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TuE Senate and Ho
leRS' an-...gonism and the tobacco t1ade has safrt!ft! ln conse.... oen<--e. 'when the Holl8e bait P..ovid.inl for. free
· tlt&mps, was received by the Se•o.t.e ~ina11oe Oolllmtt.tee,
-die latter, teelmg bound to oppoae 1t, o~ ~eTal prl_n·
..eiples, but not knowing exactly how to--go -sbettt Jt,
--ealled m the •i oi Cornmwwner De ano, who knew
.even 1 s. The Commll!siOiltl' -how,e er, rel1ed on b1s
-elerk; :M1·. Kimball, an4. pnot-like, repeated the arg ·
wents wh1ch the latter ful:'ms1led bim The. Fmance
~mmittt:e se1zed with av1d1ty eve~:y point made
:.:againl!t the trade and framed a b11l tn !'Onsequence,
l.eavm"" o11t of 1t ~II mention of free stamps To th1s,
:.hewev~r,the H01¥l! obJected, and the present co~p1 omil!e-in which the Senate bas gamed every pomt--was
~e result
WE ha\c to acknowleil"'c the Jeceipt of a pohte llH I·
ut10 n f1om the Tobacco T~ade ofPhilad ...Jplna, to attend
l&he open11w of the rooms of tile Traue at N 129 Front
·street on tL1e 22d mot As our agent, Mr J G. Glaff,
propo~es to sta1t on Ius Sot<tbo>ra and Western semi-*liRIIMl. tcur m a few days. he will probably have the
Ieasure ofrespondmg for rli'HE ToBACCO LEAF on that
-oceastoo A8 thc1e \\ 11l doubtless be the usual mtei·~han"e
ofiuendly sent1me111t~ , together with "a feast of
0
.-easo n a !Ill a flow of soul," we shall feel quite ~afe m
"Jlavino- Herr Graff as omteprcsentatt\e and spokesman
-hts talent f011ffip10mptu remark beml$ known to, and
:aeknowled..,ed•by,
th e t1ade m all secttons . .But, sert·
0
<OUsly, our patl ons have our best Wishes m their new
<enterprise, which, we doubt not, will result; 10 ~erma.-,
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Weatem ~:-The •lea since our last amonutea •o
BOO hds, princtpally new lugs for export, at 6c ~8\0=
for common shippmg, and 7c.@7ic fm coldory,Msl~ltabl~
foe ctgar binders; also includ1ng 66 hhds ry I881)Url
r. r Erjgl d ..awi 39 Iihds.. Va to a manufacturer. The
em,~ cont'mct wae awarded yesterday 110 1\lessrs. Hnf..
fer Toe! & Co of ourcitv It is understooa that tke
rat~ at wh10h 1~ was taken· will not permit them to hay
over 8c @9c. round 10 tlus market, or about 2c less t an
the present nominal value of the types.
Seecl Leaj.-The1e was but httle do10g herem seed
last week, wtth the exception of some re saled0 new
crop F10m om agent, who has JUSt Ietume trom a
tom Eastward 1 we lea1 n that th ere ~~ still some of the
1868 crop ltlft m filst hands, although th~ sales lu\Ve
bll"en vety lm·ge
The old CJOps of '65, '66, and '6'7 are
about exha!.lsted. Of "the new mop, that grown Oil
hgbt sandy so1l IS by far the best, •,nd some very fine
Rpectmens a1e st1ll to be seen m the neighborhood of
IIartford In th1s connectiOn, we tnay remark that
many <YJ owers m the Valley seem to take our quot.atwns
too ht~rally, and pnt then p11Ce~ up to an absurd figure
in consequence We g1ve tbc ]JliCes for wluch tobacco
sells m New Y 01 k not in the VallHy, and 1t rs (Jf COUise
unreasonable to ~xpect to get as high figUies in the
country as are obtamed here Besides, even the market
li 1e cannot alway~ beJurlged from sm~le transactiOns,
and growers Rhould not depend too entJrely.upon the~
Bnt what we mnst p1otest agamst ~~the habit of certam
gro" ers, of askiug for the1r tobacco New Y eik pnces.
!'he effect ofth1s rs seen at once. Of course, whatPver
tobacco IS sold for .m the Valley, It wiJl co_m:and an
advance on that puce he1e, as no one ~s g 01
to sell
'W!tho11 makmg-a pront. Now, S<~pposldg lre growhlr
sees that sale reported In THE LEAF, an a vance& s
prwe to the ,same figure, of course the next tr~nsaotwn
1D the Valley must b: at tha.t fignre, an~ ~he 80 seque~t
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tbe avalanobe of orders for common ~ood5 havin~ now
extended to medium. There hi also mere doing m the
higher gradee.
UlgCJr'&.-Tbere ia more doing in the cheap styles,
mos\ly in Pennsylvania, the New-York-made goods
nQt being 110 m11cb called for. In imported goods there
111 httle or nothmg doing, although the new law, wh10h
pennits the withdrawal from bond of goods imported
pr4>r to July 20, 1868, at the same rate as t'ilose imp~d siooe, wtU dqubtless liaie the eft'ect ot increaaing
\he stock m the marketj' add perhaps of stimulating
trade. Some of the manufacturers are quite briskly at
work, while others are still comparo&ti~ely tdle. Therece1pts of Pennsylvania gooti8 durmg the week, amount
to 19 cases
Gold opened this morning !tt 132!, and at noon had
fallen to 1323-.
.Excl~ange -In the earlier portion of the week the
market bt>came @tronger, and rates advanced under the
belief that the antw1pat10n of the May coupons would
mcrease the demand for bills, bu_t dunng tbe last two
01 three days th1s improvement was not sustamed,
1ates on Sterling and most Coutmental b1lls havmg
shaded a Itt tie under a light business aud a eontmued
large supply of bond paper. We quote 60 days'
Commerc11l b1lls on J... ondon, 107 @107! , Bankers,'
107#@108, Bankers,'shortstght, I08 ~@ 108~;Antwerp,
f. 5 27t@f. 5 21t, Hambmg, 35@35!, Amsterda '11, 39§@40; Bremen, 77t@78; and Bellm, 70@70}. '
F1'e~gltts -The Improvement noticed m our last was
~ustamea in the earlier portion oftheweek, but durmg
the past few days the market became stagnant agam
R11tcs are unchanged. , The current quotatiOns are
London, 30s; Liverpool, 27s 6d.@30s.; Bremen, 25s
@30s; Au twerp, 30s.; Rotterdam, 25s @30s.; Glasgow, 30s The engagements were· To Bremen, 2~
hhds at 27s 6d.., 100 hhds. Oil pr1vate terms, and 400
cs. at 12~. 6d; to Antwerp, 25 hhds. Va a,t 30s., to
Rotteuiam 50 hbds. at 25s.
~UOTATIONS Ol" WHOLESALE PRICES
~Growe"' qt.- lear tobacco are cautioned aqalns; accepting our
reportod oalee and quotation• ef oeed leaf .., farotobmc the prtceo tha•
ollould be obtalaed by thcnt at llrsl hand llrowcrs cannot expect to sell
their cropo ror the oame pr1eee.., are obtained on a re-110te ot the crop here
Of CODtl'e every re-sale mn,t be at an aivauce, aud tllereforo the prtce O'l
talnable hT the grower will alwaya be coD!IderabiJ lower than oar quota
lloos.
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Rotterdam: 51 bhds.
GibraiLar: 154 hhds.
Hong Kong: 48 ltxs., 53 three-qr
gan.
N•guakl, Japan: •o bxs.
I
DOI!fmriC RECEIPTS
Interior and coastwise arrivals for the week ending
April 13th have been 2,032 hhds., 1,564 cs, 469 bxs,
21463 p1tg11, 2 es. t~igars 1 and 20 bbls. cigar-lighters,
c~nsigneil as follow•
·
By-Erie Railro.ad: R•bt. L. Maitlaild & Co, 31 hhds.;
Norton. &_lan~hter & Co.J.. 21; Drew & Crocket, 111 ;
J. K Smith ~Son, 60; ::sawyer, Wallace & Co., 1'7-;
L. W. Gunther, 6 ; Murrell & Co., 152 ; Ottmger &
Bro., 26; Fieldmg, Givynn & Co., 259; Chas.' B Fallen stein & Son , 143 ; B:- C Baker, Son & Co., 51~ LewIS Bros & Co., 31, A. H. Cardozo, 22; Blakemore,
Mayo & Co, 13; Bryan, \Vatts & Co, 10; Sullivan,
Murphy & Co, 42; Hermann Bros. & Co., 12, March,
Price & Co., 14; A. L. & 0. 0. Meyer, 25; Charles E.
Hunt, 12; S M. Parker & Co , 47; A D Chockley,
5 ; Th !l Vette1lein & Sons, 1; J B. Hobby, 56
bxs; Unka1t & Co, 99 pkge.; E Herzfield, 37; J.
L Gassert & Bro., 35; J. Mayer & Son, 33; H
Shu bart, 38; Order, 270 bhds, l3 bxs, and 2 pkgs.
By Hudson R1ver Ra1hoad Norton, Slaughter &
Co, 3t3 hhds.; Chas. B. Fallenstem & Son, 49; Otltn
ger & B1o., 7; Blakemore, Mayo & Co., 51; F1eldm",
Givynn & Co, 19, J K Smith & Son, 16, f) M. Pa~
ker & Co., 91 ; ~Iu1 rell & Co., 15 ; Drew & Crockett,
12; R L. Maitland & Co, 11; L. W Gunthei, 3, Dean
& Co, 3; J. L. Gassert & Bro, 61 pkgs, Wm. M
Pnce & Co., 86 ; Palmei & Soovtlle, 1'1, Fatman &
Co, 21; A. L. & C L. Holt, 25'{; G. Reismann & Co,
76; Lederman Bros., 53; Bunzl & Dormttzer, 39, Or·
der, 20
By Camden and Amboy Ra1lroad · J. K. Smith &
Son, 4 hbds; Norton, Slaughter & Co, 5; Thterman 1
Kuchler <~Co, 5 pkgs, Havemeyet Bros, 120; Bum:\
& Dorm1tzer, 17.
By Star Umon J~ine · Norton, Slaughter & Co, 12
hhdR, Fatrnan & Co., 15 , Murrell & Co., 34; ..J3lake
more, ]\{a yo & Co., 13; Hobt. L. Maitland, 3; R. H.
Arkenbnrgh, 7; L W Gunther, 4, M1xser & Oo, 10;
B C Baker, Son-&- Co , 7 ; J. K. Sm1tb & Son, 2; A.
L. & C. 0. Meye1, 14, Hen1y Havemeyer & B10, 855
cs and 400 bxs
By New York :"1d New Haven Ra1lroad Rossm &
Dessaner, 23 < s., Bunzl & Dormltzer, 18; R. S \IV al
ters, 46 ; C. F Tag, 3 ; rr J J?ennet, 5 ; American
Whip Co, 1 cs. cigars; E L Sanfo1d, 1 do do., J. H.
Sander, 20 bbls. Cigar-hghtets.
By New York and Harttord Line of Steamboats· M
Lachenbach & Bro , 12 cs . R. S. Walters, 6 , Sch1 odet:
& Bon, 12, Sehgsberg, C~hen & Co, ll; B. & D.
Bennmo, 2Q5, Chll.l!. F fag, 69; M. Levy, 1; D
Hnrd, 6; I BIJilr, 16; Thierman, Kuchler & Co., 7.
By New York and New Ihven Lme of Steamboats:
S. Adams, 34 cs.; A. BiJnr, 53 ; A L & C L Holt, 3 ·
J. B. Cohcn!.l.; M. !J Levin. ISB, E Rosenwald &
Bro, 50; 1\f. w es he1m, 6, BaschJ.& Cohen, 3; J. L.
Gasse1t & Bro., 2; Chas. Seu~ & Uo., 2'7; B. Atwater,
3; H. Sohoverling & "Ohapman, 15; Order, 8.
Coastwise from Richmond, Norfolk, etc: A. D .
Chockley, 23 hhds.; R. 0. Edwards, 2; P Lorillard,
22; Chu Lulmg, 5; Thomas & Oliver, 5; F. Hyatt,
8; Cbas. E Hunt, 10; Murrell & Co., 2 ; H. Rodewald, 35; J. F. Ames, 24, McKenzie & Co., 19 and62
pkgs.; J.D. Ketlly, 11 hhds. and 12 pkgs; S Shook, 10
hhds. and 232 pkgs; J. Reed, 2; Lindheun Bros..l-104;
N. L. McCready, 78, Bulkley & Mo01e, 100, 11. A,
R1tch1e, 13; W. Van Benthuysen, 95; Dubo1s & Vandervoort, 67; Dohan, Carroll & Co, 78, Bramhall &
Co, 52, Hamlm & Co., 8, March, Pnce & Co, 68; M.
Falk, 23 ; Order,
~ds. and 63 pkgs
:From Balttmore: J K Sm1tb & Son, 19 bhd~, R
H Arkenburgh, 2; J Sheudan, 1 ~ J. Egbe1t, 2, M.
Falk, 10 _pkgs; H ~I 1\i<l•·us, 23 •
F10m Phrladelphm: J H Ber"mann 29 pk"'s
•
From New Orleans. W. :{' Co~vctse' & Oo ~1· hhd
BALTilllURE, !prO 10,-Messrs C LoosE t& Co.,
commiSSlon mewbants an4. dealers in leaf tobacco, report
Rece1pts of Mar) land leaf show a. consid erable Jncrease durmg th e past week, and the demand for export continues vet y actlv!!, all that IS offered findmg a
Ieady sale, and at fu11 _paces, WILhm our range annexed
We also note sales of 120 bbds Oluo, and and new crop,
for export, at former pr1ces. There has been nothmg
to note in Kentucky; sales are very small Inspections
for ttbe week', 750 hhds. Maryland, 60 Ohio, and 2 VIr·
gm1a; total, 812 bhds. (2 hb:ls. Md and Ohto 1em
~pectecf) Exvorted this-week, 1,318 bhds. to Bremen,
750 do tp Amsterdam, and 2 uo to West lndtes tota~ 2,070 hhds. We repeat quotations, v1z. Maryland
-li'rosted, ate @5-tc,, sound common,tic.@7c; good do,
7c. @8tc , m1ddhng, 9c @17c ; good to fine brown, 12c
@16c.; fancy, ~5c @.40c. 0/uo-Infeaor to good commorr, 5tc @7c; brow;1 and greemsh, 7tc @8c; medmm
to fine red, 8tc.@15c; common to m edmm spangled
9c.@l5c; line spangled, 16c, @ZOe, yellow do and fan:
cy, 25c @40c Kentucky-Common to good lugs, 8c
@lOc., common to medmm leaf; lOc @14c, good to
fine, 15c @18c; select leaf, 20c @25c.
lNSPEC1!ION~ CO~t:MilNCING JAN 1, '69, AND SAlfE TIME '68
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' 1V11Uld only llljn1e the plantms m the eud, as 1t would IS Vel y safe t~ COtlllSeJ the t1 ade to pursue the even tenor ~'g""~~ Le<if-Selec- . !l5 @36
~~t\~~~ prime
~J(::IJO ;,~ ~~ ;;
~M
r~nd to 1put !eat up so h1gh as to render its mam.factm e ot 1ts way unt1! some mo1 e dem~1 ve event occur& tban
u GilH
F G F 1•
23
timposs1bkl at hvmg pnces. TU18 ~tagnat1on m manu we ha1 e yet Witnessed At the present wutmg, the New Ao•orted Lot•
Jevolntton
n:ay
be
compared
to
a
smouldetm<Y
fi1e
It
New
Wrappers,mlots
14 @IS
"A 0 C"
21)0
~
•
FCfT'tt(Jn -Hav.&.n& Wral
HMF ,,
221:@.23
Jactu1ing would m the en~ 1eact 1 Jlllious1y upon
pen
.<:lu;y'vald 2 oo @4 oo
;;n a..:·
2~JO
grow6l'S, and they wouflultlrnately have to pay dt'a1ly may at any moment blaze fo1 th Ill to a fie ICe flame, that
w1ll call y every thmg befo1e 1t, and It may dte out en
Hovaua •• t
do
-@ CG
l!3JO
JOr \tAle attlfit:I.ll sca1~1ty they m~~oy be able to create
nrP ORTS
~season
\Vc trust they w11l place no tehau ce m trrel), l eavmg notlimg but ashes and d1sappomted
An1vals at thtl port of New York from foreign ports
tbe p1 oo-nosticatrons of the R egister'B "gentleman of hope~ As we sa1d, we declme to prediCt whtch event
0
'
w1ll ocoUl, but are perfectly e01reot m adv1smg non ac for the week endmg Apnl15, 10 clude the followmg
long expenence."
t10n un tll the p1 esent suspLnse IS ended.
comngnments
'
---Fortbtommg Au&Jon Salt's,
./Jfam~faotwecl- The1e wa~ but httle domg last
F't·om London ·~Henry Hoffman, 10 cs. tobacco
From Glasgow , 0 1de1, 1,7QO bxs clay tobacco
By Burdett, D en m:; & Co, No 109 Wall st1eet, on week, the t1ansactwns mclullmg only the ordma~y
Thu1sday, Apnl15, at r2 o'dock, in ftont of the stote, mall sales for expo1 t and consum1>t10n \Ve heard of p1peP.
De8cri)Jilon8
'.l'ltis Week Prtvknu/.1!
Total
Sarno ti m• !BiiS
~orne httle act1v1ty m new tens and qua1ters and mold
}<' 1om Antwm p. Order, 441 cs clay tobacco pipes
3 bls p11me Ha\ ana ToBA<Jco, shghtly rlamaged
Mat
vland
...
750
2075
2825
2060
From Rotterdam J. H. Bergmann, 1,100 bxs clay
By J obn • G Petzel & Co., No 143 Perri street, ou hngbt pounds, at fatr pi tees. The rece1pts are still
Ohl!)
.
.
60
368
4
28
SQ~
Fnday, Apnl 16, at 12 o'clock, w1thm the st01 e, 50 blcl hght, bnt wrll soon mc1ease, as the Vu guna manufac- tobacco pipes.
2
20 1
22
18
FromN ashville. F W. Sterry & Co, 20 bls hconce Virgmia
and 50 bdls p11me Smyrna LICORICE-ROOT, also 25 cs tu 1e1 ~of da1 k wo1 k a1e gene1 ally commencwg operaKentu.cky.. .
28
28
2f54
LIOns
From
No1th
Catolma
we
learn
that
but
htt1e
is
root
Smyrna LICORICE PASl E, sound and 10 good Otder.
rlomg m the way ofmanutactu1mg, and that the manJ<' 1om Cadiz. Gomez, Walhs & Co., 115 cs. lworrce MlSSOUI'l
MAcrrnm FOR PREPARING RoLu TosAcco -Mr ufacturets are qmte d1scomaged at the l11gh puc~ of paste
Total hhds
812
2491
3303
3146
()ba1les Brown, of Fr<~.nCIS street, Dn hhn, ha" p ltentt d leaf and the . pnoe of tbe manufactured altiCle. The
From Manila Fabri & Chauncey, 15 cs cigars.
EXPORTS COMMEI>iClNG JAN 1, 1869, AND SAlfE TJ.Mlll 1868
~ machme wbwh IS Intended to mate1111.1ly reduue the d1sappea1 ance of the Sugg (blockade) tobacco from
From Para. James Bishop, 41 cs. tobacco.
WJ<ere to
1/us Wee/< P~evlou8ly
Total Same time 1868
co~t of producmg roll tobacco. It IS used for the tnp le the State, has left the manufactmers who made it tugh
From Havana· Godeffroy, Brancker ~Co, 51 bls Bremen
l ~H8
1162
2480
1158
purpose ot heating, pressm~, an.i coo !rug tobauuo :5o antl d1 y on a lea sho1 e, as they have not as yet been tobacco, Ennque Gmtteroz, 211 do; We 11 & Co, 50 Amste• dam..
773
773
;fa a~ we can Jearn f1 om the partwular~ winch kav e able to find anv means of successfully evadmg the d o; L F . A DJa, 140 d o; K reme lb erg & C o, 73 d o.; A . Rotte1dam
632
632
1110
-<eorn'l to us, the machme 1s constrocterl of two me1 al stamp duty. These gentlemen natu1ally ,regret the
Rosenbaum, 40 do.; F Miranda, 613 do; E Rosen Ha.vre-& 'Dieppe
plates wh1ch fo1 m the p1e~s, both pl:J.tt>s ha1•mg nn- la1 ge p1ofits denved -from the sale of tlhClt goods, and wald & B 1os, 160 do; G L Gassert & Bros, 145 do, Bordeaux
bedded 111 them a ser1es of p1pe~, through whwh ste rm, a1 e not at all satisfied to oome down to the hard-pan q w. Wtlkms, 4 do; Antomo Gonzales, 45 do, Tbrer- Marseilles
hot wate1, ot cold water m~y be mad e to tr av.,l, and, bas1s of the l1 onest dealer They now reahze that bon- man, Kuchler & Co, 53 do.; Emmanuel Hoffman, 121 England
i2~
161
1 ""
-"
if necessary, returned to the 80LII ue ot snp)Jly The esty JS a luxu1y, wlHch, hke othe1' luxuues, must be pa1d do., Renaul<i, Francois & Co, 2 cs cigars; Heulett & Russia
]Jlates are suppo!ted by collats pr hosses, whwh are for, and that the end of the pr(lsellt year wrll probablv Torrance, 2 do, J. Manzaneda, 1 do, LewJs, Philip & Austn:l. ...
cthreaded Jqtelllally, and re mounted 011 upnght show a balance ou the wrong s1de of the ledger We John Frank, 30 do; Robert E Kelley & Co., 13 do, Spain ..
threaded shafts or cplumns; the oolla1s or bosses are oonft>ss we have ltttle sympathy w1th tbts class who Otto Ma1er, 15 do, G W Fabe 11, 5 do; De Bary & Antwerp
-each firmly secured to, or fo~rn,ed in, one w1th a \1'01m made ga1n out o-F the necessities of the honest trade of Khng, 10 do; Acker, Merrall & Cond1t, ~ 9-o.; Park West lud1es
2
20
26
60
wheel or a bevel wheel, and the~e wlieels are gearerl the count• y. Now the tables are turned, and the time & Tllft>rd, 4 do, KeSBler & Co., 1 do, Pmdy & Other Ports
6
30
4;
into by corre11pondmg \vorms. or bevel wheJls 01. tr ,ms- lras come when ]}b. Sugg's constLtnents wrll be com- Nicholas, 3 do; F. c. Chazonrnes, 2 do ; Charles F
"erse shaftH, of whiCh the1 e 1s on e at each end of every pelled to be honest, whether they are so IQ.clmed or not Tag, 1 do.; p Harmony's Nephews, 1 do., J. }I
Total... .. .. 2093
1H-3
4042
2519
\Vrth rega1d to the new ]lJ.w, tilere IS a gene1al feel· D raper & C o., 1 d o.; E . D m.organ
,....
& C o , 1 d o.; F
Plate. The two t1an~verse shafts are conn ect..d bv
Tobaced
Statement...--#3tock
in
warehouses
1st
J~W;,
~hams ot by geanng, bO that when one shaft 1~ turned mg of dlsoatlsfactlon and Ind1guatJOn throughout the de Ia Rronda, 1 do; Howard Ives, 4 do; H. Schnbart
by a crank handle or oth erw1se 1 the oLher shafL tu1 ns t1 ade The defeat of the Hou.se blllm the Senate, and & Co , 1 do , Youngs, Smith & Co , 1 do, A w ~bher, 1869, 8,659 hhd!!. Inspected this week, 812; do. prevwusly, 2,491, total, ll,962. Exported tbis wee-k,
~qua!Jy and stmulLaoe.m~ly; hy the-e means the sevtl r- the substitution of the anomalous me~su1e reported by 1 do, Davtd Pearson, 2 do. and 1 half bbl. cigarettes.
2,0!i3 hhds; do. previously, 2,0'70 bhdsJ total, 4,163
ai plates can btl moved up or dowrl, to bnng them nea1 t he Confe1 ence Oo(Dmlttee, J..S telt as a sore blow. As
hhds. Stock i warehouses, '1,799
-er to or fu1therfrom ea<:h othe1 as requir·ed; brackets to the part1al s ub~t1tute for f1ee stamps, It IS generally
EXPORTS
Manufactut·e<~ Tobacco.- There continues a good de-earned from tbe plates to the tran verse sh·1fts help to regarded as a i'ngenious snare to get the tax-patd From the port of New York to fore1gn ports other
support the former When steam b employed, 1t 1• go >ds on hand res tamped. By Its prov1sions, the bolder than European ports, for the week ending Apul 6, mand for medrum grades of old summer wor"K, which
is very scarce. Supphes of aU kinds are hght, and buspreterable to enoloc;e the plates 111 an oven or brt< kwork, of the goons IS compelled to- pu1·chase the stamps and include the followm~.
mess
the1eby restucted. The new goods arnvin~ conlimit a few feet above the holler, an1! to rPturn the tffix and can cel them h1mself. Th1s, at any rate, is a
Danish West Ind1es · 183 lbs. mfd, $81
'l!team to the boiler aftell' leavmg the plates. In optH a- defimte operatwn. about whlCh there can be no mis
Dutch West Ind1es: 2 hhds., tS43, and '\502 lbs. tmue to show care on the part of manufacturers 10 the
handling . We quote the r!lnge of prices as follows:
-t.wn, thts mach me 1~ sa1d to bt sm~ul ~rly t>ffectlve, nnderstandmg. The stamps must be bou"'ht and patd mfd .. $625.
-though we have not yelL bad an opportnmty of seemg tor, but the rest of th.e transactwn 18 shrouded m doubt.
BritiSh North American Colonies· 1,8 pkgs snuft', v1z. Tax-paid com.mon pounds, 53c.@58c., common half-pounds, q5c.@60c.; common tens, 52c.@
it at work. We a1 e, h(l)weve1, intu1 med that, 111 add1 The holder must then appeal to hts Collector, and pro- •no.
t10n to tmprovlllg the 31p)Jeal ance ot the to~ncco, It et d uce h1~ ev1d<>nce that the goods are really tax-paid.
British West Indies: 3 hhds., $655 1 28 cs., 11,2901 55c; medium pounds, 6Ic @63c.; medium half-pounds,
\;>right, 57c.@70e; me<hum do., black, 54o.@67c.; good
fects a great savmg of time. \Ve are al•o IIItormt:d that ~up pose thts endence is not satisfactory, and the Col and 8,602 lbs mfd, 11,709.
the mauutactUl er who ha11 one of tht'!!e machiue11 ueed It utor demties not to refund the money paid for the
British Guiana: 4 hhds, .1,560, 20 cs., *652, and poundsl bnght, G2c.@70c.; good lOs and t lbs., 63o.@
68c.; fine pounds, 80e.@95c.
keep on h1s prem1se~ lmt on1•-thrrrl of h111 u"ual Rtock, the ~tamps, what> results? The Government, by a smart 3,528 lbs., mfd. 1750.
JmportatiGms.-Foreign-From Hanna: 1 ca. cigarl!,
thu~ saving the intt>rest on mve·tmeutstn HO lO~tly an tlll:k, ha~ ~;tmply sold so many stamps. Were all the
New Granada: '16 cs., 18,000.
Gilmpr
& GJbson. Coastwise : 42 hbds. tobac~o, B.
.arti.ele as tobacco, and that a cheap manufactured ar- goods on the ma1·ket blockade good~, this might be a
Ihyti: 68 hls., .1,250.
"1cle in roll tobacco call be tu1·rwd out ll'arl" lor ~al~ m '"ry J nst1fiable ruse to collect the tax: upon them, but
Venezuela: 1 hhd., 1320, 18 cs, t864, 61 bls., *1,1601 M. Hadges, Jr; '1 pkgs. ~obaeoo, J. P. Pleasants &
Sons; 103 bxs. pipes, A,. Seem oiler & Sons; 3 cs. e1gars,
tt:wenty-four hours. The mat,hlllll <'all he ap~h .. d to any uufortunatelr, there are a great many genome tax-pa1d and 2,189 lbs. mfd., 1'754.
Gail &Ax.
-other trade wlucb reqn m·s lr~ar, pr• ~"'lrt•, au<l coulm~ p.lOkages sLill nnsolrl, and 10 cases where they have
Cisplatine Republic: 1,000 lbe. mfd , •400,
I r has been used most ... ucces~tully 111 b Lkmg lm•ad, th.- J-la•~e<l through several hands, it w1ll be Impossible to
To European ports for the week end10g .April 13:
BOSTON, !prlllO -The market for leaf has been
heat of the O\ eu bemg cout uJnou>~ .lll I 1 ·<~rly rqpllau•rl J-ll ovtl that the tax bas really been pa1d, to the satisfacLtverpool: 44 hhds., 1 os., 30 pk.gs, and 46,019 lbs. dull throu~hout the week, and nothmg of consequence
'The patent \\as rtgl!!t~o"red m Apnl lt~t, a11d 'the SJ"'' i t1011 of a Collector. \V:e understand that the law will mfd.
has been Aene in tb1s description. Messrs. LGring B.
Barnes & Son, in their report to the Oommerclal Bulficatwns were puhlrsh ed in D,' Pnllwr 'I h~o" mat:h me lw contt>Rted, and test cases made up for the decision , (Hasgow: 15 cs. and 20 three-qr. bxs.
<toes not occupy mnuh ~paue, aud 1~ not 011iy ~::xc~eLI-j of the< ourts
Bremen. 118 hhds., 168 cs, 65 bls, and 9 cs. mgars. letm, say. "There l8 very little to report in manufaein.gly expedltwus, uut cheap mlhe wor kmg.
8mokmg.-Busmess during the week was very brisk,
Hamburg: 80 hhds, 56 cs., and 400 bls.
tured smce our last, beyond a steady, but hm1ted, de-
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llll8d for standa;d pock of well-known manufactlll'el'll,
lliamps attaoMd. It would seem that. the "To• g " came very near carrying their grand
scheme for swm~liag the revenue still farther into liOC·
cellful operation, • the Committee on W ay• and
Means reported in faYor of furnishing free stamps for
all tobacco now in the market which had previously
paid a ~x CommissiOner Delano, however, ad Yised
the strtkmg out of that clause, which advice was fortu·
nate~y h•ded by th~ Ce~ittte~ jlnd ,lhe obao 'oas
,PrOYllllOD WJS promp&ly trick
t leiiViog tlte
as .it stood in November; all manntac'tared tobaco requ1nng tttamps from and after-.Taly Ia aut. Tbe.&IWJect of free stamps has been again before the Committee, an? the final d1sposttton of 1t reiDIIins in doubt.
There 1s some mqmry tor goods in bond, but no stocks
to work on. The market is bare of 10 and qr.-pounds."
The receipts ot the week have been. 1Z hbds., 24 bls.,
and 640 bxs. ImpQrted fi'Om HavanA durmg the past
week: Ba1ley, Rollms & Co, :t,eoo cirn; Order, 55,·
000 do. E..\:ported ~arne bme: To 5 John's, N. F,
43 bxs; to Hahfax, 30 hf.-bxs.; to British Provinces
23 bxs.; to Afr·ica, 127,849 los mftl.
'
April 12 -By Telegraph.-No cliange.
()JNtiNlUTl, !pril 9.-Meas1'8 J T. SuLlXV.AN &
Co report
•
Our market for leaf hat~> been bueyan1; dur;ng the
past week 'l'he breaks are large and prices well sus
tamed, both for old and new. All desuahle lots have
brought full prrces, fine old cutting leaf bringing as
~1gb as $31 50 per hund1ed. As soon as the roads are
tn cond1t10n to be used m getting the crop to market
we look for large receipts and a Tery active trade1 a~
boyers are here from New York ana other pomts
North, ready aud anxtous te 8uy. The reoe1pt.s ofthe
week amounted to 1,113 hhds, 71 bla., and 508 boxea,
and the exports to 96 hbds., 172 blL, and 606 boxes.
Mr. CHAS. BoDMANN sends us the following aocount
of sales ot leaf t.obacco at his warehGuse for the past
week, vtz: 122 hbds. and 30 es., as follows: 51 hhds.
of new Mason County, Ky.-7 at $3 10@3 05, 12 at
$4@4 85, 18 at 85@5 9S, ~ nt $6@6 70, 3 at 117@7 25,
l at as, 1 at $9 80 36 hbds. of new We.st Ya.-9 at
$3@3 95, 4 at a-t 10@4 35, 3 at 85@.5 80, 2 at $6 60@
6 70, 5 at $'7@7 25, 3 at $8@8 95, 2 at *9@9 10, 1 at
III 25, 4 at 81!:@12 75, 1 at $13 75, 1 at $15 50, 1 at
$16 50, 27 hhd~ of new Owen County, Ky.-1 at $3 85,
2 at $4@4 10, 5 at $15@5 70, & at $6@6 85, 4 at *7®
7 50, 2 at *8@8 25, 2 at $9@9 40, 2 at iH0@10 75, 2
at $11 25@11 75, 1 at $14 25, I at 816 2tJ. 8 hhds. of
old Mason County, Ky.-2 at 10@10 "75, 1 •' *11, 2 at
$12 ~ 1 nt $14, 1 at 16 50, 1 at *1'175. 30 cases ofOhto
secil leaf (new aud old), prrees raagiag from t5 to
.24 75.
•
Messrs. J T SuLLIVAN & Co report sales at the
Kenton tobacco watehouse for the put week as follow-s. 234 hhds., viz.-93 hhds. MasruJ aad Bracken.
Co., mostly old, 17 at $4@5, 7 a~ t6@'1, 4 at t8@~, 8
at $10@11, 6 at $12@13, 32 at •14@11S, 7 at $16@l'T,
3 at fl8@20, l at &2i, 10 &t
1 at f31 ISO. 63 West
Va., new-16 at *3 50@4, 9ettl@it 21 » .'1@8, 11 at
$9@10, 3 at •ll@ll 75, 8 at .._@ 6 116. 34 hhdl.
Oweu Co.-:l at *'3@4, 10 at es@6, 8 at 7@8, 1 at a9,
4 at 111@ 12, 3 at $13@13 75,2 at •14@16, 2 at 118@
1'1. 2-l hhrls. Boone C~t.-8 at f3@4, 7 at as@6, 3 at
.7@8, 4 at $17 50. 20 hhds. East v a., oew-2 a' ato '15
@13, 2 at il7, 4 at.ll.!1@23, 2 at fl24@25, 2 at $28, 2
at t34, 2 nt 837 60@41, 1 at .50.
Messrs CASEY & WAYNE report sales at Morris
warehou~e for the past \\eek as follows: 138 hhds. and
3 bxs. leaf, lugs, and trash, Yiz.: 68 bhds. new Owea
Ce, Ky -1 at *17, 1 at *15 50, 2 at 114 25, 4 at isl3 75
@13, 5 at $12 75@12, 2 at $111SO@ll25, 6 at 110 50@
10, 6 at $9 90@9, 11 at $8 90@8, 7 at $'1 90@'1, 8 at
$6 8{i@6, JO at •5 85@5 05, 5 at i4 9.5@4 10. 31 hhds.
and 3 bxs. new West Va.-1 at 813 110, l at 812, 3 at
$10 50@10, 3 at $9 90@9, 5 at as 90@8 10, 6 at *7 80
@7, 2 at $6 30@6, 10 at 1;5 75@2 60, 3 bxs. at 8110 25
@7@4 35 1 h4ci new Soutbem K . lugs at $5 10.
17 hhds new l't'Iason and B1acken Co.'s-1 at $11 20, !at $10 50@10, 2 at $9 30@9 25, 2 at $'7 50@7 20, 3 at
86 95@6 80, 2 at $p 75@5 30, 5 at •4 70@4 2ii. 21
hhds old Mason and Bracken Co.'s-1 at 122, 1 at *19,
1 nt $17 50, 1 at $16 25, 1 at $15 50, 3 at $14 25@14,
3 at $13 50@13, 3 at $12 75@12 25, 3 at $11 75@11,
at $10 25@10, J at $9 30.
,
By Telegrapb-Apnl 9th -Tobacco unchanged;
sal!!s of150 hhds lu"'s to tush at $3 65 to $10 leafat
$10 65 to $22 10. Aprll 10th.-Market. uncbanaed._
0
Aprilllth -Tobacco quLet and unchanged.

a•,

CLARKSVILLE, Tenn., April 8,- e Cla1ksville
Tobacco Leaf reports the market as follows Our
maTket tl11s week 1ules fitm, w1th sltght advances on
all better grades, well handled qnd pnzed ltght m good
keepmg ordtlr Buyers complam of the order m which
they find mo•t of the tobacco, and ms1st that tbe farmers are losmg from two to three cents per pound by
careless handling, and by putting up the tobacco too
h1gh Plauters wno have not yet firJzed -would consult
th e1r interests by makmo- a note o this. Our rccm• ,.
duJing the season, up t"o th1s date, amount to 6,075
hhds , as follows: J J. Thomas & Co., 1,674, Whitlock, 1\'lcKmney & Co , 1,04 7 ; Smith & Hutchmgs,
1,200; Han1son & Shelby, 870; Seat & Bowling, 210,
TL1rnley & Woolndge, 1,074. Total, 6,075. We learn
by con~ult1ng w1th ta1mers thnt the largm portion of
the crop (fine tobacco) 1s yet m the couut1 ~, and will
not be moved until the season su1ts 1t. 'lhe1e haye
been for some weeks past about f01 ty buyers m regular
aLtendance upon our sales, and th1s week th ere was a
very Importan t acqmsltwn to the tobac~o board m the
pe1son of l'II1. Alfred Voltter, the agent for Italy, who
bas been eKpected for some time. The sales durin""
the week have amounted to/ 779, as follow s . Seat &
Bowhn g sold 76 bhds.; 55 hhds. from tra~h to low
leaf, at :52 20@8 90; 21 hhds from medJUm to good
leaf, at.~ O@ l2 25 Harrison & Shelby sold 86 hhds.,
as foli o" s 45 hbds. t1ashy lugs to low leaf, at *3 60@
9 25; 41 hhds from med1um to good leaf, at $9 50@
12 50 J J Til,omas & Co , at Liu wood Landing, sold
Apnl 1, 147 hhds, as follows. 75 bhds. trom trashy
lugs to low leaf, at $2 !'l0@9 50; 63 bbds from medmm to good leaf, at $9 50@12 50; 9 bhds fine leaf,
at $12 75@ 14 75. Two box.es selections, at $18@21.
Sm1th & HutGhmgs sold 146 bhds. and 2 b:xs., as follows 1113 hhds from trashy logs to low leaf, at il2 50
@9 50, 29 hhds. f1om medmm to good leaf, at $9 75
@12 50; 5 hhds. fine leaf, at ~12 75@16 25; 2 bxs
at $15 50 and $16 Two bhds, at E!~6 25, were 1aised
by J. E H1ll, of th1s county, and were the best yet
offe1ed on the market. 1

D.ANJ'ULE, Va,, April 8 -Of tl1e tobacco market
the 2'lmes says· "The most cheering s1ght we have
seen for a long t1me IS the large quanttty of tobacco
which 1s comJUg mto Danville. The streets are blacked
up with wagons from all the snrroundmg country. The
warehouses are crowded with the weed. The oldest
mhab1tants say they never saw llO much tobacco oome
any tune We hope it w1ll continue to seek this market, as we are confident the planters can do as well
here as anywhere. It IS certamlyselling well oow.''
B.lRTFOilD, April 12.-Mr. WM. WESTPHAL, to
bacco dealer, reports· There has been a good demand
for low grades '65 and '66 tobacco for export, and the
prices obtained were, fl9r wrappers, from 10c.@16tc;
and from 5c.@6tc for fillers, all new weight. The
fine goods of these twro crops have been neglected.
There are yet some low grade goods in the .country,
but owners hold them too high to purchase fer shipping. The '6'1 crop IS very well picked up in the country, and there are but a few lots left. 10 dealers' hands.
Consrderable of the '68 crop has changed hands; one
entire packing of 6GO cs. was sold at 50c., 20e., and
roc., and 4 or 5 other lots at various prices, from 45c.
@50,e,; al&o a great many fillers were sold from 10c.@
12~.

THE

TOBACCO

Grantham & Co , 2 ,
Moody
romatic continue to be ~old Itt lo ID"' pri<.'eS" at auet·
!prtl 8,-Reeeipts are now upon a loose, showing a decrease of loose from last week of cut, $1 09@1 15, Havana fille1s, 95c.@$l 10; Havana Michel
& Co, 2, J. :McCreevy, 3; 1\I D H eltzel!, i lnmrs 1eahzcd 111d., and fancy, Is. Od. Ti1e only ar124,.00.
The
weather
dnrin;r
the'past
week
has
been
wrappers,
$1
50@3
;
Pennsylvania
w1appers,
16c.@
libwal ~le, ~d the acLtve d~:l'lla.lld is una.b~ted, buy·
ers standing ~~ead vto take all that off~rs ~t pnces wh1ch cool and dry, consequently plante1·s could not handle 28c.; Oh1o wrappers, 12c,@25c.; Connecticut wrappers, hbds. and 1 bx.; Btown & Banon, 12 hhcl•. and 2 bxs, nva hr~ heen the Coringa , w1th 36 halftierces, .2~

t

LLE

B. B & Co, I; Da,•is & R, 1, Bl1c,;k & E~e~~, 3; E. quarttl tl<'tceR, .~70 ~hree-quarter hox..es 34 cases J2f
G. Mors.:, 1 caddy; G S Slu yock, I9
packages. Stocks jn p"nd, I ,888 halftierccs, i,I34'By Ohio aud Mts~rss1pp1 Rn.tlroad. D. C;.tthn, 14 qnartc, llelccs, 11,984 th1ee quatter boxes and boxel!,...
bhtis.; A. With mar & Co , 4 , 'V. C. W ood~on & :::ion, and 8,Il3 cases manufactured; 306 ho'"'sbeads ancll.
I, J. A. Kais~>r, 13 bbls. and 5 bx•; J. C. T1emeye1, 8 cask~, 267 _cases, 2,113 bales l~af. The quar~rly revenuecs., 15 bls, and 1 box; Pla~t & T., 10 bbl~<..; Ll•ggat, returns of tobac<Jo duty pa1d fot· home consumptro
Hudson & Co., 17 bxs.; Ch1les, Bassett & Co., 1 ; J. show-For the quartCI endin<>' December 3I 1867
A. Jackson & Co., 13 pk~s.; fo1 Reshipment, I lot.
£36.529, year endmg December 31 1867 £135 911!::
By North .M1~souri Railroad: C'mrte, Klllg & Co, l 9ua1 ter endrng December 31, 1868, £a4, 715 '; yea; end::
hhd.; J. B. Lemome, IO; J. "W. Booth & Son, IS; 1ng December 31,I868, £143,905.
Gdkcsou & Sloss, 4 ; E M. Samuel & Son, 18 and I
SYDNEY, Aus., Jan. 29.-Messis. DixoN & SQNscsk; Lewis, N anson & Co., 2 hhds. and 2 bxs; Sterhng, 1ep01 t: We have had an unusually dull month, returnsPuce & Co., 2.
showing a la1ge fallm~ off:' both m exports and home ·
By St. Louis and Indianapolis Railroad· J. A consumption The chief cause lies in the nnwi!hn""nessKaiser, 13 ke~£_; C. & ~ Do1mitzer, 13 bls.; D D & of buyers to meet the ad\ ance in priCe; bnt, h1 ~ddi-
Co., 10 bxs; w. H. Klme, 1
tlOn to thts, busmess generally has been very slow.The exports f10m St Louis by railroad dm·ing the 'Ve have no aruvals to repor
The bulk of the last.
past week have been as follows: By Ohio and JUigsls- shtpment tiom New York, ez Julia Ann, is still 100
sippi, 9 hhds , 56 bxs and 39 pkgs; by Chicago, Alton 1mportet s' hands. 'Ve quote Tw1st, Western, 3d.@8d.;::,
and St,. Lonis, 2 hhds, 56 bxs and 19 pk<>"s; by St. Southern, faulty, 4d.@I2d ; sound, 12d.@18d. Tens,...
Louis, Alton aud Tell"e Haute, 31 hhcl~, 6 es~ 3 bls. and W este10, 6d @9d ; Southern, 1Od @ 13cl ; A1 omatic,.,.
3 cs. cigars, by North Missouti, 1 hhcl and 446 bxs.; by 10d. @h. lOd. Stocks manut:'lctured, 599 040 leaf:
Pamfic, 228 bxs and 190 pkgs, by St. Loms and lrou 47,323.
,
'
,.,.
Mountam, 4I bxs. and I pkg.: by St. Loms, Vandalia
and Terre Haute, 25 bxs ;-total, 43 hhds., 6 cs., 3 bls.,
INTERNAL REVENUE lti!TTERS.
852 bxs., 258 pkgs., and 3 cs. c1gars.
In
the
Hess,Burlingboff:'
case, the deience called H erWe quote: Stems, $1@175, gteen and fro~ted new
lugs, $3@4 25; planters' manufactullng do., $4 75@ man Loeb, who was employed as keepe&" of Rurlin<>'hoff'~F
5 75; common new leaf, $6@7; medlllrn dark new do, stote when it was seized by the revooue officer~ He$750@950; gooddaJknewdo,$10@12; b1igbtnew did not St-e H ess there at the time Bm hnghoff:' said hedo., 'e1y httle offerwg; black wrappms (new), $10@ came; and he thought Hess could not have been there13; dark facto1 y dued old je,Lf, $9 50@10 00; co lory without his knowledge. Ferdinand Lumlein said that
abont two wMks ago Bm hncrhoff offered him 2 000 cifactory dned old leat; $1 1@14.
By Telegr"<tph-Apl it 8-9.- Market unchanged gars to make au aflidav1t th~~ Hess had demanded $50o
April 10.-Matket quiet. Aprill2.-Markct steady of Burhoghoff; be told Bnrhn.,.hoff that be knew noth- •
ing about it, and Burhnghcff rephed "There's no dang< a.·
and unchanged.
in it; my Otto has done it."
'
S.lN FKAJ'WISCO, lUarcb 18.-The regular market
In the United States C1rcuit Court the case of Joseph
for mauufactur ed is unchanged. At public auction, on
Price was. Iecently called up be for~ Judge Benedict_
the 9th instant, fresh Vi··gmia manufactured stock, all
Joseph Pnce, a longshorem ar1, was charged with en-guaranteell
and
stamped.
Terms-under
8500,
cash;
LIGHT.
HEAVY
an
deavonng
to smuggle 9,300 cigars, valued at 81 000
over $500, 90 dns: 100 cs. Pride of the U l'ion, ht:Refused ....................... 6@ 7
7@ Sc.
mto the country whhout paying the spec• fie duty.' Th~
lbs., 176 lbs. ea., 52@50tc.; 5 CR. Pears and Cherries,
Common leaf' . . .
. ......... 8@ 9
9@IOc.
defendant was arrested about stx months since whil
Navy 5s, 54tc.; 5 cs. 'l'urpin & Yarbi"Ougb, bright,
?lledium ........................ 9@10
10@11c.
in a wagon. on Staten lslan_d. On searching the 'wago
· Navy 4s, sstc.; 7 cs. ,Nation's Pride, bright, ~avy hf.- at the statton-house, the mgars were found, and PriceGood ......................... IO@ll
ll@12c.
lbs.,
55c;
10
h£-bxs.
Greaner's
Navy
6s,
64c.;
5
cs.
Fine
..... . ............... 12@14
I2@15c.
was held to an..,er. In company w1th Prioe at th
B !ne Bell, 9-m., lig-ht pressed, 6 bxs. ea , 62t'.; 25 hfChoice selections ............... 14@15
15@19c.
time
of his arrest, were two boys, but no mdi'ctments
bxs. Ristori, 9-in , light pressed, 64c; 24 hf.-bxs. Para
Fine wrappers ............. , .... -@16@25c.
were found agaiHl!t them by the G1;and Jury. The dedisc,
9-iu.,
hgbt
pressed,
56c.;
8
h£-bxs.
Yellow
JeSia
Increase . .
1, 731
1,326
Arrived since the 30th ult., 616 hhds., 1 bf-bbl., 102
mine, 11-in, light p1essed, 63c.; I6 hf.-bn. Esmeralda, fe!lcc set up was, that Price had been engaged to go-Decrease
388
cs., 253 bxs., 22 caddies, and 4 pk_gs., consigned as folWith the horse ana wagon, for the purpose Qf getting:T!Je quantity of chewing tobacco shipped from RICh- 9-m., light pressed, 64tc; 16 h£-bxs. R1stori, 12-in., some trunks f1·om Staten Island, and ~n arnvina at thelows:
hght pressed, 62tc.; 10 ht: pxl!. Frazier's, 12m., light place specified two men met h1m, and directea:"'bim toBy River Boats from St. Louis John E. Kin~, 60 mond, in bond, from 1st October, 1868, to ht
... 2,325,307 lbs. pressed, 61tc.; 26 hf. bn. lmhau Queen, 9-m., hght go to an unoccupied bonae, where the c1gan were put
hhds.; E. C. Roach & Co., 6 ; R. T. Torian, 62 ; J. K. March, 1869, was. . . . . . . . . . . . .
p1essed, 50c.; 12 h£-bxs. Our Chowe, Navy, 9 In., 5ltc.;
Huey & Co., 4; T. & S. Henderson, 1 ; L. Gunther, Prepaid by stamps...................... 2i1,352 "
in the wagon. Several witnesses testified to the good'~
7 h£-bxs. OhickahomJDy, 9-m., 50}c.; 15 cs. Dill'~ May37; S. H. Kennedy & Co., 1 ; Beadles, Win~ro & Co.,
charac~r of the defendant, but the jury rendered a
flower, pocket-pieces, 8 bxs. ea., 66c.; 3 cs. Miners' verdict of guilty. The pnsoner was remanded fo.- senTotal........ . . ~- ....... ........... 2,596.1159 "
11 ; E. H. W tlson & Son, 3 ; Kirkp~trick & Keith, 31 ;
Choice
Twist,
53c.;
6
cs.
Wm.
Truheart,
hf.
lbs.,
4,5c.;
The March buaine86 was :
tence.
E. E. Tansel, 1, H. H. Bryan, 6; Fisher & Lawson, I ;
10 b£-bxs. Alexander's 12-in., hard pressed, 46c.; 6 bf.F. Brantgine, l hf-bbl.; S. Hernshe1m, 10 cs.; Irby, Shipped m bond ........... .559,324 lbs
on. Pigmee, ltght pressed, 41c. Cigars.-Our local EARLY PLANTS FOR A SuRE CRor.-All p1anters well
1\IcDaniel & Co., 43 and 10 cadd1es; H. C. Harns, 8; Prepatd by stamps .......... 382,2•8 '' -8i,1,5t2 "
manufacturers continue to supply "the market with a know thar. t.be
of mccess 10 raiSing a full an
Wackerbartb & Joseph, 4; M. Greenwood & Son, 1
·good article made from Havana leaf tobacco. In fact, well maiur~d crop of tobocco (seaso.ns considered.) ilt
Total product to April 1st ..
box; W. H. Cummings, 4 pkgs; Orde1, 5 hhds.
all g!:ades are furnished at moderate prices. At auction, tha.t o~ bavt~g early plants. There ts ~ever any <liffiDo same time 186-7-'B.•..
From Louisville: John E. Kin!r, 97 hhds.; R. T. To____
50 .M_. inferior imftation Havana sold in three lots at enlty Ill bavmg good seasons for plantJDg duriua thenan, 148; L. Gunther, 32; E. E. Tansel, 2; J. K. Huey
Increase ... , . . . • . . . . . . . .
816,284 u ts,
~0@4.per_M_ Imperted from March lst to 15th: month of Mu, but it is too often the cue that ptants.
& Co.• 8; ()ochran, Crow & Co., 2; Beadles, Wmgo
[Compared
with
Feb~nary,
tlie
increase
la.,t
month~
4
cs.
mgms,
and IO hh~s., I30 bls., 445 cs, and I33 are late, an<j but. little is planted earher than about the& Co., 35.
From ()incinnati: ()b,mowetb, Casey & Co., 4 hhds.; was 364,524 lbs., and with March of Jast year, 678,134 i:>kg)!. tobacco. Imports from Jan. 1st tG March 15th: 1st or 20th of June, at which time of the yenr goo<l
Ill hhds., IO bbls., 1,524 cs., 680 biA., -*0 bxs., 543 pkgs. ,seasons are very uncertain, and the weather beingJohn E. King, 2; Howard & Pres tons, 20 ; J. B. Van lbs.l
1.'he
shipments
of
smoking
tobacco
in
bond
from
Ist
Exported
during the week : To Victolia, 34 cs. To- generally very hot, the plants tender, and the cut
Horn & Co., 6 cs.
By New Orleans, Jackson & Great Northern Rail- October, '68, to 1st Mai·cb, ·,69, were ....... 10,35t> lbs. bacco on the war to the port of San Francisco, March worm fully grown and more numerous and destructive·
. ........... 79,591 •• 17, from domest1c AtlantiC ports (Government stores than at anr other time of the season. With all theseroan · Payne, Huntington & Co., 3 hbds.; N. N Ryan, Ptepaid by stalnps . . . .
not iAcluded), 23 hhds., 371 bls., 10 bbls., and 551 cs. contingenCies it 1s qu1te difficult to secm·e a. Rtand and
24; Schmidt & Zeigler, 2 cs.; C. A. Whitney & Co ,
Total. . . . . . . . . . . . .............. 89,1!4 7 "
TRIC::E'S L.lNDING, Tenn., !pril 8.-Whitlock, Mc- too frequently the case that it is neceRsa;y to18, S. HernBheim, 23; Querouze & Bois, 2 bxs.; Irby,
The March bnsine!js was :
Kinney & Co. Bold Mawh 31 and Apnl 7, 186 hhds., cult.J.vat.e three acres ef land to raise the quantity of
McDaniel & Co., 250.
as fellows: 98 hhds. frqm trashy lugs to low leaf at tobacco which could and should grow on two acres..
Cleared since the 30th nit.: For Liverpool, 1 box Shipped in bond, none; prepaid by stamp~ .... 78,723 "
t3 70 to $9 50; 88 bbds. from med1um to good leaf at There ~re other difficulties attending the successfnl\'
cigars; for Texas, 124 bxs.
'fotal product to April 1st ....... -;-...... 168,67{) "
$9 80 to $12 25. Turnley & W ooldndge sold April 6, grow?n~ off ate tobacco. _8hould the latter part <if theStock in warehouses and on shipboard not cleared on
[Compared with February, the inet"ease last month 138 hhds., as follows: 89 hhds. trashy lags to low leaf growmg season be cool, With heavy, frequent rains th~ 
6th inst.: 3,831.
was 43,112 lbs., asd w1th Ma,.~ of last year, 60 413 at $3 to $9 95; 41 hhds. medtum to good leaf at tiO planter finds some difficulty in keepmg h1s tobacco ~lear
STATEld:l!:NT OF TOBACCO.
~'
to $12 50; 8 hhds. fine leaf at 812 75 to $13 75.
of worms and snckers, and the crop 1s often hurried tO<Stock on hand September lst, 1868 ...... hhds. 2,183 lbs.l
The amount receive(.l for .ataxu~ in l')Ut·ch W<\t'l" ~or
PORIUGN'.
\ he barn before it is well matured, for fear of fro&t 0 01>
.J nived past week. . .
. .. .. ... .. ... Gl6
chewmg-tobacco. $106,319 44; for stoolung, ~1:6,1>"" 76.
!MSTERD!M, March 27 ,-From first hands there the other hand, when tobacco is planted early in Mayit
Arrived previously....... . . . . . .... ..... 3,431
4,047 The tat accruing from the tobacco shipped in bonw is were sold dunng the past week 51 hhds. Maryland. grows off rap1dly, and 1~ soon out of dano-er of the cut
$178,983 84.
Opinion lS gePerally very favorable to the article, and worm, a good stand i~ obtamed, no vaca;t laud to cul6,230
Sl vANNAB, ApriL t~-Tbe D;larket b~ 1uled_qmet "Very high pr1ces are pa1d for very ordinary qualities. tivate, and the crop bas time to thoroughly mature .
Exports past week .•.•..... ,.,,.
but steady durlDg the week under review, bu"t pnces Actual stookm first bands-1,019 hhds. Maiyland, 146 and is a finer quality, made With less labor ..
got ready tor market earlier and in better order than ~
Expo1 ted preVtously. . . . . . . . . . . 1,662
have been fully sustained. The-new stock is coming in cs. Cavendish, and 4,922 bls. Java.
1,662
.lNTWERP, March %7,-The week just ended bas late crop, and the farmer is generally forehanded.'more freely, and ts betng held at full prices. The stock
Broken up for baling, city conIS hght, and tt ts expected to remam so for the next been another very qu1et one m tobacco, and but 2'; with hhl other business. Now bein"' the season for
737
sumptton, etc. . . . . ......... .
four weeks.
hhds. Kentucky have found purchasers from first hands rais~ng plants, and taking these facts fnto considerationr
2,399
SPRINGFIELD, Mass .. April 10,-The New England Prices, however, remam fully sustained at pr.evious qQo- the farmer should bv no means negleet his plauts but
Homestead says. "The maiket for seed leaf remains tations. The receipts of the week have been-165 bls. give them special atiention, and h'"u' n y them on as f~st as .
Stock on hand and on shipboard ......... hhds. 3,831 about the same as last week. There tS but little domg in per Cancl!ita from Havana, 2 hhds fro !It Bremen, 15 possible. This mav be done by fertihziug, watenu.,. and:
INSPECTION OF TOBACCO.
the new crops, and the old seems to be pretty well sold hhds. and 901 bls. from England, and 9 hhds. from Hoi- using the proper means to kt!ep the fly- off, until the piantS'
are out ot danger from this devouung msect, far wbic~
Burke, SauJley & Hays, from Sept. 1 to date.... 811 out. We q note : Connecticut and Massachusetts seed leaf, land, by the interior.
Summers & Campbell,
"
"
. ... 2,000 wrappers, 1865, 10@16c.; fillers, do., 8@9c.; fine selecIIA.V!IU, April 3.-There is nGthing new to report. we be1teve every farmer has some remedy, but too often.
tions, 1866, 30@55c.; good, de., 20@25c.; running lots, m the leaf market this week. Chewing is scarce and m neglects to use it. The cheapest and most successful
Total · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · ·
· · .hhds. Z,Sll do, 15@25c.; fillers, do., 8@9e.; wrappers, 1867, 35@ fair demand at from :f;23@24 per qumtal. Sold, 16 bx11. method for raising e rly plants which bas ever com
MANUFACTURED TOBACCo.
75c.; seconds, do., 20@30c.; fillers, do., 10@12c.
ex-&a.rs and Stripes from Ph!ladelphia at :tl24. 'fhe under our obsel vation )VaS that practiced by Mr DudThe market for manufactUJed tobacco has been
exports of the week have been: To New York, 1,584 ley B10oks, of Robertson county, during his life About
more animated since om· last report, and transactiOns
ST. LO{TIS, A.pri! 8.-M.r. J. C.- ~YNES, tobacco tcs. tobacco, 65,800 lbs. do., 559,000 cigars and 11,000 the 1st of May, I858, in company with a number ot
ha.ve been on the basis of our previous quotations, viz.: commission merchant, leports:
pkts. cigarettes; to New Orleans, 7,100 lbs tobacco fnends, we spent a night with this ~entleman, who was- •
Extra No. I lbs. brtght, SOc. to !JOe.; gvod medtum do.,
Offerings continue light, and business small. Green, and 23,000 ciga1s; to Phila.delph1a, 78,000 cigars; to regarded as one of the best farmers m that countv, and.,.
65c. to 75c.; medium do. do., 60c. to 65c ; common frosted, and common new tobacco have not brought full Baltimore, 500 lbs. tobacco and ~0,000 c1gars; to although his farm was poor, bad accumnlated qmte a
sound, 55c. to 60c.; medium and common, unsound, previou 9 prices; but ripe new o.od good old "have Cadiz, 315,000 do. and 872 pkts. cigarettes; to Barce- fortune. During the mght referred to a fine showe
-c. to -c.; half.lbs. bright, 60c. to 65C.j do. dark, 57!c. brought steady P,rices siuW our last rev~w. Sales have lona, 5,000 c1gars; to Antwerp, 20 tcs. tobacco and f rain fell, and early on the folio vm<>" moimng:to 60c.; No. li>s and lOs, 57tc. to 65c.; nav:r lbs., 55c. been mostly to mty and
estern man actm·ers. Ship- 70,000 cigars, to Belle Isle, 8,000 do.; to ValenCia, we were much snrprised to find all "'the far!Dll
to 60c.; navy half-lbs., 55c. to 60c.; fancy styles, na- pers have attended the breaks, but their bids have been 66,000 do.; to St. Thomas, 30,000 do. and 155,800 pkts. bands engaged m planting tobacco, and inq uu ed o1
Mr. Brooks how he manafaed to have plants S@ early_
turalleaf, twist, pancake, etc., 90c. to 1·
most rejected. Sales from Thursday to Tuesday inclu- Cigarettes.
sive amount to only 78 hhds. and 14 bxs., with rejecThe answer was, "that
always burn my beds with:Pl.DUC::!H, Ky., lpril 8,-The He1·ald says: The tions ot prices bid on 33 hhds. and 2 bxs., and 2 hhds.
LONDON, Marcll27.-Messrs. ·wM. BRANDT's So:-.s, by brush in tlie fall season, and without removmrr the13,681 4,087 3,715
$365,951 16 sales yesterday were not large, but the offerings gener- passed, as follows: On Thursday-Sales 16 hhds. 2 at special report to the ToBACCo LEAF, say: Onr ma1 ket ashes covet· the bed with good stable man me a~d alThe sales for the week ending Saturday last, and for ally were in good order and above a medium average in $ 3 50 @ 3 90 , 5 at $ 4 I0@ 4 60 , 4 at $5 , $ 6, $ 7 90 @ 8 90 , for Amenca.n tobacco dmmg the week has agam been low it to remain until the first warm spellm January,
quality. The demand was eager and the bidding more 2 at $ 9 @ 9 20 , and 4 at $lO, :f;IO 25 , $ll 5 e@I 2 25 . 1 quiet, and the only sales we consider worth reportmg when I remove the ashes, prepare the bed well, and sow-tbe cunent tobacco year are as follows:
Cur tob year
w~Bl10UB E8,
For the week
animated than usual. Every hhd. sold brought its full hhd. was passed, and bids on 9 at e6 70 to $ 18 25 were were 30 hhds. Western strips at 7td @Std. per lb., and my seed, and I never fall to have plants enough t o-· t d 00 F d
s 1 23 hhd 1 t • 2 40 10 a small parcel of Ohw leaf at 6d.@7d. per lb. Included plant my crop before the 20th of May." This plan•
value, and pnces were entirely satisfactory to sellers
34I
Planters'............ 42
Salesforthedabatboth honses,were as follows. 25 IeJeCe ·
j n ay- aes
s.: a"'
'
manauctwnof substituteswere8hnds.Westernleaf~
2,741
Louisville ......... 274
5
60
• illS 90 ® 6, 2 at $ 7@ 7 60 • 4 at $S which sold at 4d @5d., and 2 hhds. stnps at 5'ld.@7~d. does not req uu e half the wood or labor as the ordmary~t $4@4
90, 3 at $
2,597
hhd s. b y Sett Ie ros., 30 d G. b y II a1e, B uc k ner & T er- @8
Boone ........••.... 304
20, 2 all $9 30, and 1 at i10 25, and 4 boxes at
1l
"2"
way. Durmg the fall season the ground IS dry and 1t:
2,247
rell. We quote below, prices as mdiCating the range of $ 1 SO, 85 30 , 16 @6 20, Bids on 4 hhds. at $ 3 30 , $ 10, Cavendish is quiet The a1nvals tins week compnse does not Iequire much burnmg to destroy all wildl
Ninth street ......... 256
b1ds: Ttaiih to common lugs, 4tc.@4£c.; good lugs, $ 10 25 @11 1ejected.
the Cobden (s.) f1·om Baltimore, With 30 hhds., and seed and vegetation on 1t, that JS likely to inter1,281
Farmers'.. . . . . . . . . . . 174
4,045
5c,@6!c.; common leaf, 7tc.@Btc. ,medium, 9c.@IOtc.;
On Saturday-Sales 15 hbds.: 2 at 83 30@ 3 so, 1 at the Bellona (s ) from New Yo1 k, with 10 hhds, 252 fere wtth the tobacco plants. The season, however""
Pickett.... . . . . . . 444
good, IOtc.@IItc.; fine, l1~.@12tc.; selectiOns, 13c. $6 'lO, 5 at.7@7 SO, 2 at SS 90@ 9 70, and 2 at $ 10 75 bls., and 107 ~-bxs. tobacco.
for makmg plant beds has passed, and we simply menHbds ............ 1,474
13,362
LIVERPOOL, Marcil 2'7.-Messrs. WM. BRANDT's tiOn Mr. Brooks' plan that the far!ners 1nav consider@14c. Farmers a1e a.va1lm~ themselves of the present @11 75, and 6 bxs. at $3 50@6 90. 1 hhd. was pasRed,
.Manufactured Tobacco.- There 1s a fa~r demand for bright weather to plant the1r early crol?s, and cannot and bids were rejected on 4 hhds; 2 at $3 90@7 90, SoNs & Co. report: 'fhe market for American tobacco It, and, if they think proper, adopt it next season_
all descnptions of plug, partiCularly for c1ty brands, devote any t1me to the prepanng ?f then tob~cco _for and 2 at $12 25, and 1 bx. at $3 80. On Monday- has continued qmet this week, without sales worthy of We would, however, advibe a very free usewhich are favorites with dealers, and puces are fully market, and as a consequence recetpts-from the mterior, Sales l1 hhds.·: 4 at &5@5 so, 1 at •7 so, 3 at 8@ particular notice. A few heavy leaf were taken for of well rotted stable manure on young plant!"_ •
maintained. We quote: Virgima. extro lbs., m fancy for the last two days, have been small, and no boats 8 zo and 3 at $9 70 $10 25@11 75 and 7 bxs at export, and the trade purchased selections of strips; Another plan for raising early plants, whwh we have
pkgs., 1 05@1 li; Virginia fine br1ght, $95@1 05; h~ving arrived, duri!lg that time, fr~ the Cumberland, :t; 2 90 © 12 75. Btds ~ere rejected on 6 hhds. at $a 30 but the large business done in January and February heard suggested as being a good one, and m the end
@IO 50. On Tuesday-Sales 1!\ hhds.: 3 at t4 IO, $5, se..ms tp have left; the mar'ket very bare of orders now. the cheapest, is hot beds. We are not prepared to giveVirginia medium bright, $70@80; Vrrginia. common R1ver, we have nothmg to rel!ort from that so"?rce.
The same paper of the 9th mst. says: Rece~pts yes- and $6 20, 6 at $7 30@'l 90, 2 at $8@8 80, and 2 at There is, however, some inquiry for Western leaf for any practical experiment with this method, hut thmk
and mahogany (new), 162 50@70; Virgmia fine hght
pressed, and 13 9-inch, 81@:1_ 15; Virginia medmm terday were ?nly moderate, and amounted to 15 bhds. $IO 25 @l2 75, and 4 bxs. at a4 50@8 40. Bids were ex~rt, but it will depend upon the views of holders 1t worth trying, 11-n~ hope that some of our euterpnzmg •
light pressed, 81o.@90o; Virginia fancy 1oll and twist, per nver, ratl, and wagons, a_nd sale~ at both houses rejected on 8 hhds at $3 90@7, and I bx. at $3. Yes- whether business will result or not. Cavendish is dull. farmers will ~~ ve the hot bed a. trial and let us knG>w75<-.@90c.; Virgimapancake andfi~.-1@1 35; Ken- were consequently small, footmg up m the aggregate terday-Green and frosted lugs continued to receive 'l'he arrivals comprise the JJenmm·k (s.) with 43 the result.- Clarks-oille. Tobacco "Leaftucky fiuc bright lbl., 75c.@80c. ; Kentucky medium but 53 bhds., as follows: 25 hhds. by Settl_e Bros., ~8 low btds, which were mamly rejected. R 1pe and sound hhds., the Australa•tan (s.) w1th 30 hhds., both from
This ;rear'1'tobacco, in the n•turalleaf, is worth, as
and mahogany1 60c.@70c.; Kentucky and Miasouri t d~. "by Hale, Buckner & Terrell. Th~ offermgs werem b ought full pnce!l. Sales I5 hhds. :· 3 at i-i 30@4 so, New York, and the Java (s.) from Boston, with we are mforrhed, 1&- Paduoah,- from .fifteen t() twentr
fatr
demand,
and_
of
pretty
~oo_d
quahty
..
Th_e
market
1
at
90,
4
at
$6
70@6
90,
1
at
$7
so,
4
at
$8@8
so,
30
half
and
35
quartei-tierces
tobacco.
l,bs, and 14•, brig btl 63c.@6 Sc.; Kentucky and Missouri
5
J r
! lbg. aolt 108, -tM4iam, 88c.@70c. ; Kentucky black ~s somewhllt stimulated, b1ddmg '!as q1.ute hvely and and 2 at i1i 50@13 50, and 3 'bxs. at •3 '15@4 90@ MELBOIJRNE, !us,, Jan. %9,-Messrs. Drxsox & cents p<lr pound, in bulk.
,pncel!
were
very
~nn,
and
closed
With
an
_upward
ten7
80.
2
bhds.
pasaed,
and
btds
on
1li
at
$3
20@13
SoNs
report:
s...-,J 1'-. ·uti long l()s, 60c.@68c.; Kentucky navy,
~ALE--jJUEAP. - - contmue to repeat our quotations.
were rejectea.
The transactions during the past month worthy of
i 'bs. m c1cldies, 65c.@70c ; Kentucky na y, lbs. 1p d,ncy.
FOlJR ROGBRS'
buts, 65c @9Sc. IStnokin,q.-Gold !eat: 90c.@-; FaPRILl iPRIA! 1prill0,-""Le~ttimate trade is as
The receipts of the wellk have been '135 lthds., 23 note have been less nume10us than usual, the month
T.
· -,
5c.@-; BacQ. Derling, dull
eve "i9 tpe tegor of our advules from tbia p1ace. bb)J., 1 hf.-bbl., 1 csk., 13 kgs., H cs., 114 bls., 59 b:r.s., having been the quietCI!t of a very qmet quarter. The
C
TTING MACHINES
4le.@-; 'ruits an
owers, io drums, 65c.@'t0c.; Bot~
e
~-cial Ltst aud Trade Journa1 1s- 21 caddiellr 20 pkgil., 1 lot not specified, and 7 hhlls. few buy:;er11 who were inch ned to speculate laid 10 stGck
AND
k,_ courrle len
Fruit10 ~d JUqw~, in S(\oare, 70c.@'1lio.; Lone
· It his week in opposition to the issuing s~ms, a.S follows:
in Deoem ber, and purchasers are ut>w unwilling o
$1 ~l il5;
Johnson, 75c @BOo.; B1g Lick, m of ftee stamps tOI- tax-p~1d goods, but their arguments
y River Boats: Howard & Hiachmao, 1 bbd.; operate at importers prices. Twists.-A lme,of Kerr's
PRESSES,
l,j-,'lmod t ib. p~s., 75c.@85c.; Uncle Bob Lee, 85c.@ are nothmg but ~ rehash of the stale sophisms which Warren, Talbot & Col, 1 ; J as. A. Gregory, & ; Her- Sound found a purcttaser at the begummg of the month,
!Kif!.; Brown Dick, 75c.@80c.
have annoyed tlle traae, and perplPxed legtsb!.tioJJ ~inc m,an
di , '-"> .Bake,r. Youug & Co., 1; 8. W. Bar- price withheld; and at auet.iotl' Raven aud St. .Andrew"s
TOGETIIElt OR SEPARATE
Telegraph, April 8-Sales of 199 hhds. lugs to the question was11i1st a_g1tated. We are sure that they ker, 1; Dameron ro~., 4; etarl!: & Dozier, 1; Marm.a- (ll!l p&ek&ge~~), 110ld as s a~ damaged, realized 1I6d. to
mei111m leaf, •t. &4@ 14. April 9-Sales of 110 hhds. at do not express the ~~enttments of the majority of the duke & Brown, 1 ; J. W. Booth & So 4 ; ,Sterling, 16id. Later in the month a Amallline of Raven was
LEWIS SYLVESTER,
$4 50@22 50 for oommon lugs to Ballard county wrap- honest dealers of the Ctty of Brotherly Love. The sales PriCe & Co., 2; T. H. Morgan & Co, 1 and 1 \lox; placed privately under ISd., but for the balance of
14' WA.TJ:R STREET,
pen. ApriliO-Sales of 96 ahds. at .5 for Plgs.and eoaapriae" 5 hhds. V1rgima manufacturing leaf t 16c.; WoodtoQ & Locluv~o.d, 3 hhds. and 3 bxs; Whittaker, Raven and St. Andrew's that figure is1irmly demande(l.
816 25 for Henry county cutting lea£ A_pril 12-The 18 cs. common Penns7lvauia seed leaf, fillers, at H·c.; Vtrden Gray, Z hb.ds. and 1 hqt.· 'Craig Alexander, Barrat's is worth Is. Sd. Tens. and haJt:pounds, dark,
NEW YORK.
115 tr
market il! steady at fnll pricee.,
25 lll. do. do., a runmng lot, at lOc.@l 'lo.; 38 cs. do. do. 2 bhds. and 7 dQ. stems; Lewis, N anson & Co., 6 hhds. at auctlon, Two Seas, Venn em! Starlight. Tens, damO LET -8econd loU ot buildings 173 and 175 Greenwi.
otreet. Apply a~ 119lllalden' lane.
LU()IBUBG, !prll 10.-Mr J.J;~HN H. TYREE) to· on se1•ret terms; 10 cs. Connecticut '66 at 30c.; 15 cs. and 4 bxs.; :r. C. Tiemeyer, 1 es.; 0 . .t R. Dormitzer, aged Of I'Ca.-water, fetchea lid. o 12id; the same
WILLI.Altl M PRIC& & CO.
do. '66 at 20c.; 70 cs. common "Ohio at Hte.; 10 bls. 3; M. Friedman & Co., 2 and 1 caddy; S. A. Grant- brands 1n fives, 12id; variou, hdlf-pouncls, 9d. to. 91d ~ 11&-111
baeco commission merchan1t, reports :
•
NE OF PJtA.SE'J:! C.KLli:BRAT.ED SELl<'-l<'~.IH>l.N~
lo11pected this week, ending lOth, 160 hhds,. Havana at 81 ,12@115; 10 bls. Yara "I" at SOc.; ham&Oo., 76 bl~; Senter& Co 1 box; follock & a1ineof 300boxes, Venus and Starlight,werequiued
liACBINitS f<>r oale u lo good cooolltlf'~
privately at a price 1uataimng the trade quotation of -.IJTOB~CCO-CtJ'M'JAG
agamst 79 hhds. la11t week:, showmg an tnoreaae of 81 black manufactured in lots at 6Sc.@65c.; bright do. at M., 2; P,Jlcijic R. ~. ~ ,,P~s.
tor IJM, and will be tiOid ehull If <&lied l"ot;IICIOII Inquire ot ALLlJiiUYJI"OLDI!
&
CO.,
l'aMIMII,
N. l
116-llt..
•oc.@80o.
We
quote:
Yara,
1
cut,
85c.@95c.;
Yara,
2
By
Pacifie
Railroald"":
F.
F.
RoUer,
1
hhd.;
8.·
A..
I
3d.,
and
subsequently
asmallloi
ofhalf-ponndut
l~d.
hhds. Received and sold this week, 233,.00 lbe. of

do not warrant a large number of rPJectJons. :r~
stock of old tobacco is now nearly exhaust<'<l, ~nd It &s
believed thal! the wants of the home and foreign markets are such u wilt! fully mainta~n p1 ice.s. 'l he Uau;ierJaWI'fii.(Jl says : " In this oounectwn, 1t 1s worthy of •remark that pMtiesln Nilw York who cont1 ol the foreign
marketaJUe not Hke1y to puTchase for some ttme to
come. Their policy wm be to hold off unttl stocks h_a ve
a.oeumulated aud holden are compelled to reahze;
\bell, by pu~ing ia operation appliances. whic~ are
reaclil;y at ooD11118.-I, it iK probable that pnces wlll be
eried dowo w a point whicla will enable them to realize
baodliOIDe profits oft' the Western ~peculato1. One of
tlle embarr&~Bments under which the West labors_ 111
the want .,{ monetary ability to hold stocks here matea.d of sending forward to New Yo1k. When this
p&iot of powa is reached, the formgn buyer will make
his purcbasesiu the West ,instead of New. Yo1k, an~
planters will eap profits whtch now go to ennch others.
The receipts ~f the week amounted to I,592 hhds. and
90 bxs., and sales foot up 1,250 hhds., as follows: <?n
Thursday tte Pickett bouse sold 54 hhds. at $3 45 1oi
trash to $"5 75 for Owen county cutting. The .Farmers' bouse!old 28 hhds. a.t $3 55 for t1 ash to $20 for
Hart count lea£ The Nmtb-street house sold 50 hhds.
at •3 65 fa trash to $11 for Hatt county leaf. The
Boone hone sold 37 hhds. at $3 90 for t1 ash to $11 for
good leaf: The LouiSville bouse sold 55 hhds. at $3 75
for trash • $11 25 for- Henderson county leaf. The
Planters' house sold 5 hhds. at S5 55 for
trash_y: lug to $11 25 for Davtess county lea£ Range
of bids: 1 hb(l. at 15 75, 1 at $14, I at $13 25,
14 at •u~n 75, 22 at 10@10 75, 15 at $9@9 75,
30 at ~8 90, 32 at $7@7 90, 26 at $6@
6 so, 49 t $5@tl 95, 29 at t4@• 90, 9 at M 20@3 90.
On Frid' the Pla11ters' house sold 15 hhds at $4 for
trashy l{B to $12 for Ttigg county leaf. The Louisviiie bme sold GO hhds. at $3 30 for trash to $12 for
West 'l)nessee lea£ The Boone bouse sold 66 hhds
at $3 HOI trash to
75 for good 8hippmg.leaf. The
Nmth-reet bouse sold 35 bhds. at t3 90 for t1ashy
lugs t412 50 for Hart county leaf. The Farmers'
hon!e ld 15 hhds. at as for lugs to 811 75 for Hart
count,eaf. The Pickett house sold 51 hhds. at 83 65
for trh to ~11 75 for Ballard county leaf. Range of
b 1ds:!l.t •1!@1250, 10at $11@1175, 22 at $IO@IO 75,
32 at1@9 90, 42 at $8@8 90, 27 at $7@ 7 95, 32 at 8S@
6 90 1at $5@3 90, 16 at $4-@4 90, and 6 at $3 I 0@3 90.
On ~rday-The Louisville house sold 26 hhd8, at
t3 f~rash to $10 for Logan county lea£ The Boone
hou1sold 21 hhds. at $3 40 for trash to ill 50 for
00 1ea.£ Tbe Ninth-street bouse sold 24 hhds. at
i3 for trash to 8i2 50 for Owen county cutting.
Tb~ek~ house sold 2'l J.hds. at $3 60 for trash to
$1Pr Ballard cot,mty manufacturing leaf. Range of
Bil 1 hbd. at $18, I at $13 75, I at 1812 50, 3 at ill,
11 tllO@ 10 50, 6 at $9 05@9 90, 5 at $8@8 20, 6 at
$70@7 90, 14 at 86@6 95, 24 jat $5@5 95, 15 at 14
cg90. 20 at 83@3 90. On M'onday-The sales todat five of the auct1gn warehouses amounted to 83
lJS.: The Louisville houMl sold 12 hhds. at $4 45 for
1> to $10 50 for medmm leaf. The Boone house sold
nhds. at $4 60 for lugs to am 40 for common lea£
e Ninth-street bouse sold 1!1 hhds. at $3 75 for lugs
$12 for shipping lea£ The Farmer~t' house sold 7
1ds. at S4 75 for lugs to $8 90 for common leaf The
ickett house sold 31 bhds. at $5 70 for lngs to il2 for
Id leat: On Tuesday pnces ranged as follows: I csk.
lart county, bright wrapper, at $31 50, I hhd Clarksrille leaf at $28, l do. Ballard county leaf at $25 25, 1
io. Hart county leaf at 817 71'>, 3 hhds. at $13@13 50,
1 hhd. at $12 25,6 hhds. at $11@11 75, 15 do. at ilO@
10 75, 21 do. at $9@9 90, 40 do. at $8@8 90,37 do. at
87@7 1!0, 24 do. at $6@6 90, 63 do. at $5@5 95, 52 do.
at $4@4 95, 24 do at$3@3 95. Yesterday-The sales
to-day at the six auction warehouses amounted to 283
hhds. The Pwkett house sold 80 hhds. at 83 60 for
trash, and ~18 for Henry county cutting. The Farmers' house seld 25 hhds. at $4 45 for lugs to $14 for
Owen county cuttina. The Ninth street 'house sold
46 hhds. at 83 35 fo;' trash to $13 50 for cuttmg leat:
The Bourbon house sold 79 hhds. at M for trashy lugs
to $15 for Owen county cutt\ng. The LouhiVillc bouse
sold 48 hhds. at $3 for trash to $10 50 for common lea£
The Planters' house sold 5 h bds. at $3 50 for trash and
$9 30 for lea£ Range of bids: 1 hhd at $18, 1 at
$17 25, 1 at $16 25, 1 at $I 5, 4 at ti4@l4 75,5 at $1 S
@13 75, 7 at $12@12 50, 6 at $11 @II 75, 20 at 10@
10 75, 27 at $9@9 !10, 31 at $8@8 90,36 at $7@7 so,
30 at 86@6 80, 64 at $5@5 90, 33 at •4@4 90, 9 at •3@
3 85. We quote: Trash, $3@3 50; lugs, common to g~od,
a4@7 ; leaf, commeu, $6@8; leaf, good to fine, $9@
16. Cutting Leaf.-Lug~, $6@8; common leat, $9@
12; good to choice, *14@25. Manufactunng Leaf-Common 1illers, $6@8; common w1apper, $11@12;
common bright wrapper, $1R@20; 1ine bnght wrap·
per, 840@60; good 1illers, &8@10; mahogany wrapper, •10@16; good bright wrapper, *25@30.
The sales {Jf the six auction warehouses for the montl1
of~larch and the current tobacco year are as follows:
Saleo cor. Oll"erlogs S&le• In
VALUE
w AUoouou
lob year. In Marcil. Jlarch
$12,924 76
Planters' house . 321
I 07
I 03
73,069 77
Louisville house.. 2,600
SI 7
695
81,630 95
Boone house ... 2,473
854
818
61,759 95
Ninth-st. house .. 2,137
675
630
39,530 69
Farmers' house 1,227
477
418
97,045 04
Ptckett house .... 3,923 1,157 I,05l

J

their tobacco. Though r~::ceipts have been small, the
market has been dnll, and pr1ces ruled lower for most
<>'rades.
"MONTRE!L, Aprll10.-11Iessrs. BA-THGATE & BRo.,
tobacco commission merchants report:
The week's business shows ~ !tttle more animation
th1Ln for some time p~st, with a fair c)emand ~rom both
the city and country trade, although not qmte up to
expectations Manufacturers' prices are unchanged;
factories are running full time, with 01ders ahead, and a
small stock m bond. Montrooal manufactured I O's a1 e
selhngfor 14c.@l8c. in bond, and Weste1n, 12c.@l6c.
The mqmry for brights continues very limited, and
transactiOns are as yet of a retail character, the demand
consistmg merely of orders to so1 t up till the spring
trade fully opens. Br1ght i lbs. have been inquir~d
for, one Jot of 150 caddies changing hands at l9c. ln
bond.
NEW ORLEANS, April 7,-The market was quiet
in the earlier p01 twn of the week, but dunng the past
few da) s there was much more ammation, \VJth a deCided Improvement m the demand for expo1t, as well
as for local use, and the operatiOns have been on a more
extens1ve scale The Price Current learns that some
buyers are on their way f 10 m New Y 01 k to" tlns-p01t
for the pm pose of purchasing for the European ma1ketR. The supply on sale is quite fair, and in quahty
is such as is well suited for the German and French
markets particularly the former while the rates now
prevaili~g are lower than those ~f New York, and ship
ping facilities can be had either by steam or sa1l at easy
fig m es. The sales amounted to 460 hbds., of which
435 hhds. were disposed of in tl1e latter portion of the
week,-all taken by the Government,-of whiCh 11 at
tote, 4 at 15c, 3 at 12£c, 1 at 14c., 1 at IOc, and 2,
fine, at -c. per lb ; 214 medium to fine, at I2tc.; 74
low to good, at Ute.; 119 lugs at 6£c., 14 do. at 6c.,
and JI at -c. per lb. Prwes are very firm. We contmue to quote .

25c.@80c.; Pennsylva01a fil!era, lic.@6ic.; Ohio tillers,
5c.@6tc; ConnectiCut filler~, 12c.@l:lc.; bn~ht lbs,
fine, 90c.@$1 20; bright medium, li6e.@60c.; lf.arylaud,
6c.@20c.; Kentu :ky, 6c.@18c.; black weet navy, .5&c.
@65c.; black sweet 10!!, 60o.@65c.; black sweet lbs.,
60c.@65c. The expo1·ts of the week have been : to La
guayra, 942 lbs. manufactured.
APRIL 12.-By Telegraph.-No ebange to report.
RICBMOIVD, Va., April 10.-Mr. R. A. ~tobacco broker and commiSSion merchant, reports:
Our breaks were beav y the pa~t week, and were
composed plincipally of tobacco of doubtful order and
poo1 quahty; and there bas been a s ight decline in
ptices for those kinds, while tobacco of good quality
and Jair order is taken freely by the trade at full
p;ices Below I give the transactiOns and qMtations,
VIZ: 925 hhds., 316 tcs., and 65 bxs, as follows· Da1k
lngs, 5t@8c., dark leaf, 9@I5c.; bright lugs, S@lOc,
fancy lu~s, l5@3.5_c.; fancy leaf, 20@40c.; fancy ext1 a, 50
@65c. The lf7ug of the 8th says: "T~e stungency of
the money market exercises an adverse mfiu~nce on the
maiket. We believe, however, that the ex1stmg depressum will no~ contmue very long, unless the receipts of
tobacco dunng the next two ,or th1-ee weeks far exceed
present anticip~tions. The news from Washington is
of an encou1agmg cha1acter, and may well _have a ten
dency to IemVIgorate the ma;ket." ~e:ue1ndebted to
the same paper for the followwg statistics. The followmg ts a compari6on of the inspections and breaks from
1st October to I st April:
Tcs , bxs., etc.
Hhds.
3,324
Breaks ·
. . . . . . . 10,861
3,437
Inspections
·
.
. 8,462
The breaks for the past five weeks wete ·
Week endmg
Hhds.
TieNJes.
Boxes.
M~~·ch 6
·
914
218
50
13 · · · · · · ·· · · 696
167
49
"
20 · · · · · · · 761
206
58
"
2 7 .. -... , . . . 776
203
26
April 3 . . . . . . . . . 677
238
55
For the c~nrespouding week oflast year the breaks
were 888 hhds., 171 tcs., and 125 bxs. The breaks from
lst October to 3d inst., inclusive,' were:
Hhds.
Tierces.
Boxes.
1868-'9 ......... 11,258
2,651
829
1867-'S.......... 9,527
1,325
1,217
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;Jnited States Internal Revenue Bonded Warehouse. Thrrty-secona
Collect'on District.

..COMMISSION

MERCH1\_NTf

w.&TEn sTuEE'r, NEw

Diadc'l".,
Virgitj,
o•d Dixie,
Peerless,
John K. Childrey,
J. B. "Pace & Co.,
Harris &. Pendleton,
Crant &. Wil iams.
McEnery & Bro.
William Long,
Thomas It Ollver,W. Venable A Co.
c. P. Word, ·
J.R.AIIen, .
W:ltson & Mc~!ll,

s.

••ounam's~Wine Sap Smoking.

--

~\.'l llliam's

Poundo.
A. G. F 'uller,
J.P. Wtllinmson,
S. W. Venable,
Velvet Ro•e,
Fuller's Pet,
Jimniic Fuller,
P each Ba•kcl,

Half Pounds " Quartero.
Garibaldi,
Little AU Right,

I •.

Levia~ban ,

~~N~.~: 1~i~t.

Ro~n

Fnller,
J . T. Smith,
Dog ~ouse,
Jerry Pricha.r d,
Dlck Swivcllcr.
Mark Tnplcy,
:M cCorkle,
S. E. White,
Challenger,
David Boker, Jr.,
· Oha.rlcs Harris,
VtctorJa,
Peerler:t;,
• Ftworitc Premium,
'Ntt.t!onal Eagle.
' .

178 Water· Street,

Nn"?t

"'if',

_
Queen of':rnunpa.
Kan~aroo,

Mr. Toots,
Brown, Jones &
Rohim10n,
Jerr:y '\\l~hite,
'1'he Old Sport,
Dexter,
Wbite Fawn,
'Black Plume,
Sancho Panza,
Beautiful Star,
C. L. Jones,
Capston e,
Portland.

. No. 39 ~AVEI~

~~rlj, r;.~\~. 1

JC!!N FRANIC.

f

:.

STREET.

•

KREMELBER' & CO.,

...,

NEW-YOitK,

F. L. BRAUN! & CO.,
B.ALTDIQI.E,

GILMAN & MALtORY,
CHEIVES & OSBORNE,
DAVIS & SON,

· Tobacco Commissior Merchants.
f'-everat

: .,

New ·YorM,

IMPORTEHS OF

t

. • . . .

o;•

.

I~!!.~ eu.J.!!D,

Commission Mrc.hant
ANO DEALER IN VIRGINIA II -TERN LEAF
AliD

m
m

--

•

·

A. 11'.

SCOVILL!~,

' .TAiJCES H. BLAKEMORE.

COl'inecticu~ Se~d-}eafWrapper of O}ll' owri pa~king

119 PEARL

~

••

· · ' f I' •

Ull'ORTBRS OF

WM. T. COLEMAI & •

' •

I

I

'

..

·

.

'

'

)

:a/.1: a i de :n.
N£W

L

OF

'

•

•

DOMESTI~B:;~;mporters o~

SPANISH TOBACC<4

'

09.,

1'15 Wate1• St1•eet, New Ym·Jt,

.-N~·.twtt

,

tt

....

=~

t

~M

11:3rBranch, 82 West Second Street,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

~D

GENERAL ·coMMISSION MEBCBANTS, '
1 Hanover Buildlifngs,''' Hanover~Square, . New Yorfc.

JOSEPH :fliCKS,

Comn1ission :Merchant

Advances made on Consignments to Messrs. W. A. & G. Maxwell & Co., Liverpoo
_

. MANUFACTURED TOBACCb,

--

E. ROSENWALD & BRO.

Jlo. 82 Water-Street,
I 1!11

B. C. BAKER, SON & CO.

Also Dealers in LEAF TOBACCO and SEGAl!.S,

a :n. e,

c~~::_~~~boh:r;,:~~~-}

coTT·ON AND T~~Acco FAcToRs DBALDS,
COMMISSION . MERCHANTS~

145 .Water Street, N. Y.

.
.· IN :LIAr TtaAaoe,

No. · 191 PEARL STREET, New York.
30mf

STRAITON.

JOSEPll SCDliiTT .

T0bacco and .>..ND
Cotton Factors,

IM:PORTERS OF

~""~UF~~T~?'!"p~Jn•

a: co.,

181 Prtart Street, COrner Oj Oeda1•,

Havana se·gars.,' ~
'"LA. AFRICANA,"
,
"OLIVER TWJST,"
'tLA•· MATILDE,"

~o.

Commission Merchants,
No. 142 Pe<lrl Street,
BowJOAN

.

Successor to

E'~\.M'L

A YRKS &

AS D DRAL'E i 'S [S /.l,L t:IXDS

SON, late of .Richmond, va:,

LEAF AND MANUFACTURED

ltl&W YO!l'i:K,

Tobacco & Cotton Factors

GEORGE STORM.

' -.lliD-

No. 64 Water Street.

TOBACCO,

149

No. l:SS Water St;occt,

or

Water-street, near Maiden-lane, Ntw- York.

F .A. T:al.t:.A.N" db

.

CO.,

l 72 PEARL STREET,

1

COMMISSION

:M:ERCHANTS;
l..'ITE~ 'Y'O:J;=t.~.

LEAF

A:i'Drll&AL,BB8 IS ALL

liESCRir~ONS

br

TOBACCO, LEAF TOBACCO,
197 Du~e-stree!'o

Nf>. 3 Will·t am Street,

, "

NEW YORK ~: :::&.~.x.

/

THAYER BROTHERS,
TOBACCO
AND GEI'IERAL

TO:B..A.cac:>.

14.6 _"WATER-STREET.·

SEGAR BOX MANUFACTORY,

J. H. BERGliAHN

·•J
,:RtrW'"York,

(Superior Make and Prime Quality,) OF

..

~):J .

C~DAR

lfEW-YOBK.

WOOD,

COMMISSION MERCHANT
1JatO&TKB .AJfD WBOLE8.A.LK J>BAL&B IN

and 295 ;MONROE STREET, NEW YORK.

Seoteb, German, and Dutch

- - - - - - - - - - -- _C isa.r mant>fao\oren partl.oula.ri:r favored.

3AWYER, YliALLAOE & 00.,

CHAS. B. FAU.ENSTEIN & ~ONS,

GommtssteB llerela..UI

TOBACCO
~nd

No. 47 E!'Oad Street,

. M. PAULITSCH,

w. GUNTRBR,

Baltimore.

F. Wx TATOll::NIIOJtS'r,
New York.

Commission Merchant L. W, CUNTHER cl. CO.,
Antll De-aler tn

I.EAF TOBA'C·CO~
'us
~ca.r

WATER I..TB.EEll, ,_,

Mai..:':.en Lane,

•

NEW-YOP.K.

WillETT ST.,

NEW-YORK.

General ·

129 PEARL STREET. N. Y

Tobacco & General Commission
MERCHANTS,

.

•o.1~8 Pear} St., cor. Hanover ~uare,
NEW YORI!:.

Liberal advances made on eonslgn·ment.s .

SEYMOUR• COLT I CO. I

COR.N ELIUS
OAKLEY
.
.
'

.,

Commission · Merchants,
L.

14-Jt .

JACOB HENKELL~ ·

Commis:J:ion Merchants,~

•

~X..UG-

r.

Commission llerchants,

A. STEIN & CO.',

Kentaeky and Virt1DJa

liEW·~OBX.
W><. )!, PRIOit,
A. JJ..I' . . .

tt

Also, all kllld of

·

·THOMAS KINNICUTT,

r a-ff . ·tQb-gbattll,
I t:snlllalden•lane,

Captain Jinks,
Champagne Charlie,
Virginia State,
Globe, Continental,
Metropolis,
Etc., Etc.,
'
.

Nos. 70 and 72 Broad Street,
. •·

l

TOBACCO,

COTTDII: TOI!DCCO .FACTORS,

TH. H. VETTERLEIN & SONS,

&CO.,

(!ooc_,., to D.lTID O'lfULL .t 00.,)

vm.GINIA

~---------------------

!i'RW - Y~Rl\' ,

W11LI.A.M M. PRICE

Will-Known and Celebrated Br:nds ol

P. FRINI.'ANT & CO., 47 We' t F•ont. st .• Ci"cinn " ' ;· 0 .

COSSIGNJIENTS SOLICITED.

•

NO. 41 BROAD-STREET,
~7-1 49

NEW·YORK,

New York.

P. 0. Box 6,73q,

6.en.tru.I (!fommission Wcrc~anfs,

Agents for tho sale of the follo11·1ug

AND OTHER SOUTHERN PRODUCE,

B. H. WJSOOK.

. NORTON, SLAUGHTER &: CO.,

.

Commission Merchant for the sale of
t

BAKER & Co.,
)M-S6)
Cincinnati.

tt11os. 3. Su.vaana.

E%. NOI.TO!f.

·AND

· Co~ssiotl Merchants,

E"'E:J;=t. :J;=t. Y',

X...

:NEW YORK.

BAKER,

N'ew York.

3l) BROAD STREET,

30 NEW STREET,

for J. ,V, Carroll•ll "LONE .lACK" and "BROWN DICK"
Smokinc Tobaeeo.
EI:EM'~ 'Y'

C.

Enwt.N M . BAHEK,
JoHN VAN AmmNGZ,

M. &J..SCHOTTENFELS.
pr" Sole A~reney

lfEW•YORR.

Otnnmiss·l on Mr:t·cluuds rnul •

' JMPORTERS OF HAVANA LEAF,

YORK.

... ~~ PARlER

•,.

~Q•a:~~Q ·& ·~QttQat} :181~t~~t$~
STREET.

AND l\'EST INDIA PRODUCE, '

r

ROBERT L.' MAI'J'L~ND ,&.

HYACINTH, EL COMPA"NERO, EL CONTESTO.

:Havana Cigars,Leaflobacco

NEW YO,.

!ie&r llalden Lane,

I• ••

0

f \ 1

Parlagas, Espanola, La Rosa, Figaro.

COcyll\'IISSIOi'i MERCHANTS,

a

· ...--203 PEARL STREE:

ECCERT, DILLS & C,

M. & E. SALOMON

8

•

OFFIOE-76 Greenwich Street.

IMPOR~EBS .

WALT£R

LEAF TOBACdb,

Leaf and Smoking Tobacco.

BUANCII, t::O WAT£1t STB.EE'r.

AND

s.

R.

•

.J'

DEALERS IN

itA.NUFACTURERS OF

N.B.-lalso sample in Mtl1'chants' own Stores.

F . C. LIN'DE,

St•

Connecticut, Havana &:ara

BRAEKELEE~ ~ FOO~E,

DE

COr. Callftmi~nt

BEST

.•

.

1 San Fra,isco ·

Agenta In San Francloco for SAle
. ~DfGINIA MANUFACTURED '1\ACCO.

.
J '

New York:

No. '117 Front Street.

or Sampled. (Jertificates given for every case, and delivered,

WAREHOUSES-74, 76, and 78 Greenwich Street.

STKE~,

PLATT Snecessors
~ I'EWON'
to
'

Especially of the Mark ~ ESPANOLA. .

YORK
.
Tobacco Inspectio~. ~

to number of Certificate.

TTl ~ OEU,
~u illlvdle, Ky

NE' YORK.

'

34 8 E A Y I! R - STREET, ,

'

,·

NEW

In~pcctcd

J.L

Tobacco Commission Mtmants 1

~

.Ro:BERT E: KE:l:L~:: &.·:.·olo.,

No. -4:1 Broad Street_, Nevv YQrk.

H~

PEARL STREF, N. Y.

New York.

m.

, ~o. - 170 Wate~·. $~'i:~e.t, New YO,T'k· ~
L. ·PALM ER

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Tobacco

So

No.

Commission IYier~ts.

;Cotton and .T obacco Factors,

casa by case,

•

MOS%!! 0TT1NOBR,

.

'

I

I

Manufactured Tobacco, Licole, Gum, etc.,

. BlAIEIOR£, MAYO. i CO~., . IIAVJtNA'· TOBACCO,

:Seed-Leaf

62-114

~ Bnthcr;
c~ LEAF . ·. TO-B A'C C9, ~ Ottinger
KENTUCKY

' .

AND DEALERS. ·JN .

1

•

of Llcorlee Pato, tfir~ct importa,.
Ja. bood •r duty

'"ld, in lots t.o su\t. purchluers.

~~BMJI:SSJI:eR
BERQHANITS,
Aln~·JOBBERS

.

b~•mr'l..a

'lm~o, t:Oil~t ~~. ot.ly on li.._n,l, autl foCll!.e1

• '.'.

1
.T. H. J!• .ltCA.FO.

THOMAS & OLIV.ER,
GREANER & WINNIE,
BARRATT'S CROWN,
REUBEN RAGLAND,

~~~~~~~~!t

f{

;ofiEO. W. BLAKE.ItCOBE.

f

••

·~ PALMER & .SCOVILLE, ~

s ·P ANis-B T. oBA.c .¢c5~

1\Tew ·York· • .

-

'

Tlu; 'litention of the Trade is respectj'trlly solicited.

.~;z••, .(,-,. &e.

Havana Segars, and ·Havana' Leaf Tobacco,
,

•

'I

DUKE OF ATHOL.

I

•

-T OBA0C0:

J

I

LI·:\1' IS, PHILIP.-~& JOIIN .:t""UANK,
0
1

i ,'

WILLIAMS, .
RUSSEU:.' & ROBINSON,
J.G.'DILL,' .
J. K. CHILDREY,
. L. H. FRAYSER & CO.,
TURPIN & YARBROUGH,
J. B. PACE & CO.,

COMMiSSION MERCHANTS,
t:'

IM'i>OR.Tl!JH.S OF

.

' G~ANT &

l:~~~;ge,

Nation's Pride,
R. J . Chri•tinn.
Eleven O'Clock,
' Amoret Bars,
Bendigo.
Lit~le -Miami,
Pride of the East
Flora. Temple,
Cbcrry Fours, ·
Palmetto Fours,
Palmetto Sixes,
Baldwin'a. Gold Bod,
Four Thumb Bars,
Delta Pocket Piece,
Little Allllight.

Pir~cs .

I

SCBBODBB &.BON, .·

Dead Shn

7 Burling Slip, New York.
'

.

,w~~~~,~li¥:ii~~~~m~~

Commission Merchants,
'

.~~·····~

•AGENTS fOR. THE SAiiE OF

'
Tens.
Gold Ridge,
Blue Jacket,
Red.Tacket,
Peach,
Tom Thumb,
::M.s.Y Queen,
Alexander,

gg~~.JI.."~~ eomrg~i.

MoSs Rose,
Chaplam's Del~gbt,
Pine Apple,
Royal,
Old Sport,
Sancho Panza,
Venus
Peach Bloom,
C. L. Brown,
Blackwell's blancl,
Alexander,
' Twin Sist.Crf',
Indomitable,
Qt;P..--.\a,
CluiaUan Premium.

Auo, liCn." A7>ples, Ponket

TOBACCO

1

'

. NEW-YORK, · .

.

Fancy.
Juno Apple Bars,
Fashion Gold do.
Lady F'ingersdo.
Temptation do.
AUantic C&ble Twist,
Admiration
do.
Cable eoil
do.
1

Fresh Peaches,
Pride ofthe Navy,
Morgan,
Wheelock's Pet.

:.~~r~··g~~~t~..

.ROBERT S. BOWNE· Be po.,

,+

NO'; ' 104 FRONT-STREET~

164 wate·r Stre.et,

YonK,

l:•,

.

POPULAR BRANDS OF VIRGINIA TOBACCO, .

'Would call the attention of the Trade to the follpwing most Celerrated
Brands of
VIRGINIA MANUFACTURED TOBACCO:
Jas. Thomas Jr.'s El iJorac»o,
.;ewel of Opn•r,
-S piccr'G Cream of Virginia,
Louis D'Or,
.C•IHam's Wine Sap, Callego,
Colden Seal,
·woy:rter's Queen of Hearts, 1•,
Briton's Emblem 1
-c. W. Spicer,
W. R. Johnson & Co.,
reaner & Winne,
T. C. WI.J.Uams & Co.,
' . '
- Ferguson & Chambers,
~ Caleb Tale,
•.tttle Clant,

' ,'\,),/ I

AGENTS FOR ALL THE

MANUfo'ACTURED and LEAF TOBACCO • .

'l'ebaec~ Commisei.on Merchants.

COMMfSSION
MERCHANTS,
..
.

-Jllerc~ants,

C!tommissiott

~ ~Q~~

AND AGENTS FOR TnR SALE OI!

u

.•

TOB·Ae.c ·o

ESTABJ,..ISMED IN 1836.

' .,
E A....
.[1.

DOHAN, CARROLL. &'. 00 .. N.Y.Commiaionlfuobaat.. ·q
~ •· IITTR~~~E 1: ~0., . ~·
., ~- e~GOO
BUl~~~YG~N~OO~E,

WM.

--~HE VIRGINIA...TOBAC=;=C=O=A=G=E=N=U=Y

T.

..u_

E. C. WHEELOCK

Wlll. P. Kl'l''l'RJ!DGE .

•1e.: ":":.a-Jt r:-:miuion Msrchauta

\C1JQJ:OOOOQLL lf

•

41

• Best Material and Superior Jlab by Self-invented ani patented Kaohinery.

WM. AGNEW & SONS,

fob

dc

..

Ill

f

e

....__ ....,..... _...

--

..aiiu!IT-

~:.:d==~~=::u~, . ·S~N & BEITZENS~
...-Ew-roB•,
'ouunu•tsi.on ~.nthantJI,
B.&'BOIIII.&U Ut.II880UftiOIIBOJ'

t--DI

J D 0 M E s T I 0
...,. ......... 9•
FORE!Git 'tOB.A.O~(I , •

-tar' To.ba"'•A 'or ...........t -~" ·Hom~ Use. ·,
"""''

.........-• a.uu

'-1 To-billed Ia lilY J*llup by
H> p....., for export.

~u14-1111

n

To~~~?~~~~~liT, Leaf·· Tobacco L~po~~~~!o~o~
OppoalteGouveru~urLane,

176 F~ON'J! ST., N .Y •

New York.

leaf Tobaoco in H-nds and Bales,
FOR

1

,CI.AY
·~····
Forei!Pl and
Domtfatio

.(

~"HIPPING.

8ECAR8,

'
Htwana, tn and out of
!Jotul,

llo. 111 l'rontceet,

189 PEARL STREET. N. y
•,

a.........

Ji&W•TORB

,

E. M. CR.AwrORD & co

n.
PA~IIORE,
t!tchaua ~mnmlssroo ittttbaru, ~.onuni-,;i.ou ~trthll nh . . «
L

·

il'

EUDECKER
N. ,
'

•.

.l

QEO,

wx.

OOLII .&!>ENT

rqs

And of.her 'w-eil-know-n Brands.

TOBACCO

G. HIEINEKEN &

No. 143 Water Stre,t. New York,

NEUDEOKEB l3BOS., BIOlDlOBD, VA.

P.lUl<IU.

-

. "

~ Str~}lewl'erk.

•
'
lpoehtla- peldwtho odooiJ,el/ !l'ob•·c• '"
.,_,., -~ . . . . . . _.,...

. .. . . , ~

.,

:.?JtlUlHilH.!lU entrthant.
121 " 123 fiiONT.STREfT,
•

«.o.•• ·~ "*" olt
dOM¥ Co.!l

IIW- tttRK,

_,

ldndoel 1.-t To - I l l GPO&T,
IlL••

I

l

THrE

-m A .F.

T.

~~

KeY York Cummtaton lhrcbanta'
JOSEPH W. }(ARTIN.

W ALTBR K. :SRA!(HALL.

HENRY

CHARLBS A. :SRAliHALL

B. AIHAlt &CO .•
Between Maiden ¥ne and Wall Street, '

CHAS. F, TAG,

r

'

.IJD DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

LEAF TOBAODO.

Standard Brands of.._Virginia and ...North ....Carolina

liEW-YORK

.

B. & D. BENRIMO.
Qtommi~~hHl ~ewtbnnt~,
LEAF TOBACCO,
:NEW- YORK,
ll!4 WATElt-BTREET,
Have on oale all klnilJI or Ll!AF TOBACCO tor EXPORt

.~ ·.

OF BROOKLYN, NE'"' YORK.

tnd HOllE USB.

Capita1, $ 9 0 0 , 0 0 0 ,

FELIX MIRANDA,

Organized under the laws of the State of New York1 January 2, 1868.

IMPORTER OF

H. W. HUNT, President.

H. W. HUNT

~

SEGARS, "RITICA,"
1

~OS.

JOHN H. SANBORN, Sec•y

1.67 Water •Street, New York; 16 Central Wharf. Bos1on.

Pearl Street.
NEW YORK.

0~

MANU F~~TURED, -,/
Virginia Beauties, 14's.
"
"
i lbs.
Olivo, t lbs. "'
Virginia's Own Pocket Piece~.
Thomas' Choice "
"
Che Haw, Fig's.
.
Rose Twist, 6 inch.!
J. M. Walker's Exira Bright Twist, 12.;ncb.~ ~
La Favorita RoDs, 6 inch.
~
Ohas. Henry, Jr., 9 inch, ligqt pressed

..

•I 12 inch lbs.
Pure Virginia,
"II
Eureka,
"
Oliver a Choice
Old Kentuck,
"

!Aa

Oroz r\~ de Kalta.
ld

liiihlLper:lor

.·
_ . -.. '(_..

POWDERED LICORICE.
COlllMISSION KERCHANT FOR TD 8t.J.E 01'

LEAF AND MANeFACTURED TOBACOO,

MANUFACTURED.
King Bee, 12 inch lbs. · "01
Pride of tbe Nation, 12 inch lbs.
Reward of Industry, 12 inch lbs. ·
D. C. Mayo's Navy, lbs., t lb , and lO's.
Conestoya, 6's. •- ·-"" ....,. ,
{
- SMOKINc."Billy Buck.
Virginia's Choice.
Virginia Belle.
Rose.
Star.
Grand Duchess.

La Corona de Espana.
11. & M.
Don Qllixote.
Aa Aa A.a.
ALSO,

I

"
""hard
11

Agents,

& e~ CO.,

~

·

<®-<9>4!>

~a.:lt"r--.*«!»d.

SOLE AGENTS for the - sale · of the following brands of Messrs.
;1'HoMAS & 0LIYER, and D. C. MAYO & Co., Richmond, V a. : r

J.5D DB.A.LERS IN liL EU'DS OP

HAVANA LEAF TOBACCO.

'-

MANUFACTURED .•J'OBACCO,

3J.JUIOW DII::\I:;U\0.

AND OF THB BltAMD

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

AGENTS for the sole of all the

t"' llO. 18' F!lOll'r·STREET,

87~9

H. M. Morris Extra. ·

1

mobatto (!!;0mmissi0u ~trthauts,

SPANI~H,

IMPORTER OF

-·

sPANISif MASS"IIcoRIO:·

v1z:

RBW : Y<&BB,

.,.

IMPORTER AND SOLE AGENT IN THE UN1TED STATE$

'W'ater- St.,

1

111. · MORRIS ..

99 Pearl and U2 Stone Street, New YorK,.

·

COTTON, NAVAL SXOBES, .t-o., &o., d';e,

t r Llbernl Cash Advances >:nnde on. Con.slanJD.ents.

J. M.

ORGA,
IMPORTER OF

Havana Leaf Tobacco,

Olive.
Gold Bug.

PERIQUE.

NEW YORK.

:L4 Cedar Street,

All styles of Manufactured and Smoking
Tobacco put up under special brands for the
sole use of the owner.

KAYER & SONS,

~m•i"$ilJI ~.ertbant~t

L@~J.f
.1.22

f

~@btt~~@~

WATER STBEET,

New Ybrk.

SUCCESSORS TO '
1mpaNr u4

.

L.· 'l~PLEBYB

Cfmmlld• X~t of

· HlVANA SEGARS
-ANDLEAF

We co~tmue to ruauufacture all tbe

FAVORITE TOBACCOS and SNUFFS,·
for whi_ch oar ho se l1as become famous, and ' many novelties, to which the
attention of the trade is invited.
Our past reputation for m~kin_g firs~·class goods, and .at the lowe t m~!·ket
prices we will endeavor to h;mntam. Smce an enumerll:tton of all P'-:r v~mous
brand~ would hard! enter into the limits of an a<Jyerttsement, we ~nv1te !ill
the trade to send for circular, and compare the quahty, style, aud 11n
Wit
other goods on the market.

Ifo. 23 South William Street,;
•.LA 1108.WITO,"

IIIEW.,.ORK

(LtH'I8)

GUTHRIE &
llli15

CO.,

Front-sklee~

&mmission

Jler~liants

LOR.XLL.AR.D~

~6, 18, and 20 Chambers Street,

Lear Tobacco f)ressed In bales ror t'he 'We!t Indies, Mei·
lean, Central, Amerlcan 1 and other markets.
""

TOBACCO PACKED IN

P.

e

TOBACCO PRESSERS.
BO~BREADS.

s.

BASCH & COHN,
Commission Merchants,

B.AILB.O~

.•UlD DEA L'ERS IN ALL KllfDS O:J'

c

Leaf Tobacco
NRAB !l.UDEN LL"il:,

YORK.

I . .Basch.

FRANK,

S.

I

·

96 KAlDEll LABE,

FORTRB8J.L110P

~

Leaf and Manufactured Tobacco,
:J7

- - - - - - - - ---r-r- A.

t:IARDOZO
& CO,,
V

""Z,

....

Tobaeeo &Cotton Factors,
General Commission Merchants,
..L B'. CARDOZO.

li:YER

·x nns.

JOHN K. SMITH &. SON,

- Im1)()rtrt: of and D ealtn" in

·f!i!J9

•

LEAF TOBACCO
AND SECAR s,
NEw -xuRK. ·

SEGAR

CITY TOBACCO ACENCY,
lfo. 108 FRONT·ST:B.RT, llew·York.

Leaf Tobacco,

BOXES,

4 7 B1•oad St11·eet, N. Y.

LICORICE.

VOLGiER. &HUNEKEN, _; • ..!:.:~sa -:_u-~~~.:
O:ZG.A.~&, .P~::PES,

~td, Q::hrtving

&

)mo&mg

-1

G. VOLGBR,

{

C. IIUNEKEN". )

New York.

<::

~:.-r;;. ~~~~

•

KILLIKINICK 1

, TURKISH TOBACCOS.

C(J:O,

(N""" Wall 8 !net,;)

'!lfiil-.r•

~oor

~

b

't

""rt

r'

lo

OBJI;..

E BROTHERS.)
1aftullo.

urE>~' .:>f"

HAVANA CIGARS -. •

AID D)ALE

tEAF

TOBlc~

:469 Pe« ~~ &iw~..
·
llearl"ul~dD
~EW YORK

206 and 207 Centre Street.
LA!fGBNDA.OU:,

J OS, BULZBJr.CRBR.

-

a

:~til

.

District, Lynehbarg, Va.

L. L. ARMISTEAD,
Sal~oom, 90 Water street, Uew York.

l
f,

NEW 'I'ORK. ·

M . . BROCK,

I

Put up in eighth's, quarter's, half's, and one pound packages, in the most modern styles,
Manufactured only

e

HoRACE B. '\\r~oox•

AND SNUFF,
o.

L. iiiRSGHORN & CO.
1'~1:

STATIONERS:

C. LANGENBACH & CO.

BULL;JC BOY, and

C

FOR . B

•

Granulated Smoking Tobacco.
lttze Paekages PRESSI!D
~
·
require~ form.

TANTL Y to any

HOME IIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

SEN"D FOR CIRCULAR-

R S,

32i) IsOWERY, NEW YORK.

WM. S. KllYIBALL,
BOCHJPSTER. N. Y.

Fine Cut and Smokiag Tobaccos,
· 75 BOWERY,

r Beppulelmer & -c:•.,
L.A.EIELS

W ALT&8 S. GRU'FI1'11, Pre&ident;
Gli:ORGE C. RIPLEY, Secretary.

GOOD

G~RMAN

J. H. FROTHING-IU.M, l'r§llBurer.
.lVILLIAllll I. OOJ'F.IN, Actaa~;y.

AGENTS W

N'I'EJl.

I

For Tobaooo and

Cl.ar•.

A. torjle aaaortmcnt CODS!antly OD hand 81ld plmled to

order.

l'obacco aod Soutr Manul'aetnrers' .Book,
including Pine Cut, Chewing. Smotdag.
Plug and 1'wiat l'obacco and Snufl'.... Gov't Form 't(

Record or Recelpta and DellYerleo at
'l'ollaeco an4l &uft"Export Warchouoe,
to be kept by Storekeeper.

1 . 6~

NEW YORK.

As ured Men1bcrs, 1 0,000.

Cigar Manufacturers' Booka . ••. •• ••..•. Gov't Form 73
Cigar lfukers• Po"" Boc*e.
Leaf Tobaceo Dealers• Reeord . . .. .... . .

TOBACCO,

No. SID4 BROADWAY, New York.
In every respect a First-Class Institution.
OFFICERS:

\Ve are now prepared to deliver the following Books, as required by the new Tax.
Law; approved July 20th, 18,6 , viz:

Also, all the blank forms required by the new

(MUTUAL),

Asliteta, 8!!,000,000.1

Notice to Ta.xpatel'B.

Manufacturer of the Finest Brands of

J OSEPB ScHEIDER & Co.,

o :a: ::1: N' ::m

ESTUA

172 WATER STREET; N.Y.

Qllhwingt cJmtrking ~obntto~

OftiENT~U.,

OLD DOMINION,
L YNCHBWRG,

Lynchburg, Va., is at their Wamhouse and

:a4 a

'. olurr.o 24 of our Commercin l Reporta ,..ill be
issued o.n the 6th Jaousr,., .lS.CO, ~d to
date of ISsue. 20,J)OO names added since last

INTERNAL REVENUE

~

Manufacturers of FiDe Cut

dental, Dick Te.tor, and Red Rover, manutaclured by

llo1. 140 Pearl St. & 108 Water lit.

York .

Branch Store, 8 Slxtb Street, Plttobnrgh, Pa

The subscribers also wish to Inform the trade that tho depot for

•01'

247 BROADWAY, NEW YOBK.
J. ~· BRADSTIU:ET Ill Or{, Proprietol'!l.

,... TOEA.CCO; ..

JULIAN ALLEN·

,!t ear JalhlJ, No. 3\J

on band a larre as•4rtm~nt of Manurao
aale oo ll.bera.l terms.
U

L'l l

01-'

WboleBOle Only,

•

NAT1JBAL LEAF',
VIRGINIA 8~A.L,
XI GOLDEN ()BOWJI,
PACI.fi'ICATION,
;1 GOLDEN CROWN,

Seed ant Hanll1l

LEAF TOBACCOS

tyrn:s

Seed-Leaf and HavaD.a

SMOKING
•

LEVY a; :NEWGASS,e

Connccti

!. I~

::l:nii:P~OVJI!Jb

Mercantile Agerrey,

JULIAN ALLEN & CO.,

VIRGINIA

................

JJID J.OEII'T& FOR 7 8 ULll OJ'

SEGARS,

.;\XD 't)l:_'. !.T.TIS IX

Ma.nufacturers of the followiug Oelebra.ted Bra.uds of

Commission Merchants.

No. :1.66 F'ront St'reet,

BRo.,

issue.

G. HIRSH.

AD

aW>

UAE~ !ItT

CGMMISSlON_. MJW.CHANTf

NEW-YORK.

!UA.NUJI'ACTURED roBACCO,
alw~aya

s. L. a.asspT &

I 60 Water Stree t , New

A. LINDHEIM.

FOREIGN ..t. DOMESTIC TOBACCO,

o'F ANDNEAI..:ERS

U . L.

. ·Leaf 'l'obacco,

~.CWtni:S!ilOII maer.dnnd~,

Tebacct

113-l~i

i. L. GASSERT.

DOMESTIC

General Commission Merchants,

nt~;TEn,s

e~eeute 1.

Orde'1 for Tobaoco and Co :.ton carefully

21·6 LEWIS STREET, N. Y.

G. W. HILLMAN & CO.,
Rave

_,
q_~

Furnished in quantities to oult, by
R.O:D:aoli:.A.N' d:J 3:ElD::PEI U:E=a.l.V,

lllPOftDI ..l.D DJ:~ IX

AND

T O B.A.COO

THE

61 Beaver Street,

FQI'

HAVANA

166 Water-Sreet.

,../""

GREENFIELD & CO.,

F .A.C'.I'OES

UANU.I!ACTURERS

No.1o2 PEARL STREET,

k:lred.

0; ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

Cotton & Tobacco H. MESSENGER & CO., ·•

FRED. DROST,

SIMON SALOMON,

TUl!.KlS~ BTRAIOl{'I CUT,
VIRGINIA i'.RlDE,
BPQ-.RT.
·

9--p.iSb. . Oect

BucceMor to

2!0

No. 1.69 :Front-street, Ne-w-York,

JOHN PRENTICE,

..

__._,.-oi
Patentee,
N.e:w
Yorlr.·
.
...

NEW-YORK.

OATMAN,

Street,

Wat~r

Eugene Do Doia,
t
NEW YORK
Joscpll B. Vandervoort. f
•
Manufactured Tobacco or all otyleo and qualities di·
reel from the !Jest manufactorieo of Vlrgima, for oale
ill lotiO to owt pun:haeers.

-----:-----:---:-:;;;or-;;:---~-

TOBACCOS

F.\CT()B.V': N•'• l ·l Flne..-n11:t•@tr~Pt .. Rlf'llmf\nd V-..
•
llllrQT AIID PIU~Cll'AL OFHCE: .· o. '15 Fnlton•street,~ew•York,

OATMAN & .REID,
,,...m. ••

I

AND OTHER MF:.~OHANDISE,

N&W YORK.

oJ

operation, with which perfect cigars can be made-b!Hlcblng, binding andtlnlohlng them by a con\in-cess, and with an uniformity and precleiou Impossible to be attained by band The rollowing constlalte- oC
'ts most Important featnres:
let. Tbe !"Pi'l'&y IIDCI uniformity wltb which ci•ars arc made.
11 1-.
·
2!1d. It ...ect'a a saYing of ten per cent l~~t_"rappers, (whlcb In tine tobacco lo a~~~ fiem.)
•
3d. It mikes a perfect Jlnlsh o( LhC end of'the cigar. (Practical Cigar Jlaken wUl fnlly &JII)reelate thlil:o
Jpecial point.)
4th. Every cigar made by It XUI!T smoke freely, owing t<l tbe fact that the Jlllere are
lzeo! ..,..
at ral~htened by the machinery, and that the bead and body of the clpr receive a unlrOna
ogboliL
5•h. SkUlod tobor lo uot reqnired. Any l.okllllgent boy or girl can be taaahllll a .a.\
e>pcrate "-two of whom, one at the buucher and \he other flui8hing, can make lromtMtfto --~ ·
•
•
6th. The machinea are not expensive, and occupy not more space lllul .,....,.
g lllAC'IIIae!.
which they mudll resemble.
•
7th. Fine clgaro made by this machine will cost bnt $2.50 to $3.00 per tbo...... ; lillllle 'r
~ eoat
Is from $10.00 to $12.00.
·
To oum the matter np, I now present t.o 'tbe public ln tblo macb!Joe an ...,_pllobed &let, w.ldelt,llaa eoatveo.rs of labor and large expenditure to a!,1Aln, and which, without egotiem, I taD -ball • - hlbre ~
'"!'il'lllb~. AmOng manufaclUtalf! it.-b&alopg been deolred out ecoorceiJ lloped ibr, tha& ~ lbeiUI8 tlota.
h:u><l workJDightbe u-olullY l.ot.roducid to economize In the pi:'oducUOOD or clpn. ~ machl.oe wta
na t only efrecfa great eeonomyln mltMifacturin,g, but will make & :ma.ch better Clg&r: tbla ~ihlf ...
made by band. 1: iovlte the critical cxam!nauon of the maehtne by expeno,
all~
who feel su111clently lntereated to call.
Tlle machiue can be sees In operatiOil at 180 and 13-2 Maiden Lane •

WATE~~~~-~~~~rsT~T~--

1133

DUBOIS" VANDERVOORT, -A.
COMMISSION JdER'cHANTS,

S E ~D~D<R S'

Dr<"~ n 1s

CREEN SCENE,

LUAXI~-''
!(AYFt.OwEll.
ORANGE FLOWER,

.

~

.ANm'At"l'URERll· O~

'JlQBA..O~O

..

RAPP

of t!le- following choice and well ·knn wn

VIRCIN~A . SMOKINC
LONC . JACK,
... -

·SM8J(ING JOBACCOS, CI8ARS, AND PORE POWDERED
. liCORICE.

nmTHNMULHR &col

~llAl,.J'l

..

Mu..n·:tf2"ruc.~:

.&£110 )L\NUUOTUUBII 01' .3llE .l'mxB'l' 1llU.NDS OJ'
~

'

Cok.

SNUFP.

MACCOBOY, FRENCB:' RUPEE; SCOTCH ' AllD LUllDYFOOT SNUFFS. ·XAOOOBOY'
o
. :0 l!'UliCH SlfUFF 'i'J;O
. .R...

197 WATER STBEEr, J
NEW'

New York.

PATENTED NOVBIDIBJl s...tlll'7.

In pret1011tlru! to the PQbUc a11iacllllleJW the manufacture or cigars, the inventor-ioltollr~GIItliol
will have to meefwd combat o~·niouti! aud prejudlce1 eaa•dered. •d COD6rmed by :repeatecf IIU
cl~
the lallt tw..!J reara to aoeom !Ish ~ reeult be hae al.talne<l. Yet tbe fact etADda p&tent lbr
wllobaft.
seen or wBfaee, and judge (Or t emseh-eo, that he baa Invented machinery, simple ID Ita ..-ttnallua ..,._

Tax;:r

vi~:

~RS,

ono, rt 4,li'o. tl
_ 1, 1860.
The aoote lll>oks and 1>1
as well as all
oiliera pu blisl1ed by us for the us5 of ~ycrs,
ate the O~JCIAL FORMS P'RE!!eBHll!:D BY
Tffl<l COt.jMISSIONgR OF INTERNAL REVi!:NUJr., nnd nro warmnLed to be correct.
Schedules of Books and Blanks furnished by
mail upon application.
Orders will be,.promptly filled upon receipt o(
t)1o ¥ex, or
be. lllllt b Express, C. 0. D..
when Lho amount t o be collecte is $5 or over.
~E & & rrH,
' per l!egul

'"ill

TOBAQOO

T-HE

L-EA F ..

rC :-

BALTIIlORB ADVEB.TISE.BB'JB

.... ..

~

....

~.

A........_

'fSM. l. VS'I"RBLDR.

VETTERLEIN &

::2\butrtistmtnts•

CO.,

nhants in Leaf and ManuiB.r.tlU'ed Tobacco,

D&I.LBIIS Ill

6Jft.)Olt:EIS'':l"liV .A-ND :IMP'ORT:J!:D lii.E8.._:&8.

-ar Consignerf' •ean forward their Stock8 Wltllool prep&ying tbe Govel'1liJI8llt
B. A. VAN
SOHAIOK~
AGENT FOR

Ne. 1•7 SlaU &..

~

.l

1

26S.CalvertSt. 1 BALTIMORE.

Being the oldeet eotabll.ehed lll&lloftetoJ7 - t h of
Philadelphia, •llll utlnc all tjje -~ lmpro,.ed JJJ&chlnery neee..uy to the buolne... we are eD&bled to
oft'er SNUFFS unexeelled 'Ill quallt:r, and, at prlceo as
low or lower 1JJan any other eatablle-t; ud oollclt
the patronage orthe public generall;r.

Collection District, Pennsylvania.

.

P. ..........
W.vr..FELGNER..
cmns.a ...
:r. a BiscHoFF'S,

&. CO.,

w.- atreet,..awlllo. 48 llorth Delaware Avenue

D • .,.,.,..,. ....

Deu tsoher Rauchtabak.

'

AND OTHER CHOICE BRANDS,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

.

W'110La.&.LB DK4l.Ell8 Of

M~N U F ~CTU R..J:f?

Leaf ana. SmoKing Tobaccos,
SEGARS, _.,.___
PIPES, ETC.,

( 11 Oll'EAPSID:E,

IJ. r . I'A.KLB'I''I".
)1,

.... c.

~

........._,

PaA.8.

Commi~on

UY l CD.

~em.m""o&'o"'

... •-S&.. .. •s

~~imore.,_Mj

11

G. H. BOLENIUS,

'

~-·-Stat.,.-.

BOYD, F

•-.,:~,....

DOHAN & 'l'AITT

BOYU.

:r 0

~e'te.\\.~\'\.\t..

l.·'.th
. h & p.rmt'o'
1 ograp ers
ers

°F

LABELS~
IS NORTH, STREET.
BALTIMORE, MD.

~

~ q?o.)

2(}(}df3

Qtobaua ~ommission ltcrrhants,

..._~............... ,

. _ ll-

R & HISS,

LliiC.A.F TOBACCO,

_1~~·---- AlrnLo &co.)

_

B A 0 0 0

SEGARS.

CHRISTif.N AX.

s

:M: 0

X :r N' G ,

'ii.t-tlut i~.ewtag l.ohatto

I)

AND "

~~/i~:A~~r:atreet,
JACO;HIL;~R

8

.AIU>DLU.IIBIIR

No. 734. N. THI,JID STREET,

'

PHILADELP:S":Ao

IQterrraiRevenueBondedWarehouse w•.
-·-lfbatt.oUanhou,at,

~tat

M'DOWELL
& DUNCAN,
Dlslrlct or Pennsylvania,)
TOBACCO
PHILADELPHU

J08. liOUR&.

A. BoYn

&

~auutartuwt

No. 33 S.•lh

u. s.

No, 39 Norlh Water Street,

Jf.t!t/!144'- Priu Lilli.

BAI,.TIMORIE.

sa.,

Wll, A.. BOYD.

General Commission Merchants,

1 J'AM~~~CL~MER.

and

WROLESAL:IlD:EALEBSIM

co ..
i.oba.ct.o

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

C~lle<:Uon

AND

BaUbnore.
WM. A. BOYD, .JB.

BONDED WAREHOUSE.

.-.u&

.&..S HARE & SON,
w.uo~..&~.A.L.~C

DJ:ALBKS IN ALL lUifDS

Manufactured

TOBACCO,

)lfUPF, SEGARS, ETC.,
Bo. 474 and 603 N. Second St.,
PHIL.A..DELPIIIA.o

~lor

GaU a. Ax'o 'l'oWeco Uld ~off.

..L '!!:.~~~~!;!-»,
SEGA.:.::l.S
8P.&JII8H""~~llJ:BTic "

Cli" ·

S"..w

'

POWELL

a. WEST,

.

~ 1VC~I011'BBB.tl
co•••ssroNIIERCHANTS

..

.,.....,._....

b)'---"'·

1,.. 1 .. 0 rth Thl. d st
...
r
·•

Lear, ·File-cut, SmoEif Tobacco, &Setars.
VliiOiir.A.~~N~H-~~

~ wo:ua u4 O!FJa, 11 a.
:.:

.R~U'&Go VA .

"""""""""'"""""~......,.·.............,...,...,.....,.....""""......."""'

Philadelphia, Pa.
l.eat awl .Kanafactured Tobocco oono!ADtly on band.

Conail<nmenta rewe<:tl\tll:r oollelted.

Tobacco Manufacturers,
j

·

T.tr.

1% e.nd 195 "tmersou-avenue~:
DETBon, MICH.

OTTO SHARP at. CO.,

BOSTON.

•r
OHIO SEED and KENTUCKY lEM

rr;~~ti,O.

I'IY

TOBACCO

Mannl8ctnrero aod Jobbe"' in

Tobacco, &ruff & C~rs,
TEAS,
And WIIDI.-!a Dealen In

~·. ~-. ~}

Ofllce, :No. "

-lUI&

West Front Street.

COMMISSION

~

I'OB

CWlD'ULLY

riLU».

Seed-leaf Tobacco,
Bt.Ue·slftet,
~

_.... lliN

oo...

IUllodoo&D.

WM. WUTPHAL.

COJOIISSION JIERCJIA.llfT,

CIIIIR~~·~;ED
b a

X.UUUOTUBUO or ...... -

N

LEAF

0 0 0'

COBDCTICVT IDD·LEU .

nm>P_..,.,_.

IPLUG

LEAF TOBACCO,

J.looa

wm..

.. co •J
GL

·

!Q!Cf.Q.!@ DrCIGARS,

ft!--mna·t:

TOBAcco,
0 • / LEAF'
. . . Tl llab. St., Wow :P.rl,
GLOBE. I
c::uao~..... o.

\I.UW

..,

6 0

Warehouse,

fl' L- --....
.I.' utMKJU

o. 18 Hamm!Mld·atreet,

• LOW

OHIO & · COVV'E'CTI'"""
.lll.lli.D
\IU.L

.

a. Z........
K. PE.A-SE,·
nr-c

PLIJ.G T'V:YBA cco, -z• 0

B.urSLO'IJD'DW..Cinoi.n.nati. o.

MERCHANT,

Ill' Jl GLOU, JL

B!RTFOBD, COrtN.

233 state St., Hartford, COIUL

Jlrtdge

ABel Wboleaale Dealer In

SSl Kain St.,

77 & 'T9 Asylum St.,

CONNECTIOUTJ

no::~s:~~!:_Dt, THORNTON, POTTER & GO.,

Colftirdiaio:Mev~hllllllta.
COVINGTON,.KY.

~~L~di:i;}

Nos. 36 & 37 CEN4RAL ST.

' BOSTON.

LEAF TOBACCOS,
ar-ap-av.et, OcniDcWn.K:r.

00

169 ~!~~CJ:!mt~~0&1.._Btreet.

-

~-·
~"'t.:f""JIIIIillotloe~,paddDg,ID<I
o aew

eaoo~

~EYJIOUB.

D. . .

-.a

SHEPARD. &: FULLER,
Commlulon Merchants and Dealers Jn

COJIIIaCTICUT

•

•

S. W. WILLCOX,
Packer and Dealer in

..,__.Boo"' -· ~ -· Ti!"" _-u., IS~ LOUIS, MO.
Connecticut Seed leaf Tobacco,
Mound City Totlacco Work;
e.& R. DORMITZER & CO.,
No. 233 State Street,
D. CATLIN,
Leaf Tobacco & Cigars, ___R_A_RTFO_B_D.:..._,c_o_NN_.- Oi/C4e 01114

E'ine-Cut, Chewing, & Smoking
Tobacco, Killickinick, etc.,

8moklq & O.ewtnw Tobacco,
aad AU Kindt eC Smoke~•·

JUifP'I I, WODDIUFF,

,botlcle&,

Connecticut Seed-Leaf

207 Market l:ltree~ .bet. Jd and a·d Street~~t

ST. LOUIS, MO.

ST.

1.0~18,

MO,

Z*JVI

VIRGINIA TOBACCO AGENCY.
ADAMS, GIBBS &

COMI~SSION

MERCHANTS

Fine Ont, and Smolting Tobaccos, Cigare, ~nuff, Clay Pipes, Licorice, &c.,
•54 .IU'i.chigan ollt·e., Chict.~go. ~ll.
~1.:-echt. ity

of Vi:a.-gi'l'l.la. 'I.""'oba,cco.

.Tog B

COMMISSION- KERCHANTS,
287 Main Street, ~- • l'tll and
LOUll!IVILLE, KY.

*

PoT.

K.!!!.

s
""

8/J South Wate'r

~

CHIC.4.GQ' Ill.

· . GOLDSTEinr a

AUCTION &

CO.,

•

C CUf:MISSION.MERCHANTS

Leaf & Manufactured Tobaccos, Segars, &c.,

Particular nttcntlon given to the purchase and ~e qt:

1'RAU8
BROS.
74 William
Sl... 'New York. }

~

No. 233 STA..TE STREET,
HARTFORD. co_~:.;o_
· _

R. A.

~!!!~MAN,

'

C"' i Cftlr,_•

D

(Bet. Clark aod La Salle Sts.)
..
Liberal Advap~.oea zua.de on Ceb.8ilfbtnent8.

Connecticut Seed leaf Tobacco,
CONNECTICUT.

J. SIGN 0 R
---

.d1l HllD

•

Dl

Connecticut Seed-Leaf Tobacco,
EASr xknoB.D, con.

F, -L•• 1. A. RADDIN,
llanpfactnren

Iu. l.l' o reian a.nd Dorqe.stio

107 8o-u.1;h. "''gV'a1;er IEI1;ree1;,

8th,

TOBAC c 0,

EAST HARTFORD,

TOBACCO, siiliff"AID.CICARI,
GIIOBGE

,...._ nr

FOR •rue S.\.LE OP

•

Ma!lufa.~turad,

CO.,

LEAF 'rQBA.COO A.,Nl) CIGARS,
~o• .~e.u.. Mr--,
u and 4tA,

'W'AR11;HOUSE.

Street~ ·

T.OB.A.CCO.

FOY- &- KEYS,

DOND~

TOBACCO,

Main

Our special Brands: Frke Out, GILT EDGE, BEAUTY1 Smokiag, IHLEIIDE, KOBTAlfA

"'W'o molce a

5th DISTRICT, KENTUCKY.

Ia

HAR'J'FORD, CONN.

TO:BA..OOO,

U.S.

Dealera

Connecticut Seed Leaf

HANUI'ACTUUBS OP BVDY GRADB 01!'

~~~o •

LOUISVILLE, K.Y•

•n4

:Paekel'll

Fine ~t CbewlDK • Sm.oktns . _~M--l88.--:-=----;-~____,.~

1D

"fl.,_,.

SISSON a; HATHAWAY, •

~34

P. Lorillard's Western Branch.

SIIOK

or

G TO A'CCO,

~~AD RllliltlAll8,

ADd Dealtll'l! in Plug and Chewing Tobaeooo,

No. 1 <lU Hanover 81;., Boston,
Mannracturen oftbe •• Try,Bm"and
brand• or Cip...,

14

F ree &Euy"

(1111-IKl)

LEAF AtfD MAiml'AOTUBED TOBAOOO.

Fine-Cutting Leaf Tobacco.
We 'han oa baDd a large aDd

J(uoD ui OweD Qou&7
Nup~t'~
.
of lne -*
w tDo
promptly ft1led.
OTTO S!JARP . .
A. R. lliTOillt:LL.

......-.... ~............,

ST • LOUIS TOBACCO WOJlXS, {r.!· N,·~·

and DII••ouri

llloekvC~-4nM

~utha•-t,f ......""~-*•!8•,1&. .. ,.,JU......
_.. LEAF AND MANUFACTURED
llo. 12 CEIITRAL WHARF,

A. l'f. YOOltG,

ft . . 181 Nerth 8eeoud lilree&,

I. L. & G. W. EDWARDS, NEVIN & MILLS, FRAJTCXE 4 ELLER,
TO::EIA..OOO
-ro:a~c·oo
General Commission MeW,,ants,

P..

YIRGIIfll, IIIISSG_URI, and KEliTUCKY

Clair«.

CDmmi!l,do•

-rOBACCO,

FRED, P'fN'!'!ER•
WICJIOL.t.S flSUR.

Maoufoctnrers• Ageola for sale or

E. llrlEGB.AW &

'

J. D. BURNHAM & GO.~f.im

fi-14-&

,_. ..., .PoorcA...., """ &ale

AUOTXON SALES DAXLY.

JA OUB [[, SMlTII.

A. A. ECKLEY,
'

Clltlt;l'!fX.&TI, Oltl••

CEO. W. WICKS 4 CO.,

co.,
IIIUJntaetnreroan11Dtalero
'
Tobaooo ~ufaoturets,
Ol:Gr.A.R.B
' -,~DULU&D
0

JIDf nl'\Ua,

U.S. Bonded Tobacco Warehouse No.1.

to
) [ -. lldr
Deaour li:Turr, Phllodelphla.
1
)[..,.,.A.. 8 , - - .. 0...,11'- Yorll:.

.

nng;:

LOUISVILLE, KY.

VITH BROTHERS
Sm
~..
.. ·

Baltimore,

PLUG TOBACCO,

.,

-~rr.& &eneC ..... J.elltta~ No.1~l>NOBTHW..tT:EBSTBEET
..HILAD.LPHIA.
ol Tobaeco ..t 8<!can IIOiiclled.

No. IJO S. Gay St.,

No.
13 Third·street, Louisville, • Ky.
· 74-n9

(LATE WITH & • .i.. VAl!f 8CB.A.J.CK.)

lR

And General Commission Merchants.

IIJ.NVP.'-OTURERS Or

ll:F Send for a · Price List.

111 ~>n....
•
lllilll nlllliliU,
1111Wlll[ 1 Duw.~~O,
truJI 1
PHILADELPHIA. Pa.
.....-.chaum aNI arlor Pipes,
~.W. oor. Thinl lllllll'opla.r 11:1. , PlaDaclelphi'l,
1. L. EDWAUDS.
GEO. W. XDWARDS.

t-r ..............

Havana Segars,

No. IS Arch St., PHILADELPHIA.

IU..J(Ui;L P. BXLTB:.

!:c~~~~~!an~•Jcr,
Commission Merchants

DI:PQRTERR OF

' rtrclnla, K.entuck··,

~~~

WF AND MANUFACTURED A: RALPH & CO

GILMOR & GIBSON,

JOHN FINZER &. BROS.,

"Ralph's Scotch Snuff,"

FOREIGN' AND DOMES'l'IC

FRAKK GillSON.

&UDOLPH J'IJ""U:R,

Warranted sa,4rior to any enWI' mad~ in tbJ.a country.

or

HOFFMAN GTLMOR.

JOHS

PHILADELPHIA.

PRILADELPifiA.

Inspection and Leaf Tobacco

Ciaainn><ti, Ohio.

CASEY & W A T:NE, A-opPieten,
JIIOL 100, 102, 6; 10. Wut Front 8tree~

Me~ba-sti-eet,

!18!1
H.&RTPORD,

H.

"MOR IS"

LEGGAT, HUDSON & _CO.,

FIVE liROTHBRts ·1v.DACCO WORKS

(Sncccooor to BOLDIN & W ARTKAN,)

r~

..UlD ~ SMOKERS' ARTICLES,

. 63 ltEI'J' FOURTH STRUT.

xuvrJ.crnau or

CXG-.A.R.&~

MeerMhauM and Brier Pipes,

•

lllll'flfi:MUI'JB,

:.ICHAEL WARTKAH,

S. & J. MOORE,
TO::EI.A.OOO
,.um
TOBACCO
General Commission Merchant,
Commission Merchants ' 10$ N. Waler St., aad 106 N, Delaware An.,
.

KdVI'.ADI'IJ'a&aa 01"

OINQNATL O.

Eira,

~

SEGARS AND TOBACCO ~: ~: ~W::
AM Importer. cC
t

.T..oi.JI.EI!l D. CA8:eT.

BALTIMORE. Md.

-

•

107 liorth Water-street,

•• IIRW•YORI{ BRANCH."
KRGHN, FEISS & CO.,

lta~ ~nhat.ta,
B<twun R<UJiJ an4

CONN. SEED- LEAF TOBACCO.

-.Po

~ommiJtJtioU ~trt;laut$,
G. KERCKHOFF & CO •
S EQ....A..:El.B, ·
..,.;,d.....,....Ha:.n~T.,.ol....-co, Leaf Tobacco, Q!;.onu. Jtt.d ~taf ~ohatto,
Leaf an
uou.• "'
Wli
42 South Charles Street,
No. <19 Sou~ Olarlel Street

(Fit'l!t

, Cll'IICUNNATJ, O,

J).j,L~lX

HENRY .M EY.ER,

.,._o.,.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.,

No. 30 R::t.ce-street, ;,

B.Mallay&Bro.,
'·

llWille 1•

tiAV T02ACC08t

1411E IU.LL.J.Y.

,.._..., ....,......... &o.,

JLUIU...

. . o413•a.t.lut St.,

..::.::...c.:.._____
•
JOHN T. JDHMSDN & SON.

CINCI.NATI.

&IOB.A.U JUU.4'l.

CINCINNATI, oHio.

No. 90 Lombard St.,

~ ot Meeno~u~uJ'~.f'Jt~!~~

•... 1101

HAAS BROTHERs,

~!~~':::a:111. l'rLI~:~:::~~~~~~::!,to ~1-.,A. P. GLO!!_~. BROS., K~-;;~T~bao~W~~' Seed Leaf Tobacco,
LOUIS GIESKE &: co.:"'" :m.::::~.
unna.;. 1¥¥'"~' ~}.......,~~- J. T. SULL!,!!N ' co., .~.. :lU STATEu!~;o~=.T~9DD
No.

Nu.

0!'

H-90

.......,

Aa4 TpBACC9 FACTOR,

'

OffiO, KENTUCKY, MISSOUll.I, & VIRGiNIA

No. 49 VINE-STREET,

oppoolte suope

DEPOT-WithG.lJL._Ax, A KucHUB,No•.l'i3and
naWaterotreet,l(ewYork.
n~

acco an t.JJgars,

0

'

'QMUI)rof

·

AND SNCJFF.

lnttt.,_,. of .,_Dealer. In Clsare,

Ill WBIT IEOOB'D ITUBT,

HARTFORD, Conn.

L.-.su..

~

~ ~::EEC:.'O'-:JD,

. :-'"' •, M h ~ M I.ambanl.street, :::T~!~B.
:tro. 18 liAUJ: !:~~=~. ~d
. '?.:..
u.-.. •••••
. Comm ll'SIOn ere an I ..---No
.li.Freat.PU&•DELPHIA.
- -TELLER BROTHERS,
.JjOsiPi stHR9EDER~·&'iO.:--· L.w. ~!~tBER,
(&--;;;=~::co.,,
Le:;:-~'d~~~=:red Commission Merchant,
LEAP TOBACCO T b
d ll •
lloH•Iar•

TIJ>;S.&.LEOP

MANUFACTURED TQDACCO,

!Ire. .6S 8oalla IJha.-Jea lit,, Bau..........

Tobacco and Seaan.
NO. 110R W. PRA.T•ST.,
R•lt.i'""""

JOHN DUDDY & CU.,

ANDDX~IN

lid. Be Ohio Leaf,

Leaf 'Tobacco
.

Nos. ns and 117 Wetf Froaf-atreet,

l~nnfactnred
.,

Packers an<1 Wholcoale Deo.lcn 1n

.

~-:: ~: ~~~:

DOMESTIC AND SPANISH

Clnotnnatl.
J. B .....,D

roa

oa1.,

Merchants, LE.A.~~L"T0i3.A~co, G W. GAIL & AX,

• PHILADELPHIA.

uwv..t,

Commission Merchants

Dlred lmpoT\eTo of £h• ru .. rlor br&Ddo PLB, (J,
aod ftltl y f1 Llcortee P••le. 1'lor
lo lolo \(
ault bu}~ra, Ia. boad or du$y paid.

SCHMIDT & TROWE

Mer<!hn.n"t~~o

Co:rn:rnl-lon

No. 2&8 StaU Street,

DUL- . .

_L,_U,..V._
. ".........
__-_a.-_>o_
..__
,. _ _!_C2

'

BACC0

~onvm\.U.\.0\'\.

G.W.lWL

11. Delaware be.,

BARNES & JEROME,

IIT&IIBT,)

CINCINNATI.

t6 Walll

IOBJr DUDDY.

BALTIMORE, MD.,

Com111ietlon Merchant• for Sale of Same,

92 LODAB.D tl li WATER-ST.,

(OOIUIEB OJ' jU:)(

Tobacco
Conunissioo Merchan~, 'E"GCiEiiT':DILiS
&·oo.7 Conn. Seed LeafTobacco,
U. 8, lo11ded Wa... hOUH No. I,
..,
o.

BALTIMORE.

B. F. PARLETT & CO.,

&··-··a.

G. BRASHEARS & SON, •

•

F. L.- BRAUNs & co ..

90 .. 9ll 8outh Charlea-otreet.
11

......

...............

161, 163, & 165 Pearl Stret,

(llD--..ralo WH. EOGUT,)

R: STARR ' & CO.,

and General Commission Merchants

~111\;o

•

~

SONS,

BROTHER

l

BaiHmore Steam ~nuff Mil'

1S28.

No. 229 South Front Street, Philadelphia.

"'

.

Importers of Oigara e.nd Leaf Tobacco, and other Smokers' Articles.

o~

A

andM·~Ch~o;;~ Tobaccos,

Smok;ng

B.A.v .A.~
.A. OXG-.A.Fl.S,
And l!laiDullleturerll
PINE CIGARS,

. ..v,O n

o Works,

Ne. 181 West Pratl MtrfH!Jt, BcziUtiNt'e, JtlrL,

Orders 8ollc1ted.

nrst

00_,

Monumental CIQ' To'l1a

IN LOTS TO SUIT,

llnited States Bonded Warehouse,

VVILXEN'S &

H_

Jfo. 16 8. PB.Oft STKEET, PHILADELPHIA.

IIPOB'CBB/1 01'

Hartford. CoBD.

B. D. GooDwnr.

Cigars, Havana and Connecticut Leaf,

S. I'UGUBT &

Qew111«, s.etar1 u4 Leal

LEAF TOBACCO, 8:1: #::,'·TOBACCO.
t
f

Tax.

Lorillard's Tobacco & Snuff,
ESTABLISHED IN

_____ ,

Henry Besuden & Bro.,

'"

PHILADELPH1A, PA.,

~

UdiiiJili'IIi',an

~indnnati

J.. I . Vft'TEtu.Ell'f.

wen--

CuWJlr

SA'l'fDHAPEN B&OS.,
Wholeaat. Dea~ in nli kinds of

" '76 TQBAeCO WORKS."

,

Leaf,

~ninwant
' Cll!l. Orders

D. SPALDINC It SONS,

a.d•b~-.. ~....

Tl.
t

I. 80VLII'Oir,

D. 8. BB.O'Wl( .k 00.;
. . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . IJI,

L•a..t an41
HOIW!ll N. F....,.,
J OBX N. .I!'WIIIaa.

---------------------

ann

-.JJ

faotured

framoiPB.
0 a AC.C4t
on oom:mo ma!lll

4rt1c1e
I I - · 8J Broa4·8C•ee&., ........

- aod Briar
P!peo, M4 - - ·
~:.Xcl..-..17
llflloteoaJo.

I

•

----.
•

THE

I

·T 0 BAC C 0

LEA lt'.

PEMDEBTo~.

oolleetol'l! sOO!ald be allowed. to aign t.he stampll at any seems to me that this is just what the assistant a8tlessor
time before sale. and not be obliged to do it " when bas got to do in every case, or he has got to
lte the
solrl."
nak~d statement of the dealer and give him credit as
DA•Vtt.L .. VA. ·
Sections 2 and 3 provide for stamping tobacco on havmg tire' amoiiBt of goods reponed in hit laet inventOrders for Leaf promptl;y attended to.
RBJI'KBM TO
which
tax bas ~n paid and which is unstamped, o_ry, whether he bas any such goods ou hand at the
lCONH HEAT,O a: MlLLBR. Nelf! t'IWir.
J(-n. G. HEI.NEKEN & P~OilE. New York. manufactured prior to the 23d of Novell\ber, IBOB, and t1me or not.
lie••"· PLE.\S .\NTS &
, Jllhlaore.
e.leo for stamping tobacco, H•lr, and cigars maoufao~hen when the a8sistant assessor h·as completed all
llr. JOS. THOMAS . Jn .. B' ' . . .
IIR. GARRET F. WATSOR, "
tured before the imposition of any tax or duty thereon; thts labor, and the collector bas become satisfied that
Mei>lrl. J. E. VRNABLB .t; 00., Pwt.wbarg.
though in the latter nse the purpose appears rather in- the goocls held _lty the ,applicant for stamps have ~d
~
ferential than plain and explicit.
the tax to w~ICh they were liable, and the reqa 1site
'.nle C)riname11 in Saa Francisco are
By the 2d eection, 60 days from the date of the pass- nur_nber and k10ds of stamps have been delinred to the
said to be great aegarm.akers.
age of the act 3re allOYI!ld wr any person having in his asststant asse.ssor for stamping them then it is made
A Laucaste.r man bas contracted to poesession tobacco, snuff, and cigars, to make a state- the duty of the assistant assesilor to affix the stamps to
bep and finish a three-story brick ment of the class, l!'eight, and number of packages. tb~ packages. For tl!is purpose shall he again be -reMeanwhile, the law allows the sale of all descriptions qmred to make the c1rcu1t of his division Tisi\ing the
Y
boDH
i thirty hours.
BA.LL. Rochester. N.
of obacco, except smokin~ ~fine-cut chewing, until place of business of every dealer who b'as been suffi.
tbe 1st of July, ·1B69.
ciently fortunate to secure stamps· or shall the goods
did his best. The own
It seems to me tbat from the date of the passage of be brought to him?
'
this bill, the sale of all unstam..,ed
tobacco of every de·
A s I v1ew
· 1't, t h e ob stac1es m
· the way of stampi~ as
have the remedy
W in the1
:r
WHAT TliE TO"BACCO
DOES~ •
e are, sjr,.
scription should have bee& forbi.dden, as is now the proposed are so many and the amount of tlme l~bor
BosTON, April 2, 1869.
T
L
... ~
it
f tlr
sale of Fmoking tobl\cco. fine-cut cbewin~, snuff, and an.d expense to ~he ~overm_nent involved is so g~eat, a~
lin~:~a~Rb~!n~'~Btheo~t~~~o ~~!iness ~;:~ t:e~ty-fie:: SYDXEY, Jan. 29, 1869.
cigars. Othe•'wise,. it would be impossible to prevent to re~der. the tbmg tmpracticable. To this add the fact IMJ"OilTANT INTERNAl, REff.:NifE DEf.ISIO.NS.
. •
_ -'f:
various changes and manipulations of the stock on that It 'Y'll be next t.o impossible to stamp goods whi ch
10
years, aad oaroes on ~ tUJ.JaC!<Q.JPl~u actorY:
one'?
TBE NEW TAX LAW,
hand, so as to cover the b-eSt amount possible with 1
d the
h
CHANGE OY PLACE 'OF B USINESS.
theioteriortowrm of Obi&, IYli ~old' nl.e topomt out h1
'5
lave pal
tax, Wlt opt at the same time stampinet
Ta48URY DXPAR~NT, O~J'lC'B OJ' l'll'falrilf&.:lilla':_¥Jl' t
views to vou as to-whePe the bigb tax on tobacco is drift.
Prete•t or the Repre~~eataU..-e• o_r the Tobaeeo free stamps. Illicit tobacco, branded by some inspector, othe;s that never paid any tax; also the taot that. ot
•
WAS IIINd'ro!f, AprU i. l . . . . r .(
t"b ,. 'ntere
clud'togthePt--•~ nnd
Trade.
Sugg 011 Bilbro, and ante-dated, would be put upon the o.ne m ten.oftbose wh. 0 held unstamped goods can pos·
I have received your letter of the 15th of Decem her
tb e w-b~'
.,.e v ac.,ol
•
.._...,,,...
market, and by the-aid of some assistant assessor with 81bl fi
b nl.
1
_. your L Ea'F: · w .....
..-· 1•• -~~~ ...... the tobaeoo ""usil
To THE H 0 -•·
~ THE c QlUHTl'EE OF F INANCE OF THE an easy con•ot'e"·ee, or. w1'•bout such at'd, "proven" to I Ythnrms
su,.....
as tbi.s bi1l contemplates·, informing me of your practice with regard to mannfac:
.,.en
l'
" evtdence
h
· not as goo d as Jt
· was two or. th ree years a~o
? s
· f mtervtew
·
·
• • tobacco," and entitled to fia so te fihurt h·er 1ac.L
ness 1s
· EN ATE:-Th e ric
you a 11 owe d us to have the collector~ to ••be "tax-paid
dt at dealers 10 smokinu
"' tobacco ' turers of tobacco l.md, cigal:a who• remove from o
· of t b e 5t h, m
· ref · fi·ee stamps.
ne-cu
c
ewmg,
an
snuff.
have
been
more
or less hous.e, or from the -pretllise,s ~be.re tlaer ha"' Pai4-jl' l
BeCB11se aI mos t every o ther man th a t cons U mesit ratses WI'th your Commt'ttee on tb c mormng
t
·
h
d
'
· h'1mseIf..
1
· tb e u m·ted erence to t he to b acco mterest,
·
1t
ow, u· t here any pace
m
an d su b sequent inter·
From the 8 -....-....-...u sea•~o tbl· s office by assessors of s ampma talles_e g,oo
b. s since the 15th of February' and spemal tax, to carry on tbe busmess of mannracl"uflin!(.
'·
·
· h ofli cers of t h.e 1n•erna
J.
1R evenue D apartment, tobacco dealers~'inventon'es,
...,.~ ... .,..,
• ' · t appears that there was are
gra u hY ecomiog
reconciled to it '· and the to other premises. You state that in y&nr dismct such
States where touaoclo
canno t b e growtl ? I w1·11 1e t v1ews
Wlt
fi h fi
h
1.:
·
d us wit
· h a f'ear t hat our c1aims to vour on band, of all dhcrj..t.i ons: 1
urt er act t at a c ange in the mode of collectin<>
removal h~s uniformly been ~ted as t e mi~ti
otb ers qs er t...
ques t'wn. F or mx ...,
t"art • 1 b erteve b ave 1mpresse
fro
,., •a'!:
•
01 return~ ass6e~nents ~nd collection to stamps of the busmees at the p1)le f>r
UJIIL'H~f'a ·ooqlfiiB\k or a potat.Q w1ll grow obaooo protection have not b u- fully' realized-that ow p. osi- "'.,.to....
d
ff.r:D·
be
~
hie)! i Wilt!' e al
·
alae.
011, may think &be artick raised t.ibn ie not d1Uy appreciated.
We hold it 88 an incon.
uaccDan s{: ' ecem r 1• IB 68 · · · ·
could at ll0 t)me be mjlde wt~Bout producing some ap· taxed, and the commencement of a new businees ofli
1 1868
won't suit, but as to this I don't believe there can be a trovertible position that the Government owes pro· Off~ars, ecdm
j
parent, and.. eve real, -h ardslups; and the further fact description at the pl~nct which ~he parti&ll ~ rtt
· · ·i ·
t
meaner article raised \baa ~t ~rown around here- tectioo-interoally as well as externally-t<' its bum- Of ? acco/n snp
au~ary '
··· ···
that .deal rs hav• ~d knowledge that this change would moved, and that yoti.. naye accordingly re'l!lirecP ihedl • ~
186
1
t.bat is for chewing, as they get us~d -to it, and will not blest citizen. Such we claim to be, in the..._ __., 1 ~"
mgars, anuary •
·· ··· ··· ·· ··· ···
requue die stll_m l g
OJPel Lrt.ure time of all tobac- to give new bonds, flU'~~ uew duplicate st!Jtep\llll"'l\
..,...,.,.., v"u- Oti ~oaacco and snuff., February I, 1869.....
co before beings 0 Id 6 ffi d"
•
d 11 h
h d
lruy any from the store as long as they have to pay mi sioo ~ ita lawa, and the prompt payment of all its Of ·
F b
.
"
1'
qr
ere •or sa.e, au a
ave a procure- new collectors' certifieates, file !i~veMOI181 Q,lt I _
'111 cen
1 C. clhewiog, and 40 cents fur the necessary demands on our means, our skill, or on our
mgal'll, e ruary 1• 1869 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
• !lmce the' 23d of Nov i'mber last to get rid of the stock both places, as concluding business at one place and
[Mr. Kimball evidently intended to supply the fig- nn 'hand and prepare for the change; and it may well commencing at the other~ and pay the taxes on the
commonest kind of smokiing, or even one-btU DC t.hat ooterprises. We pay taxes to the Government in five
price. Blockade Jlood. may have done some damage, different forms; nor do we desire exemption so loou as
bel'e missing before pnblicatiao, but tailed to do so. be doubted whe.tbe~ any chan~e in. the Jaw of July 20, lnanufactu~d tobaceo and cigars which they t~e 'lrilb
1868• auoh as this bill ropes , lrJII not result in more them to their new places, as removed from tire place of
bu'C as they are abOut played out, I suppose.& major· the necessity exists tl1at i~pp !Ill them. '.Ve deal in n~an- -En. LEAF.]
ity of maRufacturera and dealers in tobacco believe bn . utactn~ and leaf tebaceo, man die model! in which it is
These quantities probably do not represent one-halt detrlmeotto the Government than benefit to individu· m~nufacture. As this practice is not spee~l~
inei!S mw;t improve. But they- all work under ' a deln· prepated fo~ use. In its purchase and sale, we ar!! careful of the real quantity of tobacco and snuff now o'? the als; and whet'her the practical operation of th' biil if pPm~ t by lt.w, you inquire if it bas the sanction of
lion. Tooy liv~ chiefty in cit1es, an~ as they do not to see that tt bears all the marks required by Govern- ·market uns~amped. or Gne.:.half of the numb.er of ctgars. enacted into a law will rio~ ere te more d1sa1l'ection a:1d this offtce. In reply_1 1 have to •ay, ~a\ by the 'zj;
·
·
third section of the act of J nly 20, l j368 every manu- ~
notice these little tbmgs
gcmg
on aro nd t be m ev ment offi· cia)a ,tO~care to i-.t the uucluubted right of cir- . Tb e 1aw 1mpo~ed no p~na It Y fi?r neg1ectlll.g, or.. refi\IS· clamor than now exiRts.
will certainly wonder why there is ne more demanil for cutattoo. At'pre~ent we :find ureelv in poss-ion of. ng,
make the mventones requ1red by sectiOns 1 Band
iirepared by~sr l Kimb!'ll, head of,di is~oD..)
facturer oftooac.co or ~nuff is ~eqllired, witboutfrevious
the. article, and ivhy their customers only want that a large quantity of the most prominent articles in our 94 of the act.of July~O,I868; conseq otly mr:nydeal- ,
on. C. DELANO,
demand, o furmsh to the Ass1stant Assessor o ·the disput up in the smallest-sized packages, and whv wbere line, on which. all the taxes have been pllid, and which e;s made no mventor•ee, and those who m~de mve~to·
CommissioneT of Internal Revenue.
.~ot;'Where the man\lfaci(Ui'e is to he 4l.arried o'\ a du ... ,
tbey ·formerly llcwgbt a _barrel a half-barrel-ill now carr.y with them all the evidences of having paid the nes generally made them as small alj po~1ble, fearmg •
heate statement, etc. This. statement 1s unport.lnt
not to be dis pen sea with in any case. The statement
plenty. I would advise mamnfacturers tb travel tbrou.~h taxes required by..the administratol'!l of the Jaw in exis- that al~ t~ey reporte~ as on hand nd unstamped at THE· CASE OF BENJAMIN p A.fN-LJ11TTEII. IN
the eountTy • few day11, ro go to the stote
r
.
t · time, nnd a 1
t'
a&. th · ~o- the e tratwn of the time allowed for. the sale of noss 'feto tire uee of \he officer of the district where the bnsiJ
that retail to ceo, and toer will surely
•
elatie w-tbat efJ'u1I 10 186s--teqlrires A .tamped goods, they might have to .p urchase stamps
DIU'D8B
neBS ill carried on. · A statemeat made 1n some ether
their eyes open. I speak for the country arouo me ilt'ereot form
evidence that taxes have been paid for.
To the Editor of the Albany Knicker~6f'--81a: r d.ittriet at some other time, and under other circumhete, ind believe tile
Ia · all other parts of t :).
· "
til the 1~ of Febnaary let of April'
Bey~nd aU dQnbt a large'"portion of this ~tock of t&- ~oppose you h~ve no deaire·to intentionally iniure any stances, d~s not answer· the requirements of the law.
United~ just as s~rt as my neighbors: There ana 1st of July, ISo9,_resJ)CCtively, for tne" sale and con: bacco, 1f not the lar~er. portion, never paid any tax man, or to misrepresent any acts which t-end in that The statement is made the basis on which the penal
are two towns. one ~~even and the oth?r t
sumptio of-smoki.J;Jg tobaoeo, elgars, and qpew'ag to. whateYer.
.\~~Is h~ld by pe111W!s w~o pur· direction. I therefore address you thr•ugh the col- sum efthe bond is determined, and therefore the Ra&&ef t,1t
belle, that.
ha2,000-to 3,001? r~
Ql:9.
W9v.l l).av Qe
ery agreeable tollS o h$& .at "'t wiMdii,'B~ to th&--cootiugency umns of.yourpaperfor the purpose ofcorr~in"' avery' ment must. be made befoare he~~
not aak bow IIIAil1 use tobacoo, b1tt m u1re 1f th ~ a
have spased .of1our ,goods by the times specified in m
IDg to pot 011 taJ~ •1
unless Congress gross m1sstatement of the yast and present cona:itioo of can be determined. Removals are nol limited 'fo
'
who d
se it.
no
towns a
• t
, b~t, unfoto{unately for 08, Ule11J yaa no propu. sh~mld see fit.to ~ve them free st~mps._ To stamp a!l th" eMe of
a. farp, of your city. Tbe party wlm leotioo distric1;s.
those tbe-Gov· sive power in us over the consumers, and the goods are th1s t?b•
~j{d
upon U. the Gove meot s furnished the facts stated in your idsue of the 31st ull from ne
14 ~
n~ . om or to~.zm• on..Aan4, a part ofth.,~ having already .served.out..tbeir sal?ct1on a~ct sea1; i~ l!'ther sn.V'tax: ad Em!r b~ was eitber entir~y i~ewant
the real stata .r &be St~ ,liD '-oother.
:I
Jla doa'
1111! gets a oent, except from timP~ We are prohibited from selling tbein nless }V~ pa1d up~n 1t. or not, henceforward 1t must pass current case, or possessed of"' a mali •o !l and wil&l desire to an~-l)tace or
t
that sell cl are. Abollt fifteen yea l!._ay the taxes a second time. TWo lfxee ae a .,.eoeral aaQ. ¥.Dfin.ettwJ&ed.
pervert the truth. Mr. Pay Ita& not appeared before tax &u already been 'Hid.:~lmt!Ailll~W!
a~:!~~~~
•
he ~
. a~ JO
Tql~, 11ft ~.rein amount than the goods ~Lr~ worth. On
But th1s~ct c&D
plates oalr t'roe abmpe for sn.cb Assessor Treadwell and' acknowledged ]1is obligation ,a ~pt. for the same, he wou,&~[JI.111!l "~Mt
II
for t~mr tl'BIIII, and every prmctple of equity, we should be permi\ted to ~~ell nnl!ta~ped tobacco, sn!Ut and. CJ.gars as have b_een 10- to the Government; on the contrary, he bas paid to additional special tar-unletls ad itionall.i8
would not ra1se any more. the manufactures that have pljoid Lthe taxes, bat un~ , venioried, .a'!d upon wh\c"b the tax has been pa1d,. a.Dd Collec:to.r Townsend an amount assesse~ aaainst him curred bT the additillfll . ~f ~er'MJ~*"fla.-..•
a
errun for ~Qbacco lees ~UT lion. body shall come to ·our relief, the 8!'~m ~e~ &Mqceq to ¥'• eollec~r ~e o~e. to under a solemn. protest as to its i.Jjust.iee."' And this mills to t'bose formei11 Mnphiye
11fM11if t &IJer
•
,. nttle for thei!-" Utile. Go
t is placed-uniote O!blll we
a 11~ b:1s sat1sfactwn that the tH nas been pa1d, m :tdd1t10n amount was prod, on demand of the- Collector, simply
Additional bonds and securities mav~
..,. il, ~uta haft becodf'e an article of in
position of a pow.erful. ~.wr iost~ 9 f a fo the proper l~tioa ..brand aDd mu:ks thereon. because by the t11rm.s of the Internal Revenue act au time to time, Qr new builds e •ueq · d..:•1d[BJ)ft'A~tll
'T&Cla fait apring ~s went froF. bob!le to boose prot;ttor. We have no douot. tbat ' by, ooJlusi'on be- Now, if !lDY -of th\11 stock of tobacco or cigars ie to aeseesment..made by t.he Assessor ?'{tt('\>e..colle¢~11 ~y· Collec5or: "f !)pinion that the safety of the
10lling plants at 1!'0 much a hundred, and any person tween unscrupulous manufacturers ~d officers, the ~ave free stamps placed np~n it. by the Government, it the Collector, and if ?lOt collected, Ml fmllt~di!Ae ~ quires it, ndpr ih
Clio
ro.w. ~t]{~rtniiJI..tlt-~1
that ball&
1<>'-aodt.ak#IS\e~PJ!D.h'
p l'Qtts. l"CYetllle laws have been evl\ ~d · .some ioRta;tcea.. ~tl lS yery clear that all on wh1cb a tax has already been traiot upon thepropertv follows. Therefore to avoid Every tobacco and snuff manufactory is to be nm
will titlt need tb bay any t.oMooo for a eaT.
Y>eltev'e 'the ss of the Government 800 to the det irnen£ oflQflr I*~a shoulft be 80 stamped, and none ot~er should be. s~izure,. Mr. Payn paid; and under pr~l!t.' The ori- an.d when once nn:nbered no chang"e of
r to ~
lsaw tpif! Sllbjeqt en~iqned in -your paper once or trade· but Ulis if a fact shQul(l not uncier any ci.r- fs 1t possible to stamp alt that has pa1d tax and to gmal :ep~rt of .M:r. Payn's deficiency,•scattered in tale- made, Upon such mimhel!lct factory the maoufaotuer
twice, and my sop "tioo ~oy it :was .not. JDOl'e dwelt cuma 'ances ope~ate to tb~'pre'udic.e a;d lo of the in- stamp no other? _I th.ink not. I think tb~ number of graphtc dispatches over the countJ-y · b flaming ac- is t& affix his sign, and in it, in a conspicuous place
n
on. W!iB tha'£ tbe •
_fled .11~t l~ would 1ncrease the ~QCent, wh Jiave.
dy
f\:Glll U air com pea\· p~rSOUS and fi,rms 111 thiS ~ountry who tleaJm man~fac- counts of' II. gigantic swiiill}~ to the e;tent of $2,50 00€) up his certificate. Ti • it tile " plaue fit
~ev1l; but tbeJOe IS no use m b1dmg ~~ any.l
t!'>n· '.!'hat Ia! 1ful app ica i
of a principle of jbs- tqred ob~~c , sou~ or cJgars, and 'fho own port1 116 resulted in an .exaiilination of his books by a SIMl~lled fixed and identified by tlfe statement ttie 011
co
f
c
~rt~l!_lly 111~1168d the t~ whiCh eolares that it is "better that ninety and of the uns amped st6ck now on hand, ID;ly safely be Bo~rd of nblio Office s, a~~ i the finding 0 ( an alleged tificate, and the sign. Whenever, t~ a ~;t
I
, r.
I
eve 1i tb.e COU{Itry was nme guilty lfo A-ee, tlran one innocent man shall suffer, set down as not less tllo.u 100,000.
deficit of some t5,5'00. Y'our informant tates that ilt made, and the manufa.oturer transfen
~e
·
stripped of !'ll this tobacco ~ised for private us!', tb~ ford?lr co~,mends itself to ou,r 11rsctioal use in eve;y
Every man of these .100,000 will clai?' t~at the ~tock thereupon "the Slleesor added an ad,ditional assess- ness fro one registered numbered factory it mus
•
ea
t
well now as it bas relat1on·of hfe. I W"e have endeavored to make plain be ~as em b&nd has pmd the tax to whlOh 1t was !table, ment of 100 per cent., as he was required so to do in regarded as the tormiuatioft df tfmo
tobacco bUI!llt681tW41uld fiounsh
at an.J · e
~e
.~o years: it 1s true us1- the burdens we are earmg, present and J>rospecfive. ~ile not o_ne man in I? coul~ possiuly furnish Bl!Y acco~:dance with law." ' The informant should have that pi Me, and such a "time of oonelliditlg buliness "
ness.lS very-go
t "fb~ amped arti?le, Out let them 'jV'e have :efer.re to the unavoidable posittou we o.re ev1dence, as.tde from the mspectwn m_arks or 1branifs stated that tbeAssessar was n ot required by law in as renders the manufacturer liable to ma s-.d deli veT
lay m 1\ m111lsnp~ and the trade w1fl find the same 1B. We make n& claims iu favor of a small quantity of ~hereoQ, that any tax had ever been palll; and not on9 sulll! caees, to make an addition a.! assessment of lOb per t? the Assistant A8tlf!II!IO? the in ventMy~d .e,.ec~ ~tgain.
ow, M •
fll ure, it is my honest "'oods yet on band professedly made before the internal mternal revenue officer in 100, who might be called cent., ~nd that neither law nor the Department ever twn 66.
The commencem t of the sa
·
opmiou that tlie tobaccOo
c s is going down bill tax law· they Cln uniioubtJedly take care of them- upon to examine the packages, could tell if the Jmlrk autlloi'I-Zed ucb an a 8118mont. It was simply ignor- ness on other premise~ attd at; an
very fast. The tax of the last two or three years bas s ves. Owr gouds were made since the tax law, under and bra~1ds were genuine or count~rfe_it. 'l'his must ao~e of tbe _law governing such cases on the part of the accompani7d with a like inventory, c ormer e 1ve
done the work. K1!4!P on the tax a few years. mor~, he supe'rviaion. and eoutrol of the administrators of the necess.anly be so, as the .goods ar7 J?l'lDCipally manufac- o~cer makmg t~e ~U~Bessment, and the discovery of this tv the ~s1stant Assessor of tbe ~ ision fi
· the
tmd manu~a?turers Will only have to supply the 10habi- tax law-; have complied with all the requirements of the tured 10 a few Sd.tes, and are sb1pped to every P.art of mistake ~oas tlte reason why there was a modification removal1s made, and the latter to the Assistant As!leh
tants of CltleS and parts of towns. As to how much tax law under which it was made and which promised the country, ana man~ of these goods are to-day 10 the and withdrawal of the assessment of eu,ooo. · Query: sor of the division to which the remQval itl~de
tax tobacco could stand, I reply, no more than our gar- us "free circulation" for it when .:Ve paid what was de· hand.s of dealers who live-hundreds, and even thousands, Should ignQrance of the law on the part of the taxpayer
Section 71 of the act of July 201 1B68, re~
de~ vegetables.. Take a tobaccO>pt&~t anywhere in ~be
a-pd?rl pf us. It is not onr ult if' the Gov nment of'fil1les from the place where they were made or manu- be condemned more than ignorance on the part of the ma.oufacture.d tobacco and snnff to be, put np m propel'"'
P' mted States, k~ck np th~ ground ":V'th. Y?ur foot, shck nus I_t n.ecessary to change the "sign" or "token, f1_1ctured; an~ how a~e these men to produce sworn te~t public officer? Y'our informant further states that 1\'lr. packages, wtth proper stamps affixed and canceled be-.
t
re
ID. tfle plant, let 1t groT tJU you thmk J.t Ul
·ow· hy Wulc it passe <.:urrent. By au implied contr.Ac.t be tu~ony ~
fy ~e1r collect~·s that the tax has been Payu's counsel labored bard to establish the injustice fore it can be removed fi
d 'f1.
r . It
jng, poll it u~, and when dry, or cared.
f. fqr Govem• t we& us the cir"Cula.tiDn we aid feu:
J} d o the abacco for wlnob the..y .a • stamp~? of the assessment, and finally succeeded; and tile rev- it is made, except such a 1
use;_ for cbewmg, "tear oft'pt.l't'o e !~af; ~o
okiog, ec)Jltl"&ct it as solemnly binding"ns the onll by which we ii d~aler of. tobacco m. ~ ew York,_ Philadelphia, enue ofllcers, after due consideration decided to allow clearly follows, therefore, that . befare any manurub It between your banda-Do machmecy 111 neceesary. paid for Government bonds in 1862 Ilon't allow the de· Baltimore, Rtchmond, Cmcmnat1, Chicago, or any the claim of the Go~ernm~mt to be s~ttled on the pay- facturer can transfer such manufactured prod....And this is the plant tha1" ~ erallent bas singled ottt partments to take one or the otbe;-give us the new other large city where the tobacco is manufactured, ment of *2,700, whwh Mr. Payn readily consented to to another factory, or to .' another place, be; ·
from. wh~ch to rai~e an extravagant ~ev!m~e !' ~ ireTore "token" free, or allow the old token, after Jro er reo>is- coul~ do~btles~ J?roduoe an~ proof that the Jaw a.a4 did pay to the sseBBor. This, Mr. Editor, is not must pack and stamp such products. Tire fN...
long .It w1ll fi~d out that that source IS dr.pqg UJl, ~n? ter~og, to go free until it. exhausts itself. lt\e~ as c~re'- reqmred, m addttion to the mspector's marks and true. The revenue _officers, after duo consideration did queut changes whick have been made of ~
tllat 1t has rumed the tobacco lm mess Qf lobe U mted. ful an enumeration as we are capable of. we don't be· brands; even sworn testimony that the 100 or the ,500 not allow Mr. Payn to settle his claim; 011 the cont;ary by irresponsible manufacturers of their J?l&ces of manllStates. If the ~overoment will persis~in p1ttting a tax lieve that the new sta 1nps required will ;xceed two-and b~rrels of smoking tobacco, or the. 100 or the 500 ~~~e
ere compelled to Himinish tl ~ir origin Iii
sif. facture, and made apparently with the v1ew of defra
on tobacco, let It be a. small one, an,d that only on leaf. an ei""hth millions of doUars We do'n"t believe that dtes or boxes of plug tobacco, wbwh be holds, bas all ment of$5,500 to $I,BOO, oecansc of'"mistakes made by ing the revenue, have rendered these strinetent ~
It would be better for the planter, it wow1d' <to away' ten p~ cent. of that a moan~~ be roven to be fraud- been inventoried and all paid tax; but it would De dif-' tlrern in their.oliginal·Qxamiqation of ~Ir. P,ayn's books. visions of law with re"'ard to the manuf~cture of
with :.11 the r11les and. regulations and mq.cllinery. that · ulent, arid we solemnly aftinn as our belief that ei ht ficnlt to fumi h such. evid.e~ce in C~lifQroia or Oreg~m.
..ow, then, if o.ne ,.,~anltrl!1,tio n1 with n-o cllanOil f,Or to ~acco, su~ff. and cigars ~ecessary; snd ia the {lraetice
are a burden on our en pled trade. We woula once more per cent. c~n be proved to have complied with alf th~ It would be utterly Imposs1ble for mne out of every ten Mr. Payo t9 eJWlain, diminishes the alleged dt.>fi~it
lgh 'Y~U h3ve adopted, yon have, in my opimon, ~
breathe freely, it would loe better for o~1r Governmer..t, Government deman,ds against it. The diffeTence in of.all tho~ who hold unstamped g~ds to furnish an;r more thaw ooe.balf,.it is quite poss'ole that another warrant m the law.
With regard to the que$tion whether a dealer rio
better for th,e tobaccp pla,nter1 better for the manufao- either case, divided ameng thirty-five millions of people endence ~at tax had ever been patd bcyahd q;~e evl· . IIIJii tiO)l with an. OP.portq.niLy given Mr. Payn to
, turer1 and t~e qest for. the coosum~r.
F. A. F.
is too trifling to seriously en,age the attention of tb~ deuce whiCh the packaJJ;eS themselves bear-v1z., the be beard, woula entmiTy sink thi s monstrous $1 BOO sells out his entire s~ock in bulk, and goes out of-busiSr. l\1AR1: s, 9·• Apnl 15, 1869.
people's Government. In conclusion, we beg to 8 y brands and stamps.
.
out of' sigh . What Mr. Payn's counsel have been ness, should be reqUired to include the amount of suciL
ich.
tliat ·unless the CommiBSioner of Internal Revenue is . To stamp the_ .larger lots of tobacco, snuff, and mgars, laboring to effect is a fair and impartial examination sale with his other sa~s for purpo~e of ta atioo
t•
THE AUSTRALIAN ·MARKET-LETTER .F.BOM authorizedrto furnish n ew stampsfol' manufactures that ~n t~ebhafds 0 [d.JObbers,bibeoahhuse they ~ay be abl~ ~o of his a:ffairs; and when this is reached, I think it will you also submit for the deci ion of this ot&e, I '
say
that
the
law
requiree;
wholesale
dealers
to
return
·
·
Aave paid the tax, or to permit them to exhaust them- urms t 1e e~1 ence w. c t e 1a~ reqm_res,~and 1t Is be clearly shown that the all erred
deficit
of
$1
BOO
0
SYDNEY.
selves under their old marks, a capital of nearly five t? be feared, JUSt as e~o.sily, and ev1de!lce JUSt as e_onclu- was arriv~d at. on. a principle hitherte unknow~ in the amount of all sales within the year in excess of
'l'HE EJ;>ITOB OF TH~ ToBACCO LEAF: We -have had millions of ollan will be rendered inoperative, to a Slve, ~here no tax ever ~as been patd as where lt has, revenpe mvestigattons.
That Mr. Payn readily $50,000, and pay a tax of &l on each $1,000 of euela ~
our attention drawn to a letter addressed to _yon and class of people_ who ~ave. no'!e to spare, and who, in -wh•le the small~ lots m t!w ha~ds of dealers ~ust b~ consented to pay is a falsehood-unless ·pay- cess. Such a sale may be an "oacasional act but
J)Ublisbed in one of the ydney papers. It 1mpugns self-defence, w1H stramtbelrWJts to pass their property stamped by the 0 "n~rs tbemsehes, and at their own ment under protest can be construed into ready this does not change ita character. The pe~a -is
the eorrectness of a statement in one of our reports -clandestinely out f their possession. In bQpes that expense, becaus?, While ~very ponmi of tobacco and cons,ent. Tba~ he could in any event pay to the already a dealer, having paid a special tax as such and.
copied· into your columns.
We drew attention to yon may feel itt~ be righteous and just to restore that ev~ry box of mgars wbwh tl!ey have. on ha~d and A8tlessor, is absurd, and goes to show the i"norance of after b.aving sold his en~ire stock, whether be goe; out
itwo sales of Raglan~·~ twist in the same month (July f~a~ure of t!1e "House bill" atfordin"' relief under very whJC~ they h~ve truly and correctly mvent?rted bas your informant-no officer under the Reve~ue act be- of busmess or renews h1s stock and e011tiouw his
last), thetobacco reahzing I4td. at one and only aver- ng1d exactl<llls, w are very respectfully yours,
p~evJ:ousi;' paid a tax, they can show no evidence of ing permitted to receive taxes except the-Collector and ness, is immaterial so far as the tax ia ooneel'fted.
aging 9td. at the other. The differenQI!: w~ accounted
WJol. A. BoYD, Baltimore
t e act fyond the brands, marka, an~ stamps placed his deputies. Your article ofLhe 31st is uta repeti- dealer must return all his sales within the year.
for by explaining that at the latter there WM a comB. Low.EN.TIULL, ObicagJ,
upon t.he packages by a .Government msp.ec:tor! would tion .of what the daily pres. of AlhiiWy (with some ex.i
C. DEL o, Commi · er.
PIEBBE C. VAN "V YCK, Esq., United States 1\Bsessor
J. E. MONT:&I.Lr Baltimore
b~, as It. seems to ~e,, unJust and unequal; '"d ms~ead certlOns) has teemed with for the p~t l!ix wa.lcs. aocl
bination ai&OIIg the buyers. This statement having
•
been challenged by the auctioneer, we have ~imply teM:. 0E'l"l''NGER,
"
'
?f allaymg aud qutet.Jog ~e priiiiCnt clamor and feelmg, it would certainly seem, judging from their g;neral NewYork.
reaffirm ilfl We attended both sales. Tha:t-tbe was
I"
B. . P.UU:ET'l.',
"
•t would tend greatly to morease both.
.
tenor, that not only h.ad a gi~3ntic swindle been perpe·
CIGABETIE9--B W P OKJD)
such a Co.Qlbi.uat.ion at the latter, we were 'fully perAs already st~~oted, the nomberefpenons hold.mg Ut;J-· trated, but the greatest of tmminals bad at last been
Under the act of J nly 20, .186B, all cigars, cigarettes.
suadei, u4 w toere not alone in our impresMirp, which
The Doeument that l'!la.de the Trouble.
s~amped to.bacc6, sn~tf, or clg&l'!t, fo whoee relief th1l\ unearthed. What the motive-power back.ofall this is and cheroots must be put up m boxes l¥!d duly stamped.
was snbsequently confirmed bl a reliable ~R who Stat6ment Pl'f!par«J. in the Ojfice of lnr.emal R evenue i n Re}ation b1ll osteos1bly prov1d~s 1 ~annot be lP.ss than 100,000. I do not know; whatever it may be, certainly no ef. before leaving the custody of the officers of he customs.
1ftS moat certa4nly- in ptJSitioa 0 know not only the
to tl!a Taz on .Manufactured Tobacco.
In ~any of the rural d1str1cts, and l!cattered over large fort bas ?een spared to keep this great affair constantly The only stamp now prepared for ci~ ttes i 611\~
OntCJ: .... INTB~u R:svliNtJll, W.umNoToN, April1, 1869.
terntor1es of cou_ntry, there are two, three, and. four and contmually before the }leopie of your section. If suited for a box cctntaimng /JOO. Cig~
P arties to the arrangement, but the terms of it. The . Sm: I have
ore
exjLmme<i as carefully as the limited hundred de 1
ti t d tob
d t;
a mill of God grJDW!
· .,_ 1 1
very price spoke something very peculiar. The first time allowed me wodld permit, those sections of "An act
a ers m ;ffianu ac ore
~ceo, an. I Jm\y t e
sow y, as one ufyourcontempo- paoked, in bundles must be packed in bpxes ~f 500 and
lot was not s.old a_ s soun.d, but. the tobacco was o•et.Jed.
d
'!el1 be asked ho~ m an:r reasonable ~1me can 1t be pos- raries recently' remarked in reference to this matter 1 stamped as aforesaid before delivery to the im~rter
1
r
to amen
n 1t 0 io il..,.s m th• e manner pro- smcere
· · 1y b ope th at out o f t he groon d -up material there
'
It was very lnNrior ·, the uctloneer acknowl.M~es
that d'
'lied an
. . aet entitled 'An act imposinet
" taxes on s1h
. e to stamn
·l'T,
Oigarettes w~ighing more than three pounds
~
lStl
sp1nts and tobacco, · and for other purposes,' v1ded b th
,
1 of
'-it was s~:r peraon -present could see tl>at it was
d J 1
Y 1
· .
•
.
.may come> a c ~ me w..., will not pass the bounds thousand are liable to the l)ame t
,
as ci~ars.- ol!
so. It ,,,..,1:- l-'.LL. ....... L-. ~--->lot was sold" on ac- approve
u y 20, 1868," wl1ich relate to tobacco and
Stamps are to
JSfo..Ue~ ~y ~ollectors to assist~itt U· ofjw.iiee, oftru~, and efdecency, in their treatment of New Orleans, La., Fe7>. 1, 18f9•
... - ~ ..., -~
beg leave to submit the following suggeetions: '
~
t
h
fi1 b
he'itfell
· ·
·
count of whom it may concern." It had been sent up . Tb. e amen.dment t_o sec:tion 67 provides for number- se~sors, P
w.
ca lO 9 t~e. 0. :Dert . t e t 1
ow-c1tuen• · a
die hope of'sut~h. a happy reW fcil
elboUJrne as sound. The buyer red
t? .acco
•
. n aw
&QiatJJDOny, 10 ad- ~ult, I ~ave invok~d t?e use of your columns, trusttngthat
"RuFFIAN RuLE."-The Hdlyoke ~..~
jeoted . '
118 it ·was sold witoo'ut :rewerve. It; mg m contmue
senes for each collection district all dltwn t the proper~
on b.,..
or IUrks thete· m the mterest OfJustice, you would accord a fultand fair
lishes
the followiru~ card trorn a large ~I unng
was described as sllghtly and very mauldy. There w-as stamptJ f?r to~co and snuff in p~kages of one po~nd on, such. as shall. aatiaCy the Mlleet~-t.bat the tax bas hearing. There are two charges alleged against l\1r.
company
in Westfield, Mass., and states that. other Jeadnone very mouldy, and the slightlr w-aa v
ali btl . gr m~ lR w&gbt, and for the wntten aignature of the bee.n paul. How ~s the c?Uector to know that the goods Payn-one for making false rety , tl et.h!;lr f~H" nc(t
The quality was very much aaperior to ~t .!Id
co~tor, ;whea tbe same are IIOld by laiDi.
have thepr~~er mspectlO~ brands or marks.thereon? k~ing the prlftoli book prescribed by the Commis- J blo.aes " will doubtless adopt the aame h•sis il141~
Hfd. 4lnd
would certainly h'Te referred it at the
e 1enal num\e.ra would, I laave ,no donbt, pr0ve a .M:ust he v1s1t ~be p~m1ses of every apphcao~ for sioner of Intema~ Revenue. . In. regard to. the fir t ~. and so rid the toWJJ of-the ruffian role"' whicl't ln6J
prevailed BSPe the Cigarmakers' Union was flra 0
••JJ.e t:J-'ce ~ the other. We tle~re coni m o
great safea-nard against the use of fraudulent stamps stamps, and sat•sfY himself by pel'l!onal mspeotto o! oharwe. tht or f: se retuma, lt wtll
~ llill ~:
"'.fhe ill-feeling and disgraceful p~i~
former remarks. These oombin~t.ioia we~ at
ti:~ and would aid in identifyiJf tobaeoe and tl'II.Oing it each and .every fackage? And. how is he. to procure .e~aminatio_n, L'! i~ wou!d have done 1lt S'llT e;fOOfMe ~ thil! town
of late between cigarma.kers, has led ua, 1111
very common but the llood le1llle Ol tile co .
f back to the manufaotorer.
t would, .lwwever, impo&e sworn testtmony . Shall be receive affidavits? If so, a JUSt and ~mpart•al tnbunal that Ben. Payn does not
manllfacturers and citizens, to consider what ie 0111'
recent sbi.L:~~ts haa given leas opportonit~7o~he: a great amoun~. ~f .:bo~ upon ~be :eneetof: io the whoso? . If oral testimony, shall be summon witnetiBes OtM-tbe UBited States Gover'oment five dollars of defi- duty, and we have concltllded·that we W"ill employ oalr
W e ltave
-eomplainta .C lhe llame evil in Mel: :::rll{lt~g 1& n s o ~wre t. em, w en tlaey b~~ore h•m? If so, ':'hom? Most auwtant ~sso!'l cient tax-and I know whereof' I speak. • Relatwe
llfteb as are willing to work quietly and p6aoeably with
bourne, but it c!oeaQot :appear ·to have existed to aBr· stam a 1 e ef 8 ~:0P!'• to wn~ theu DAJI1es Oil e~b v~si.t ~be places ofb~smess ef every such dealer 10 h1s the neglect to keep the proper book account, 1 am men, whether they are members of the Cigarmaken'
thing like the same extent We ue not dis
d to lac P. f: n ma~y frlstncts JDanu actllrel'll are loeMe\1 m dlvlBwo, and exalllllle every box, barrel, caddy, blad- -eftld.i\ly infonned that a statement was made before
or not, and wbQ will use no mea.~ures to prevenC
carry on a newspaper war: Truth is
n
~ ~~~ ar l'fliJl~ e 001 the !'Ollect?{• and ~y ~till der, j!ir, or other package, and see til at the proper in- the United States Commissioner by one •f the oftioers Union
otben from workin2 whenever they choose, in. a quiet
unpalatable-quarrelling with i~ will not make it:/, time ro~J::"'
st~mps ID ~a quanti'Cl': &nd ~I!'- spectlOn brands and. marks have bee• placed upon appearing against Mr. Payn, to the effect that no to- and lawful manner:"'
18 them? Sftall ~e w-agh all tbe11e boxes, barrels, etc., bacconist in the city had kept the exact printed book.
true and tcrangkrl do rao1 .....,6 an IJMIHI': W
de •
as ey aTe oceaaon to use t e!DA Methodist prayer-meeting in Hartford, Ct., prayed
bad'no intention of imput. to the auctio~ oello~ !:~h
Itt uec:ii!:.y th!Lt ~P: should beod mtrusted etc., to B!lcel'tam the class, weight, and number of Now, this being.so, is it not a little sin~ular that the
Ilion with the urchasel'l! ·-iii sneh CaBell
.
l' fi
P~ Y c
ora 10 0 er 0 aooomm ate ~anu· paek~gest and eo make such a "careful a»d personal same vigilance and efficiency whieh d 1sooveTed the that General Grant. might give up tobacco.
cannot help btmself; and'we believe that ~hkc::he t::.re; ~~ tbtes~ r~~petcts. ~n iachb cnseell thde s•gna- examm~tlOn. thereof," that he can verify under oath or Payn delinquency, should allow itself to slumber and
Several of the tobacco factories in Petersburg have
,
. pu 1 Leo ec ors s ou
e a owe , or the affirmation the statement made by the dealer? It. sleep over these other equally wicked offences? When resumed work.
J, H.

Tobacco Com.miss'n Merchant,
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Anhur Gillender 8t, Co., !LICORICE PASTE . LICORICE PASTE
W..ALLIS &

IBVClCJD&OU '1'0

JOD DDEJUIO:J ell 00.

James

SOLACE TOBACCO,

Or, Bo.tJ 28, P. O.,

N"

121 CEDll·Sl'REBT,

Ku•-

:niU~i~h

co:

HOMAS HOYT &

L.. R. Woo4.

v¥w-Tan
..
DB
vaa.

FINE CUT 1CHEWING AND
SMOKING

• WM. H. GOODWIN & CO.,

Parties will find i~ to their interest to
ascertain prices before purchasing else·
where. ·

IU.IUJU.OT UA&U OP Pl•l"-co'l'

TOBACCO,

tUn. to9 W.A.TER.-8T ••

IIW•RIL

Composed of
THOMAS HoYT and JoHN F. FLAGG,

PHILIP BERNARD,

New York.

BELDEN,

CATTUS & RUETE,
LEAF TOBACCO,. OCDbattn ~rnktrst

HOYT, FLAGG & CO.,

SECOND STREET,
!JoursvrLLE, ICr.
OUR BRAND

No. 194 Water Street,

No. 129 Pearl Street,

Fine Cut. Chewing,

NBW YOBX.

NEW YORK.

CHAS. E. FISCHER

SUNNYSIDE,
HSART'S DELIGHT,
1
'SWEE;T ~EN,
NATIONAL.
ROSE BUD.

Oneida ToiNweo Wo

D. BUCHNER,
lUliUPACT\l'IIER

FINE

"~""8iG AR~~

A

·,

(Oor.

_ _._____Y_o_•_•__

D CICARS,

ManWII<:iorer or tire ronow!Dg !lr&Dda ofKn.I.IOJ<INtCK :
8~

:Wincheoter
Grt>clan Beoa.
Rapl'"b.aDnock.

Bale Ball,
Lyou,
.

b a o e o , ·:p. H. :M:oALPIN
l71 NA,RL STRKK·Tr
u,Nln.l .

lOIW YOBJ[.

PL'<~,)

===================

•

..

S1mnish

..

.

OP

,.

I .

~

Ma~s .Li~oricc,
l

.ARTICLES AND CIGAR~.

'

(ot>Po•!~e..~R~u;::.::,:~ c~.. )

•

W.' B. ASTEN &

ALFRED S. JAFFE,
.Socc•IOt' to Weier, Lederer & Co.,

00.,

all ldDds or
Bqs; 'Smokers' Articles,' etc.,
Importer or

Mao!iJIIctUrers or all klndJ! or

Tctbacco

"",.
J?OUO::EI:ES,
aa

84 WILLIAM ST .•

B'tr-'*•
NEW YORIC.

~--:r~

ComcrMaidenl.ane,
N.BW YOBK.
Paris, Rue du Temple, too. Vienna, Sehoellethot, 100

1

I

'r.·w. St~ a Co.,

~~VT ·

Tontine 8ulldlna.

suP,

PATENT

, BERND.t.KD B.t.TEK,
lfo.l8
North William St.1 Wlnt" York,
NEW YORK.
Sole A-' Jlr tM UDite<l Statee,
I

LIQUORICE PASTE.

If~• ~:r.c&-.12'JI&I2'.,

-......voRIL

-

West corner of Water.atreet,

.

New- York City.

.... _ ... -. .. - 1 ····--.

·-

.

. I,· .LYallJ

tU·W.t{(Ei.l.ST.ftEET
"

Noa. 715, 77, and 79 Avenue Ill,

IMPOI.TEJ.s

W-I'(JJIJ(.
I
II
~~&MOVE f!Uylot 1o 91 Cbam)>ero & 'l311Mde.

-

• •

•

r '

'.

·

·

( J 'J

Xft.~erk_ r

( ·

. . . .ii'iii-- · ftlerD ibn
1
,

L.&

1

r, (' •t. ....._'.:..!..!. "' ,

•

lleleltra-

•

•

•&B&.

Tbt: celehr:uert
Youulf Am~rica!
~udaml.

I
I

Y o ~li:~re,

R

N.Y.
Chew\n!l.

I Y\ld Smnk:ng.

SWOKUlG TOBACCO.

A KxLr"- J.oog,
R S1nnkiog,

Gt&DUiat.etl,
Turkld\ 1
Spanl!h 1
r~nch , p,ti other
F11.ncy Smoking,
Tobacco•

Extra c Smokln£,
Loo~t Smokin¥ 1
No. llilmoldng 1
8 N V P P ,
R,.,se Scented, MaccoblJy, :French Rappee, Congreu:, and

Un.bln~:,,

eco>.ch.
T~rms Llber:ll

Goods Warra.nted.

Orden prompliJ

' - P.,., ,...,
...._...,...vY,1ha. ~
-....41P.,61.
"l''iUUt AtLI•I do., 6a.

NEW·YORK.

HENRY

RODEWALD~

Tobacco Broker,
7South William St., &63 Stone §t,
O. P. TEXTOR;

MciNTOSH BROTHERS,

o~

NOTICE.
~~~og thai ou< Brands, PLANET aile
CHOICE• bave ...... ooc.....lylmlr&•ed
e-roaay of Ute Tr&Ge,ln !nLure tbe package will
.....
tri\b. oor name.
.
~&ell'
~~

mJOIU.JTAN & LYALL. New-York.

~A. Goetze & Br~

Tobacco

Machinery, Tobacco Broker,

tOBACCO & SNUFF,
MAflltfATTAN TOBAOCO W •ORKS,

No. 14:8 Water St.,

182 & 184 Lewis St., N.Y.
Parts of Tobacco Machines oonstantly on hand.

S. JACOBY & CO.,

ISCBLLA.NEOlTS.

)Januf&ctarera of aDd WholHille De&leraln

CIGARS . .

GERARD BETTS & CO.,

EI BalcoPriilttiet;ou~Iitailwirinds, I

OOIOIUSBION KERCRANTS,

N

Oor. Mt.lden Lalle,

SONS~

. ...S. G. B. MIUER .. C10.,
IH.tnrY.lOI'OB&M OJ' ALL IU.DS 0.1

·OUT I'OBACOO

01!., door from BonO\'er Square,

c I IAR S,

llANUPAC'nJREIUI OP

Fl

ft[W-YOBK.

x.sn..ocm:nu o,.

&ttan)io~c~: :c:!':;.hrated brand of TOBACCO fOil

&BOTTU CAPS

110. 38 CROSBY·STREET,
JOSH G. YA!iOEY,
of W•rT'MI Co., N .C.

w. B. SJOTH,

N.-'"«<ii' ... y ,

Fotmerlyor Sarn ' l A~ ret, Son k eo.

YIIOIIIA AID IDRTH CARDLIIU

OSCAR PROLSS .t co.,

TOBACCO' AGENCY.

IJI:POB'l'EBS OP ALL KINDS 01'

Yancey &

8ndt:h,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
:N'o. ea ~a.-te:r 11511;.,

SEGAR RIB.BONS,

NEW l."OB.K.

'rto. 25 White Street,
NEWYOBX.

EDWARD A. SMITH,
Manufacturer of

Fine Segars,
131 Maiden Lane,
NEW YORK • .

T. I. HICICOI & CO.,
ST~NCIL

PLATES,

Ptaio and Fancy, for Tobacco.

BURNING BR!NDS, for tlgars,

0

44 CEDAR ST.,
IYDporterlil and Dealer8 in

'

HOGLEN &
J

cmc1JL4B

ll.t.IIUr.wto,_ ""

TOBACCO BOIES,

e-cut Chewing and Smoking

TOBACCOIS ,

.

P. M. DINCEE,

.
COMMISSION MERCHANT.
.

Cornet• Sixth and Louis Streets

Patented April*>, 1811'1.

Jll 6: 216 Duane-St., lllelii'·York.
-:t:-_ C:.U...- B....,.,.: iiEVIVIII.a, OUlUUIN~
10-la

~ .:

<:.::

ll.t.IIW...,....... .,.

•

6tlitral (g.o1umisstnu ~ma.uts

Horine been In- ....... roar,...,.,.....

::::::::-:.=:!:=.::::
con4d<DtJTreeommen4

DOW ll:now.R.
OoDtbn:uMaa feed, no lou -~ of HM, more
cut with lea labor, JDOH·ch.ut«ea ot cut, and
pwpQII

'M'illi• ons of Seed Segars

.IlL.

I offer for .,.le at low price•
Anyquautityor

Fine Clear Seed Segars,_,

(mode nnd cr th !J new bx lnw.)
0:
Various brandB and P.tylcs from ~17.~5. in t ot~ of no :
leu tha.u 10,000. &mp"lt!w to be ~o~ecu auU Cor lfll)c by r

!.EWIS SYLY ESTER,

brlgbttr Tobacco, llola wllb&llfotber Caller

$

In lheworlcL

"HI GHL AN DE'R,"

P - I n JTanee AI!Jil ltlh. lsel.
l'&lenl<d In ll<lpum Aprn 18th, 1868.

SlD.ok:lnW Toba.ooo.

P}U[ laclliltcs, 8tC111' Rollers.
AND

POWDERED tlQUOtUCS.

PAT£NT DRYER.
l!or ru1l puUonl&ro, oddreu

Manufactured at Pellgnkeepale, New· York.

GIFFORD, SHERMAN & INNIS

·This Cutter t~k . the

DA.Y'I'0N.

--

OHIO.

LUKE ..POOLE;:, Esq.,.

PASTE.

X:REli;ELBERG & CO.,

No. ~09 W' .ATER STREET, NE'W YORK,
------------'-I_
s~the A)1thorized Aaent.

We offer foT II&Je to manufacture=-- aDtl the trade in gen.
eral the aopertor and. well-est4bllthed btand~t (,f Ltcorlct!
Polllr.lte. K~ k C. arul J. C. y Ca, e~retely Dl&de for thtt
merket and warrant-ed 11erfectlv our ~.

N . C . REAT),

CARRO~L,-

COMMISSIOJV MERCHANT

Sole Manufacturer of the Fomou~ ':nd World

For the Purchase of all descripti.. us of

renoV'ned Br:mils of Vlrgioia 8moking Tobac'COs,

Yl~~~nu~

s. XAx!!!~!ICZ;

J. W.

L~11f l"QbttQ~Q,

RJCHDOND, VA.
.P •• o. aoa. o 12.

LONE JACK

BROWN DICK,
lllanW&..t...,., l:ljh su-e.

.........

Chewinl· and Smotln! Tobarco,

Finc-~nt
And a

lluperlor L'lllldyfoot hd.

XU"Ul"A..~Uil.BIL

·Tobacco Barrels,
Flour aarrel•. Molar,Ma Oa_..., Water and
a.l• <;~h•r k

reopecttuiJyi!Ollclted

and promptly attended to.

KANUY~'TURBR8

hw Flour lamia

A. H~MMACHER & CO., Agents,
6~

Beekman St., N.Y.

NEW

~~

,

....

-.h:

.

••w York.
'

ENGRAVING

·H,

.,

iJ PRINTING

1,;

Wa.~,

FORK.~

JESSUP & liOORE,
1.28 William St:r:'Qet, N. 'Y

SPANISH OEDAB.,

PAPSft WAREHOUSE.

AND .ALL

~obattlY & :ttrrapping raper:;

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC WOODS.

'"Holf'a.mu, S'-, HUi!s, & Hoop1•

~ce, U ' RuJ.ers 811D,

011'

Tobacco Sealing

.

A large oapplf- co-cq Gil bud.

co.,·
'

naa rt1 CA81l8.

J.LftO,

I

NIW Y-&Rlt.

WJI. ZmBSEB. &

61>-109

· A. T. BRIGGS,
o•

and

LYNCHBURG; VA,
Orders

2 8 Atlutio-at., BTooklyn,

I

l11'eQATJUUI 01'_.

"K. & :0." and "J. C. y Ca " BNmla.

J'OHN BRAMM,
So.cc.... r t.o BBA.l\11'11 .lc BBOTHEliS,

--- -- -

MEDAL at the. GREAT PARIS EXPOSITION.

NIW-Y-&RK.

These eotabltohecl Tobaoooo, oo well and favorably
known, are po.tu.p in '!C,}g, and:1lb. b&l~OJ;.ponc.be!,
all(t\n bnlk thDB anlting the retailer and jobber.
Manufactured only at tbe oteam worka or L. L.
ARxrsTUD, Lyncbbura', V&.
Depot .at LIMDJUll[ lJBOII. & Co .. 00 Water st.,l<l. Y.

'

JtOCLEN 4 CRAFFLIN, Bnokeye Tobaooo ll&thiue Worb, .
.

J

a

"R!tD ROVER," "DI.C K TATKR,''

We o!Mf'..,~....,

NEW YORK,

:

l<U Wa ter Stn.oe1., New York.

(:IOl-!113)

Pai<nted In United Stateil'eb. ltth,
Neoled In BDalaDcl. April llltb, 186G

""
M"" ECHEVERRIA.
& CO.,

277 Creenwich St.,

••• Atfi\TS fGI Till l"l II

JIUUF KT1J P..ED TOila:G,

thOI'01flhiJ -od, aaol mnch larprond fn

all''",_,,... ....

For Sale, in Bond or duty paid,

FilE CIIAR

19u=-rstos..~RLm,c~~"4oa.,

B--......__.,..,...
"""- ~- 8 t., "''
-.r.ew Qrletr.ntJ, ~
~ ., - ' ............... K&cbiDoo ...
.,.., ..,....a.,..,...
1n- 1a ~~oe· - • - 1n lbe·coalrJ' u- · ---------...,..,..-,~---*-•ttbna~ae o r - .

..

• A'!-d other Bl'an<IA, always on hand.

w-

nr

r. C•L'· "'"' ···
lu ttS F. JOrltlf~
' CALL~W~ JORN&Toii•

. •

PEASE s CELEBIATED SELF-FEEDIN8 TGIACCD-CUTnNI ENIINE.

'

llet. xWT&f and

DLlUIO

148.

'7

G RAFFLIN,

otrnu or u'I'Dm! _..., sou

LICORICE pASTE.
JCy C., M.,MF., RR., VB.,
No. 20 BEAVER STREET,

'i

~~YORK. -

,

OLIVE OIL, FIBE ITALIA.ll Ill JA.B.S
l;tiSEliTIAL OIL 01' .A.Ll'llOliDS.
PtTRB XISSA.NLIX OIL OF llOSE.
TOliKA :BEANS. VAliiLLA BEA.liS.
GUM ARABIC.
GlTllt GBDDA..

\! L~CO. RICE

LYNCH8UitC,YA.,..

.
•hf Bvery

197 WILLIAM STREET,

1'. 8. DKO~

I. ·~MONSTON . & &:ROttlER,

_ . . IIII4L.

B • W • B U L L &, C 0 ••

56-67

T, [liN '

JOBB W. S'M

BRO.,

61 WATER-STREET,

SOLE AGENTS AND IMPORTERS.

120 WILLIAli·ITli.D1,

JOHN; J. CROOKE

187 PE.~RL STR~'I'.

~

Jl

BATJER

.AY ' .[;";
DI'
DES :, ·
CL
.
. ..r,;.

.

9 Whitelia.ll st., .Jiew York.

-

OHA.S, DIOK.EN·S.

110 Wa.ter..treet.
...UI'~TOllY, 9'i ColuaJna..t.

IICW YOIIL

.F 0 I L .

TIN

MAYER & EBELINC,

Bpe<dal

SNUFF.

e~-York.

law.,.....,...._<

~......,., ...

NEW YORK. 20 LIBERTY ST., NEW YOitK. (Up StaiN!.) No. 193 .Main Street, r

· FINEST QU4.LITY.

'I' OLD SLIP•

a.c.~u~Wa

Pnprtew. .r
Wo.S-tell

I

General Auctioneers

19~ PEaB.~·STREET,

..\.. B: JaCnE &

NEW YORK.

P. 0. Box 4873.

(ll02-·~

JU,J!IJIACTtJ&EP.S OJ'

...-o..

Meerschaum and Briar

DII:..A.O:Eit:J:N":J:&T&,
and Builders or aU kinds ot

Shii>Ped for \be~---.
ket.

AND DIPORTEB.S . OF

BRAND,

•

up r.")d

COHMISSlON AI.&'!()IIJ.N2'8

DU VIVIER & CO,., '·

(HOOD DOOK Uft CW W.u.L IIWUI1)

BOXES AftD 801-SHOOKS..

.bd Smot.o• .lrtialet Oenerall:r.

HERMANN

C&A

BRO~IBS,

-------------------------

----

f

Put

B..\.CCO 80lll!:S
f11l
triJIDio .,.
CARL U,TASSY, ::t!l!lr.'
::,r•li&¥ on:n
• DIIID IY04JIOU.
Importer o( allldilda ol

.fl'\_ONT fiTREET,

BEICRT LUYTlU.

Licorice Paste.

160 Pearl StrHt,

l!artlty ,

ex~cut,t,!,

aaJ&BT.

'

cor.

TOBACCO

llepperhan Tobacco Works,

~f',•tllD"", 8avo17,
Ca.veudlsh 1

==~·.••IO...
J[a.

.

bacco,

c•EWJ!tG TOBACCO.

. . . . . -IrAn, 11:& aud.Hk
...._,. 0.010., do.,IJ>& AD4 ~
ma ~. Ka.

..

)

,

o•.acco

=--•

MA•u•·•cTon•a "'

Out Chewing a.nd Smoking Tobacco,
NEW-YORK.
And or Llt:M ud D.ttk. W·ork 1 Lump, Twist, and Bon To-

I

)

•

LILIENTHALSO!I

Jo'l', :til,~ 2il Waslrlnjtton-st.,

'

. . ,........ ot

,

Eoc:i•hi.

11-5~

K. RADER & SON,

}

'

We ,In opoolol oott.ntlool II> lhe _........,. of 'rO-

alld Manufacturers

G. &F. Cahill & ('.Q,, XX, MF, and FGF brando, Ill
- . ··
-.I 110per ior quallty, for ea!e a.t lowellt market rateL
o&BK.t.BD LlJY"l'IB!, l

NEW·YORK.

U-IOT

'.lo

&7 lllAIDEll' LABE,

LUYTIES BROTHERS, _

1661

110. 15 OLD-8LIP,

p'5

'l'hMe Plpea are l\2hter tban lleenchallDl, absorb
the joice aod ..,. reailUy cleaned by hold!A2 over a
!lame. ThlrtJ-three dlft'erent Patlerot. A liberal
d~t to the trade •. Prlco Lists and Sample Canto
eent"" applleaUl>n to

Nts. 2 & 4 PL.lTT STREET,

TeNeee,

lUNUFACTOl'tY Alm sALEsRooM,

~

·~··Pipes, Segar Bolcler~, ~ie.

s_

•uRL.INC

~

'
'
P.A.T,E N T

I

E~ SPIIGARN & co., Viriin .Le~. ~!~!!VI Ckefint:,
A. P. FRANCIA,
CHARLES F. OSBORNE,
•.
Dlll.e,'••• lN
·
·
of Liqworice, CLAY PIPES,
Leaf
ToberiOO
& e.gam
'
SMO~~:ACOO,
TOBACCO BROKER, Importer
102 Pearl St., N. Y.
-,;;- -r
Pl-r
Sad, 1111•• 11tu, tr.
•o. e

'i

IMPOR!ERS, ' '

P.O. Box DG27.

NO. 86 WALL-STREET,

1

with • gre•" aa..lng o•er &be ronur _..ad oC - •fac:turiDg
Our Patent TobliCCO Ontoller (wlth stu~ rollen) to
wurk tobacco atema or a<:ra;.• b&s beca eo improved
tb&t no naU or any other hard oubatanee, al.waf11 fomd
UlODg tobacco, cannot damage or otop tbo worldJig
of this mnch!De. n hart • eapaclty rn.t l,DOII to 11,1*)

BOBGFELDT ~ DBGBiiEB,

·Powdered Extract Liquorice

& CO., TOBACCO BROKERS,

We t>eg to CAll tbe atteDUon or JUmttacturen to 0111' ~n
Patent Sieve .A.rrangement. for ee~eral naoDthl 1n allC- }.
eeootul operation In eeveral or tbe largeat to'*coo >r
t:actorle$. Thla JD&elline will llnllh trom s,nooto IS,OOO
}boo. or grt• ulated tobacco per doy, aooordmg to lla,
~

per day.
We also keep eoaotantly on ha•d tbe beot IU.BD
TOBA<JCO..CU fTL.'iG liACHlNBS ODd TOII.AC<lO
QllANUI4TORS, with all the lateot lmp~te.

N'iEW Y8RK._,

J. S. GANS & SUN,

,

• Ia._,

lbo.

{HANOV>:B·!jQUARE,)

l'llllW-YORK.

Sfpn,

NEW YORK.

•

~

""TOBACCO BACS."

Tobacco Broker, Dealers in Spec~ties
No .. 2· ~ariover Buildings, , Tobacco Manufacturers,
1IJ4.1i!9

mtet.

Also, A CEN ... RAL LINE OF SMOKERS' ARTICLES,

286 Broadway

,

1867.

1Non<m.-AII infr!DgemeDte llpOil our ~ whe._
' manlloct......t or EuoaD JOOa S.o.u:, will be p - .

CO., .

IMPbRTERS OF

Al SO.

,

Wassermannf Palester & Joseph, Tobac.co

'

:IMP.ORTER

FREDERica FISCHER,

X~J.CTU:UU fW '1118

CELEBRATED

I

FOR

256 Delancey_!t., New York.
1 1'rlde oru.e U.
~lni:.!:£:
Improv

SMO~ERS'

99 Pearl and Gt Stoae Street,

180.,

NEW YORK.

.Havana 8Jxea, Oheroot•,

,

i. DEMUTH &

~3d,

5

180 NORTH ST., BALTIMORE, MD-

,

1101. 180 and 132 Water St.,

or

OUT

CbewiM.iad Smoking Tobacco

ater Street '

J

PACKED 1111 POCKET POUCHZ8.

TOR CCO BROKERS,

(tine«- to RO'BLXC'HECK .t: XAUSSLG)

- - .' _'
BftTCOU & H&Blf.

••

' aad 8epr

~ufRetory.

1

a.

POaT-oFFICII: aOX, &,8411,

30 Liberty · St~, New York,

.. : NEW Yo· a~

14/1 W .ATEB STBEET,

Smolring Tobacco,

THE OLD STAND,

ll9 & 31 Sout~ WllllaJD M.
POST.QFI!ICE BO:X: 159. •

or

27 John, middle of the block,
AND
485 Broadway, near Broome.

Patemted

GOIIEZ, WALLIS & CO.,

Domestic · Segars,

Au4 g\)wr wall.Jmowu Brands

,

which will be f.ound ooDBtaotly on hand.
Licorice Root, select anil ordinary, constantly
on hand.

No~.

i.

STORES:

HENRY M. M:()RRIS,'

11J:W YORK BROKERS.

i118-264)

w.

F.

SUCCESSORS •TO

-

G. Z.,

WelchMIS.., C.... etc.

~

We are also AGENTS for the brand

11(

'"" anb jlug loba'.uo.

Pipes a.nd Holders of any design,
wit.h Yonograma, etc., cu& to order.

In all respects eqnoJ to CALABRIA.

BROKER

SNUFF AND CIGARS.
THOMAS HOYT & CO.

105

Supply Tobacco Manufacturers
and Dealers

Tobacco, Snuff & Cigars,

Repairing, Boiling, l£ountinp: 1 et1l

G. B.

With his recently improved make.

1.59 Ludlow Street, New York.

lhhed 1Jl'New Took, 1851.

AckR,owledged, by consumers to be the
best in the market. And for the brand of
I Licorice Sttck

is now 1·endy to ·

TOBACCO,

NEW YORK,
,...anufacturcrs of all i:inds ot

Whole-Ie and Qea.IJ,
Eolabllotf~ Europe 1839.

F. G.

LICORICE~

CHEWING AND ·SMOKING

No. 404 PEARL STREET.

:&:. •

o. c.

--"~

Manufacturer or aU Jdnds or

Taow.As H~vT'and JoHN F. F 'LAOO,

"Y C> ~

Exclusive Agent for the Brand of

3. B. GU:SI::LMANN,

Composed of

::m ~

MH~SCflAUM GOODS,

Tobacco mafmfactnrers and the trade in
general ar'3 particu4a.l'ly requ~d to exa·
mine and test the superi(){' properties of
this LICORICE, which, ~now bronght
to the highest penecti9n, is ··otrered under
the above style of brand. .
We are also SOLE AGENTS for the
brand

132 FRONT STREET,

114, 1i 6, and 117Af LIBERTY
-STREET,
D

Art.h ur Glll•· n•ler,
~.,N'"'"'. B.
s.,._·pl•
\\, Gr:i.1 1

d. McAndrew,

CO.

EXTRA.

s

0

•

j"J~

. J
'""~
1i i
So
1

Braacla.

f tABELS

~~ A Specialty.

~j

